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Warer Crisis

Naomi Coohnn
Oovcr design by Karol A. Kcanc Design & (lommunications

4B
Thc Chind Buinu P.,,.r., w(l.omc' aniclc from oursidr conrributors,
*nr to rhc.rliror l rlrc addrcx bclow.'lhc US-(lhrnr Burincs Council ohuin. liccnrs for rll ri*hrs ro
rniclcs and rrwork publnhd rn rhc ( 8R tutrcls or rmvorl pubLshalin rhc
CBR may bc rcprinrci or nprodu,:cd onlr wnh rhc wrincn grcrmision of rhr
US-Ch,nr Bus,nas Counc,l. Annle in rhc C?R do nor icfler Us-Chinr
Mrnrrscripo ,ubmirrcJ tirr con,iJcrarron should ht

Brxincs C-ouncil policy, unlcs indrcrrcd.
Thc (.hina Runs Rrrrar (lsSN 0l(,.1.71(,t) ir published bimonrhlv by
thc US-Chin.r Burin.$ (:oun(il. l8l8 N Srrccr NW, Suitc 200, Werhinsron
l)C 20016-2470, USA ilil: .:01-429-(,340), a nonpr,:fit orqanirrrion in(o!.
porrrd undcr rhc l:ws ol rhc llisrritr of(blumbir. fcriodiolr porrrgc paid rr

4 ltatl*Ayl

)t)t)6 chinrlnhincsr.vicw.("n

wrhinson. DC. rnd rddnional nrrilins

drs

ofliccs. Porrmrsrcr. plcrsc

rnd

r<l-

to rhc China Euims P,raicu, I8l8 N Srr!.r NW, Surrc 20O,
Werhinaon DC 2{nrb.Z47$, USA."ltc US-China Buinc$ Counlil, 2006.
changcs

All richt

rencd.

tJS/C:n:& and 5169 rnrcrnrrionrl, prinr
ooln 3l{9 US/C:nrd.r end $l9e in(.rr.rr;onrl, prin( rnd onlihc Sloo onlinc
only. Singlc copy isucs: 125, tji :nruil: issucs onr I yr: Sl1. ,20 znmll.
DC nsidcnrs:dd 5.75% salc! ta.r. Subxriprions ro thc Cl,na Burimt ktitu
:n not dcducribl< er <h:rinblc conrrihurions for Fcdcrrl incomc rr.n purpor..
An-nuul Subsaiprrcn Rarcs: 5129
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lAlelcomtl to
the 99' Chinese Export Commodities Fair
Guangzhou.China
Phase l. Apr.15-20 2006
,p Venue: CECF (Pazhou) Complex
Exhibits: lndustrial Products
llonv'futll likrlritul .lppliuutt's, lllutroniLt & ll l'rolutts, l.utrtlrs.\ I-ighti,ry l'i.ttut/J,
Iirly.lltchincn & l:qu|r llnl,Snrull I t'hitht & Slr.tt. l'tttl\. llurdwtrt. lluilding lhn'ritlt'
(-htttticttl l'ruductt f,. llintul l'rodn,tr, lt'hich:: & ( ott\ttudittt, .lloLhinr.r
t Venue: CECF (Liuhua) Complex
Exhibits: Textiles & Garments, Medicines & Health Products
(iunrtntt, llou*full Tc.ttilt:, T(-ttlilr R.tA .ltotuiul\.& l thri6,.ltlt-t. ( arpcts & Iaptstrit,
l;urs,I-tathtr, l)oru & rclatioru pnxlucts, lirotttur & llcutlgur. lle itintt,Ilulth Pnrlucts
& l l,l\pitul I':ttuilt,rt,tt

.

.

Phase ll: Apr.2 5-30. 2006
Venue: CECF (Pazhou) Complex
Exhibits: Consumer Goods
.lrtiLlts o.l Daily l. sr', (ascs & Bags.,\'ativ Pnxlucc &,lnimol B)lrtotlucts, f'urailure,
Ceromics, Iloutewor.', ltilchanb'are &. l'sbletare, l;oodslulls & Tea, Stona & lron ProduLts
venue: CECF (Liuhua) Complex

Exhibits:Gifts
Gifits (includi g Jewcller!, Bone Csrrirys

anl Jadc Carvings[ Decoraions, Toys, lfickerwork
Articles, Horliculraral Producls, Clocks, Wa,ches &, Optical lns, rntcnls, l4Jice Su|Plies'

Sporting Good\,

fou Eqaip

enl

&

Casaal Goods

For more information, please visit our website:
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The China Business Review
Letter from the Editor
I s yotr h.rve by now ulrc:rdy rroric.'d, rhc, CBR hls .r new
,1 \ look. Many ot'rhe ch:rng<s in rhis rcrJcrigued CBRrakc
inro account thc hclpful fccdback wc have reccived fionr our
readers over rhe yclrs, parricularly in our 2004 readership
survcy. Vc cncourage you to conrinuc to let us know rvhar
1'ou rhink by e-mailing us ar publicarions(Duschina.org.
This issuc marks anorher clrangc ls well. Afier jusr over
seven yeirs as editor of the (,'8R, and a ferv yc'ars beftrrc
rhat as a C,'BR junior srafler, I am moving on ro othcr
rcsponsibiliries at rhc US-(lhina Business (iruncil
(USCBC), rhe (.Br{s publishcr
It has bcen a privilcge ro work on rhc magazine. I rm
nor sure what I will miss rnost. I will cerr:rinly miss
working closclv rvirh rhe many expcrts on China's business
cnvironmcnt, economy, hisrory, polirics, and rrade, who
havc conrributed rhcir insighrs to rhe CBR lnd nradc my
job flscinaring evcry da1,. I will also miss crcaring rhc
nragazine cvery rwo monrhs-rr rimcs secnringly fiom
thin air.
More rhan anyrhing, rhough, I will miss rvorking drily
wirh my colleaguts, rhe fantastic C8R edirors, and oLrr
dcsigner, Jon Howrrd. Beginning M.rrch l. rhe CBfs
binronrhly cycle will beconre the responsibiliry ofVirginia
A. Hulme, who hrs workcd tirelessly as the mag:rzinc'.s
associatc cdiror fbr five r.ears (and rwo 1,ears beforc rhar as
assistanr ediror) ancl will sct her intclligence lnd edirorial
strcrrgths to rhis task with ccrtain success. Backing hcr up

rvill be Paula M. Miller, who

has bccn indispcnsablt, as rhe

CBIIs assist:rnr ediror since 2002. Jcsse Marrh, the (.8.Ps
hard-working busincss managet has professionalized rhc
business side of thc nragazinc :rnd has been rn imporrant
creative force since he srarrcd wirh us in 2004. Rounding
out the teanr is Vicrorien Vu. who started wirh us lasr
sunrnrer lnd has donc a rcrrific job as our iunior ediror; a
ncw ediror, yct to bc selecred as the CBR goes to prcss; and
our loval US ad re ps Pete Uhry and Ed Vinslow of Uhry
& Associates and rhcir counrerparts in Chine, Publiciras.
()ur printcr, Dartmouth Printing Co., has bcen a grcrr
help over rhe vears. Virhour such a smoorhly running
rcam, rhc (,8frcould nor cxisr. I irm confidcnr thar rhis
teanr will bc able to make the C8,? cven berrcr in rhc
monrhs and years ro come.
I will still work wirh somc ofthese (lhina business
cxpcrrs, ancl with my colleagues, on other projecrs for rhe
USCBC. In any .\enr, I ou'c them all my deepesr rhanks for
accompanying mc so gamcly rhrough the ups and downs
that rre rhc inevitable part ofbringing the C'BR to lift.
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Cathcrinc Celb

[ditor Virginia A. Hulmr
[ditor Paula M. Millcr
Junior fditor Vicrorien Wu
AssociEtc
Assist8nt

Eusiness [tlrnager Jesc Marth

An Dircction & Produclion Jon How:rrd{Hl)csign, lnc
Administr€tivo Assista[t Marcie Morrow
Eessstch Assishm Maria Repnikovr
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l8l8 N

NV. Sutc

St..

200

\?lshington, D(i 2003(r
Tcl: 202-42r'0.140

lix: l{)l-8ll-9027

lnquiries and subscriptions: f uhlicirio0s@\rrhinr.org
Web: s'$l:chin;rbusincsrrcviouconr
R€prints (minimum 250): lhe Rcprint OurvrLrrec. 717 -1,)4,1J50
0nline storet www.uschin,r.org/srorc
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Short Takes
Economy and Trade

Flrhe

I

lntellectusl Proporty

7

PRC N.rtional

t

Bur.ru o[ Starisric.

I

(NBS) revised China'.s (iDP
growrh rates firr the
1993 2004 period aficr
anallzing the rcsults of its
firsr Narional F.conomic
Ocnsus. Annual growrh
averaged 9.8 pcrcenr during
the period, nearly 0.5
percentage poinrs higher
than previously calcr.rlated.
NBS also reviscd provincial
GDP figures. The 2004
GDPs of Fulian, Hebei.
Henan. Shandong. arrd orhcr
provinccs were rcvised

downwrrd. while thosc oI
Bcijing, Guangdone,
Shanghai, and Zhejiang,
amongi others, were ad jusred
upward. Beijing and
Guangdong saw the biggest
increascs, Yl78 billion ($22

billion) and Y28.1 billion
($35 billion), respectively.

a

o

in early February rhat ir had

I

o

I

(

(

I

I

invesrigated roughly 22,000
tradenrark and -1,000 patenr
cases and confiscared 225
million pirared audiovisual
nraterials in 2005.

I

Around the same rime, thc
Unired Srates and China

f

I
e

{

o

\,
T n a landmerk c*c

Frrr

I

inrellecrrnl properry righrs
(lPR) in China, a Beijing
courr in Dccember 2005
ordrrcd thc landlord of rhe
Beijing Silk Streer Marko ro
pay compensation to owncrs
of scvcral luxury brands.
including Burberry, Chanel,
Gucci. LMVH. and Prada.
As rhe C8.& went ro press,
the landlord, Beijing,

Haosen Olorhing Co. Ltd.,
had, however, appealed rhe
verdict (see rhe C8R,
January-F'ebruary 2006,
P. t 6).

In ln appnrcnt irttemPt ro
allcr'iatc foreiqn concerrrs
lborrr (lhinals conrmirn, cnt
ro prorecring I PlL. Chinalr

inlcragcncl IPII I)rorccrion
Vrrrking Group an nourrccd

appeared to be at an impassc
over thc, US requesr filed
with rhe \l7orl,{ Ti.rJ,.
Organiiation .rsking thar
Chinit provide more
informarion on its

enforccment of IPR.

Public Health & Safety

f

\--t

irr

fir'<fiqlrrers irr ( hin.r
orr lr .rtrorrr lJ{)

lr.rrc

pclccnt

<rf

rhc lire lrvclrlnts

rnd rlrrr-rhircls

ofrhc

-

conlnlunlcal ()ns
cquipnrcnt rhcl'
need, Ihc

Minisrry of
I'ublic Securiry

China's cconorny grew by
9.9 percent, and its G[)P
roraled ncarly $2.2 rrillion in
2005, according ro NBS.

Banking & Finance

China

tlonrcstic l.lutrks tlroppcr.l to ll.') l)(rcerrt in l(X)5. clorr rr
fionr l7.l pcrcenr in 2(X) i. fhir nrarks rhc firsr tinrc thar
rlrc r.rrio h.r. dr.rp1'crl hcklv l0 pcrccnr.

percent ofvillages and
townships lack professional

Accorcling ro a survcv by thc Ocnrr.al LJnivcrsirv of Fin.rnce
arrcl [:conornics, unrlcrer(,und crcrlir in (]hin.r tot.rls
aroLrnd Y8(X) billion ($99 billion), rvhiclr is ecluivrlcnr ro
28 percenr of firntl,, raisc<l through tbrnrel channcls. I hc
survei, rlhich covcrcd 2{) pro,,inccs, proviclcs thc first
systcnl:ltic cstimlt. of unclergrouncl finlrrcc irr (lhina.

damaged Y1.3(> billion

has

overtaken France

.rnd rhc United Kingdom
rhe

as

world\ fourth-lalgcst

-Trltc (

I tlrlt

revealcd recendy

Condirions are
ltin.r B.rrtking Ilcr:trl.rt,,rr ( .( )rnrtr i\\ir,Ir r(,li('rr(,(l

worse in rural

tlt.

areas, where 80

u*ur,rHc ttottI,,.rtirt'tnint Lr.rrt

r.rrio,rl rrtujor

cconomy.
China's foreign trade toraled
$ I .4 rrillion in 2005, up 23
percenr fiom 2004,

according to NBS. Virh
impoms growing morc slowly
than exports, Chinai trade
surplus last year hit nearly
$ I 02 billion, up fronr
roughly $70 billion in 2004.

A tLlnlFAfil

refighting squads. Fircs
killed about 2,500 people and
fi

($ 168.7

million) wonh of

properry in 2005.

Austrirlil, lrrlncc, (irrrnerrr', Jap.rn, Sing.rporc, .urtl the

Chin:r revised
downward rhe
estimarcd nunrber
individtrals wirh
HIV/AIDS to
650.000,

Llnitcd Statcs. Accorcling to ofliciuls lr thc Pcople's Bank
ot (lhin.r. nrrkin11 (]hinesc bank.rrds.r.ccptrblc o\.crs.ts
u,ill licilirrrrc rhe clcvcltrprncnt ol (lhinrr\ hrrrrk-elrd

lollowing a
joinr srLrdy b1,
rhe I'RC Minisrry

indrrstn'.

of He.rlth. rhe Worl,l Healrh

As

ot-clrly I;cbru.r1', (-hin:r Unionl'ly c.rrtls nr.ry lre trsc.l

io rrrorc thrrn 20 counrrics oursidc of(lhina. irrclucling

Joo6 <hi|rbusincsrcr icrq.ur

of

Short Takes
Organization, rnd the Joint

UN Program on HIV/AIDS

Consumers

nunrbcr was 840,000.

ANlcKin.o' & t 1,,.

2 percenr planncd to buy
car in the next ycar.

China has 2l,000 chcmical

conflrms rhc noriotr th.rr
thc l.rck of l n,busr socill
sirfirl'net in Ohin.r

According ro the (lhina
Atrromorivc I trciusrry

In 2003, rhc estirnatcd

plants along its rivers and
coasrlines, according to the

PRC Stare Environmental
Protcction Admin istration
(SF.PA), with roughly half
located along eithcr rhe

Yang-i or Yellow rivers.
SL.PA launched thc national
count shorrly afrer Ncw Year,
fbllowing rhe benzcne spill
rhrr disrupred warer supplies
in Harbin, Heilongjiang,
in November
(sce

p.6l ).

A

rc..'ttr ''rtrvcr rcl',,trt l.'t

accounts lirr rltc cotrntrt]s
hith savings r.rrc. [].rlf ot'
thc survtri\ rcspontltnts
,'ai<l rhar thcr',,,t\'cd ntonct.
prinreril,v fir r ntcclical
cxpcnscs, lncl ,1j pcrccttr

cirerl retirenttnt.
-fhc

samc survcl' also reveals
rhar 43 percent of
rcspondents agrced rhar
"hlving a privatc car is mv
biggest dream," though only

Associarion.

a

(lhinr

I'cbruary. Ilurrchcd in

to become
rh,: scconcl-llrgcst,ruto
rnlrkcr in rhc rvorld in
2005, wirh salcs of 5.92
rnillion units.'l ltc Unitecl
Srlrcs remlins rhc largest
auto narkcr in rhc rvorld.

surpasse<l Jl1'rttt

Hotpor nray srxrn
bccome a more

popular dish in
thc United

w

Strtes. l-he Inncr Mongoliabased Lirrlc Shcep Food &
llcveragc Clhlin (lo. Ltd.
srrid it opencd a brattch in
5an Francisco, OA, in early
1999, rhe firmous Chinese

horpor conrplnl, operarcs
more thirn 700 rcsraurants

in Canada, (ihina, Hong
Kong, ancl Singaporc.
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This is the season to go to TEDA
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Short Takes
Politics and Society
hinrr witrrcsrcJ 8-.txttt s.ri.rl rrrrrcsr
\--,t inci.lcrrn irt J{)()5. 11P (r F1,1is111
f'ronr 2(X)4 und 50 pcrcent lionr 200-1,
according to thc PR(l Nlinisrrl.of

f

l\rbJic Sccuriry. Anrlysrs norc th;rt land
scizurcs, colrrrpriorr, and cnvironnrenral

degradation arc kcy c:ruses of protcsts
end demonstrations.

incqualiry had grown to an "alarming
and unreasonable level." According to
survey of nearly (>,000 families in 20

I hc I'RC Narionrrl [)eveloprlent.rnt]
l{clirrm Corlnrission said in crrly

ciries across China. rhe bottom 20
percenr in China'.s cities receives only
2.75 percent of China'.s toral urban
inconre, or only about 4.6 percent of
rhc income ofChinas rop 20 perccnr

licbnr;rrv

thlt

(lhirr.r'.s urlran inconrc

a

urban residents.
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TAKE THE LEAD
5MITH EXECUTIVE MBA IN CHINA
ll you ar. dn expcrien(ed prol.srooalwho'r lhinking
about gelling your MBA, tak lh! ledd wilh the top-r.nk d
nob{rl H. Smfi thoolol &$iner!al thc Univ€.rty o, Marylrnd.
trplorc how, rn lamonlhr, our prog,im c.n p,lpan you
lo l?ad in today's glob.l&ommy.

SMITH LEAD

S

,5 CUSTOM EXECUTIVE PROGNAMS
- tconomist lntelligen<. Unit, 2005
TS INTORMATION SYSTEMS

-

,,

U.S-

N?qt

I

Wotld Report.2005

PAIT,NMC MBA PNOGRAM
rotbet, 2005

,2O rUL[-TtME MBA PnOGRAM (U.S.)
- financiol rines, 2005
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krM Dlgltal E(onomy
IT'S TIME. YOU'NE TTADY
1006 Eclilng ( lnie! lormhg now (rll (OrlO all O :600 or viiit *ur.'lr .rkh{r|d.tr
lod.y lo le.m more or to ..r.nc ,our r..t in th. uxoming Smith t€ad.rlhlp S.?i.r. Snith.r lr!G,
monthly blrinclr h.d..rlip r.mirE .od tr.(udy! MBA inlormalon t.r*rn.
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ftlr'(rdl
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sHANGltat
f,, Crrrt

86 l0 6510 2600
Phonc 86 21 6119 765
8.{inqor1rvhhh.umd,ldu ErEll: Sh.noh.lort!|nith,umd..dr

iI )006 (hin.thusin$r(vi({,..nl

ln arr cflilrt to demonsrrate conccrn
about rhe welfare o[(ihina's peasanrs.
I)RCI President Hu Jinrao and Prenrier
\.)(/en
Jiabao visited the poor on Chincse
New Year Eve. Hu joincd farmc'rs in
Shrarrxi in flolk rJrncing and thc nraking
of sticky rice cakes, a rraditional Ncw
Year'.s treat. Ven visitcd villagers in
Shandong.

Regional News
hanghai overtook Singapore ro

S become rhe world's top cargo
port in
-fhc

ternrs of ttrroughpur in 2005.
Shrrnghai ciry govcrnnrent reporrcd
torrl cargo throughpur ar 443 nrillion
rons, up ttearlv )7 pcrecnt fiom l(X)4
and .? l rnillion rons nrore rhan
Sing.rpore.

Bcijing droppcd irs gorl of capping its
popularion ar l6 rrillion bv 2010.-l'hc
rargcr will instead bc lti million bv
2020. .rccording to rhc Bcijing
Mrrnicipal Developnrcrrr rnd Rcfornr
(irnrrnission. Oflici.rls seid that rhc
trcnrendous popularion growrh of'
nc;trlv )2 percerrt ovcr rhc last fivc ycars
h.t.l rrr.rdc thc originll grul rrnrcrrlisri,..

Advertising

I rlvcrri'ing spcnrling in Chin.r nrrc
I \J I pcrcent in 1005 to S.t- hillion,
according to Nielscn Mcdia Rescarch.
(lhina is now thc third-largesr ovcrall
advcrtising marker in rhe world, lficr
thc tJnited StaIcs and Japan.

I I

A GROWING FORCE

IN THE TRAI\TSPACIFIC
MEDITERRANEAN SHIPPING COMPANY OFFERS
EXPRESS WEEKLY SERVICES BETWEEN EASTASIAAND TITE USA
OBIENT EXPRESS SEBVICE
TOKYO

9oAYs
AUSAN

LONG AEACH

OIJINGOAO

11olls

SHANGHAI
NINGAO

PEARL RIVER SERVICE
OAKLAND

HONG KONG
10

oaYs

I
PENDULUM SERVICE

IOKYO
LONG AEACH

BUSAN

EVEFGLAOES

NINGBO

MAN2ANILLO
HONG KOTG

hleiliterranean Shipping Company is the seconil largest container carrier in the world
anil couer* all mo,jor ilestinations around the globe.
WE BRING
THE WORLD
CLOSER

MEDITERRANEAN SHIPPING COMPANY
(212) 76{-4800, NEW YoR(
www.mscgva.ch
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USCBC Bulletin
Forecirst 2006

Reception and Conf-erence
'l'he US-China Business Council (U-SCBC)
launched its
annual Forccast conferencc wirh an cvening reception on
January 24 wirh gucsrs from Congress, rhe executive branch,
the PRC embassy, and roughly 100 USCBC membercompany rcpresentatives. The receprion featured brief
remarks by [)RC Ambassador Zhou !(enzhong, US
Represenrarive Brian Baird (D-WA)-a member of rhe
congressional US-China Vorking Group-and Depury
Secretary of Commcrce David Sampson. Senaror Norm
Coleman (R-MN), co-founder of rhe new Se nare China

Vorking Group,

was also presenr.

The conference kickcd offthe next morning wirh a ralk on
prospects for US-China relations by l)avid lampron, dean of
rhc faculry and direcor ofChina Srudies, the Johns Hopkins
University's Paul H. Nitze School for Advanced Internarional
Studies. Rohit Kumar, counsel and policy advisor ro Scnate
Majoriry [.cader Bill Frisr (R--fN), and Angela Ellard,
majority staffdirector and counsel, House lVays and Means
Subcommittee on Tiade, conrinued the program with a
discussion of Congress and China trade polirics.
Ilrik Britton, direcror of Economics. Oxford Economics
USA, then discusscd The Cbina Efect: Assetsing the lnpact on
tlr US Economy ofTrade and lnuestment with China, a ncw

Upcoming Events

WASHINGTON

March

J

l.uncheon wirh US I R (icneral
Oounsel Jemes Mcndcnhall
end Assistant USTR'llm
Strerford

anuary

Briefing
Fearured formcr US Trade

Reprcscntarive (US1'R) Ccneral

CounsclJohn Veroneau

WASHINGTON

Briefing
Fcrtured Undcrsccretirry of
Commercc for lnternathnel
'liadc Franklin l-avin

lrlarch
l-uncheon q ith Vicc Minister

ol (irmnrrrcr. Nia Xitrhong
LrpccrcrJ visit ol I)Rt.

Forecast 2006
Reccption and Confercncc

I'rrsidcnt

(sce.rbove)

April
lu Jinrro to rhe

Llnitccl St.rrcs
February

June

5

lssues Luncheon
Fcarurcd Senatc Iinancc
Conrmittec Intcrnarional liade

.l.lr<l Annurl Mcmbcnhip
Nlccrinpl and V/elconrc

I{ctcprion li, r thc Incoming

lJscBC (:hrir
l:or nxrrc inli:nnrrion, scc p.l

l2

USCBC Appoints New
Vice President of China Operations
USCBC, publisher ofrhc CBR, welconrcd Roben W Poole
ofChinr operations on February (>,
Poole brings a strong background in China business.
particularly financial serviccs, and governmenr lffairs. Poole
was wirh First Narional Bank ofChicago as irs chicf
representative in Beijing in rhe 1990s. He conrinued to handle
rhe bank\ China business after his rcrurn ro rhe Unired Srares.
More rccently, Poole has been based in Bcijing doing
consulring work in various industries, broadening his exposurc
to rhc issues USCBC mcnrbers face. He is a former chair of rhe
Foreign Bankcrs fusociarion in Beiling and is well-versed in
engaging with Chinas governmenr deparrments an<l
cnterprises. Poole replaces Pat Powcrs and is based in Beijing.
as its new vice prcsidenr

Event Wrap-Up

BEIJING

I

repon released by rhe China Business Forum. Nexr, Mustafa
Mohatarem, chicf economist. General Motors Corp., spoke
on China's economy in 2006 and what ir means for
companies. Kenneth DcVoskin, parrner,
Pricewaterhouse(loopers LLP, delved into key opcrarional
issues for companies in China, inciuding intellectual propcrry
rights. Delivering the luncheon keynore address, Ambassador
Karan K. Bharia, depury US Tiadc Reprcsenrative (USTR),
described the adminisrrarion's China trade agenda for 2006.

Visa Policy Briefing
Oo-sponsorcd b1' US(IBC, thr
Narion.rl f oreign'liadc Council,

Anr( lhanr-( lhin.r. thc lunchcon
li.aruretl Scrrrror N1:rx llaucus (l)M I ), thc r:rnking nrcnrhcr ol thr

rnd rhr tlS-lndir

Srn.rte (lonrntirtee on Irinancc.

Brrs;nesr

AJiianct, the bricling firrurcd
Wanda Ncsbitt, principal dcpury
*sisrant sccretary firl Consular
AlTairs, .rnd Mikc t ilovcr, dcprrw
special rcprsenrative lbr Busincsr
Aflairs in the Econonric Burmu.

NEW YORK

n'ld,.h-A?nt )006 chinabusin.s$cview.com

Eringing Balance Back to
US-China Belations
ir'4xrnroretl by USOB(. and
Anr(lhm-(lhina. thc luncl-rcon
li'atured Rcprcstnr.rtivcs Mark
(

Kirk (R-ll.) .rn<l Rick l;rrscn

(l)-VA),

February
Roundtable 0iscussaon
Fiaturcrl Assistanr LiS-l R lor
(lhina l-im Strarfirrd end LIS(iBC
Vice Prcsidcnt tlrin lhnis

rhc co-chrirs ol rhe
congressiorrll US-China \florking

(iroup.
BEIJING AND SHANGHAI
February

BEIJING

Welcome Receplions

J anua

LIS(ll3C I'rcsirlcnr lohn liisbir
inrrocluccrl ncn Vicc I,rrsirlcnr

ry

Counscl Stephcn Schrclcr
5

Luncheon:

Luncheon: Reflections on Trade,
China, and US Competitiveness
tio sponsorcd bv US(il3(i.rnd

oi ( )hin.r ()perlrions Il,bcrt
Itxrlc rt: nrcn:bcrs rnrl L S.rnJ
I'lt( ) govcrnrrrcnt oflici.rls.

USCBC Bulletin
Highlights from the Forecast 2006 Reception and Conference
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Deputy Secrelary of Commerce 0avid Sampson and PRC
Ambassador zhou Wenzhong

Sen. Norm Coleman and USCBC President John Frisbie
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Eli2abeth Keck of Wal-Mart Stores, lnc.; Richard Johnson of Baker,
Donelson, Bearman, Caldwell & Berkowit2; and Alben Keidel ot the
Carnegie Endowment tor lnternational Peace

n
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Frasbie and Forecasl speakers Bohit Kumar, Angela Ellard, and David

Lampton
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Forecast speakers Erik Britton, l\4ustafa l\4ohatarem, and Kenneth
DeWoskin

Ambassador Karan K. Bhatia, deputy US Trade Representative

chinabusinasrevnv.com Mar.h Apnl

2006
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China Conference Calendar
March-April

China-related events near you

2006

l)lcasc confirnr dates and vcnues wirh orglniz-cr prior ro:tttcnding cvcnts. lb include your cvcnt in orrr ncxt issue send yrrur evcrrt
iruroLrncerrcnts ro Jessc Mlrth (jnrrrth@rrschina.org).

THE 16TH EAST
CHINA FAIR (ECT)
March

l

THE CHINA INTEBNATIONAI.
PETROTEUM

5

Shanghai: Shanghai New
lnternational Expo Center
lOf focuscs on tcxriles, lighr
indLrstry,,rnd crafis. Morc rh,rn
5,(XX) cxlribitoru arc pl;rnncd fix
this yc.rr.

a-,.

-

I

t

0rgsnizer:Shanghai
lnternationalTrade

1flr rqartlx=:
-t-

IE i---.rrnont 6nd Ol
orcp
Chino chonCqlng

ef;f;rEml
Globat Siotrrclng F o

)

Promotion Co. Ltd.
Tol: 86-21-6353-9977 x

l2l7

I

&i^e

I

7006ChrnD Chonsq

10

Shanghai:Shanghai
lnternational Exhibition Center
l'ollurcc is.r nrLrsr for
nr.rnul.rettrrcrs rnd scn'icr
pnxitlcrs in rhc cnvironmenral
-Ihc
pnxccrion inrltrstm
sho*'
ctrvcrs rvrrcr,

rir. renewable

l{u

n! Globa Sourcinq Fair,Ap.i 20

SHENZHEN It{TTBNATIONAT
MACHI ERY & MOI.DS
INDUSTBY EXHIEITION

(stMM)2006

Protection lndustry Association

Shenzhen: Shenzhen Convention
& Exhibition Center
'I ht IJS p.rvilion .rt rhis yc.ris

Contact Gabriela Lo

r:vcnr

qabraela.lo@reedexpo.com.cn
!!ww.pollutec -china. c om

ch.rnce ro

comp.rnics

r

Tel:86-755-8345'8528
jennlf er@chinaszma.com

www.simmexpo.com

th.

lirllrrwing cxhihit scgments: wrlir
proccsins. lin.rl nrenuficnrring,
sLrb-rr srcors, eonrponenrs, .rntl

ren iccr rnd eonsrrlting. lndustrv
r r,rining rvill rrlso he parr ol thc
pri)8ritnt.

0rganizor: Semiconductor
Equipment & l\4ate ria ls lnc.
semiexpositions@semi.org

WATER AI{D

MEMBBANE CHINA
March 29-31
Shanghai: Shanghaimart
This show features products,
rechnologr, and services relatcd to

trcarnlcnr, Illrrarion,
punrps, pipes and fittings, and
scwage

www.semi.org/semiconchina

A/,n/

L.lS

crhihir thcir.rd'rn,:c,l

Machinery Association

[.4arch 21-23

t4 t\hti

r:lliri

m.rchincrv producrs for printinq.
p.rck.uing, .rnd nrol.lin(.
0rganizer: China Shen2hen

2006

Shanghai: Shanghai New
lnternational Expo Center
Scnricon ( lhin:r 2006 Frnrrrs

April3-5
Beijing: Beijing Exhibition Center
lrcrturcd producrs lirr thir
cxhibirion includc cqLripnrtnt lirr
oil lic[.1s. naturrl g:rs proccsring,
rnechenicll equipmrnr, rclininr.
.rnJ arsociatcd scrviccr-

)006 chinrbusinsro

Ir|
I

irt: t

Contact Sunny Zhou
I

a

t

Tel: 86-10-8841-4751
c ippe@c hina -zhenwei.c om.cn

www.cippe. com.

23

c

n

CHINA BEIRIGERATION 2006
THE 7TH CHINA

N.4arch 28-31

encrgy,.rn.l nrorc.
0rganizor: Reed Exhibitions,
Shanghai Environmental

sEMrc0N cHrNA

EOUIPMET{T EXHIBITIOI{
2006

Exhibition Co., Ltd.

c

POLI-UTEC SHANGHAI 2006

March

TECH]TOLOGY AND

0r08nize.: Eeiiinq Zhenwei

hina^r,/.eastlair.com/enindex.htm
Wl

(Fr.

2005_4_25

Contact Jennifer He

&

PETBOCHEMICAT

0r0anizers: Shanghai
Environment Protection lndustry
Associalion, Shanghai Society of
Environmental Sciences
Contact:Lucia Gao

April

ll

l3

Shanghai:Shanghai New
lnternational Expo Center
l his

fiir

w,ill featurc a

lirll

rangc

Tel: 86-10-8532-3275
lucia 1025@126.c0m

of hc.rting, vcnril.rting. .rir
conditioning, and rcliigcr.rrion

www.grandexh.com/water2006/o

tcchnologies, as u,cll .rs rclatcd
prrxlucts and services.
orgarizers: China Councll for the
Promotion ol lnternataonal Trade
Beiiing, Chinese Association ot
Ref rigeration, Chinese
Befrigeration and Air

verviewhtm
WORTD TBAVET IAIB 2006
i,4arch 30 April

2

Shanghai:
Shanghai Exhibition Center
l his f.iir features produer.rnd
Jcrrinrrion displ.rvs bv nrtion.rl
rnd rcgional rourism bo,rrds,
tr.rvcl .rgcnrs, airlincs, rorrr
o;:crrrrors, rnrl morc,

0rganizer:Shanghai
lnternational Conf erence
Manaqement 0rganiuation

Cootoct Carrie Liang
carrie.liang@sicmo.com.cn
www.worldtravelfair.com.cn

Conditioning lndustry
Assocaation
Tol: 86-10-841l -5051
peng lu@bie

c.

com.c n

r/wwv.c r-expo.com

CHINAMED: THE 18TH
INTERNATIONAT MEDICAI.
INSTBUMENTS AND
EOUIPME T EXHIBITION
April

ll

14

Beiiing: China lnternational
Exhibition Center

tirr l7

yc.rrs. nr.rnuticnrrcn ,rrrJ

clisrrihutors have fi;und rhcir rv;r'l
into rhe Chinr nr.rrkct.rt this
cvcnr. t.quipmcnr on Jispl.rv
itw.crrn,

China Conference Calendar
ranqcs

THE PGA SHOW ASIA ANO
THE 5TH CHINA (BEIJING)

INTEGRATEO SYSTEMS

fiom .rdv:rnccrl opcrating

rhcarcr cquipmcnt

cHtNA 2006

rr diagnostic

INTEBNATIOI{At GOtF

April l2-14

0rganizers: Medical Depanment
of the General Logistics
Department, Chinese People's
Liberation Army; China World

TBAoI tAlB

Trade Center Co., Ltd. (CWTC);
China HuiTong (Group) Corp.;
l\4esse Diisseldort China Ltd.
Cortact: Seline Jiang (CWTC),

Shanghai: Shanghai Everbright
Convention & Exhibition Center
Bringing rogerher rcchnologics ft,r
borh commcrcial .rnrl rcsirlcntirl
sccrors, rhis show is rltsigned to
mcer rh< growin{: ncc(ls ol(.hinr's
rudio,isual trrde .rnd intlusrrv

Flora Wang (Messe Diisseldorf)

0rganizer: InfocommAsia Pte Ltd.

Tel:86'10-6505-1018,
86-10-6510-275r

Tel: 86'65"6393-021I
inf o@intocommasia.com

jianqling@cWtc.com,

www.is-china.com

Ilora@md

c. c

Beijing: China National
Agricultural Exhibition Center
-l
his yerr rhcsc two cvenrs arc

eombining to rhorvc.rsc even morc
nrcrch.rndise. indusrrirl
rqLripnrcnt. and fieilirics.
0rgsnizer: Capital Asia

Guangzhou: Pazhou and Liuhua
Complexes
-l'hc
lirst phase will ficus on
intlusrrirl protlLrcts, rcxtilcs,,rnci
hcalrh products, whilc rhe second
ph.rse u,ill cover consumcr eoods
,rnd

(ifts.

0rganizers: PRC lvlinistry of

Tel:86-l0-8586'5731,

Commerce (l\40FC0M), People s
Government of Guangdong,
China Foreign Trade Center
Tel:86-20-2608-9999
inf o@cantonf air.org.cn

't-773-412-1780

www.cftc.org.cn

gement
Contact Sarah Xu (China),
Lily Xie (US)

www.chinamed.net.cn

COMMODITIES FAIB
April 15-20 and April 25 30

2006

April l4-16

I

om.cn

THE 99TH GHINESE EXPORT

nte rnationa I

l\.4a

na

o@chinagoltexpo.com,
lily@pgashowasia.org
www.pgashowasia.org
inf

o

USCBC 33rd Annual Membership Meeting and
Reception for lncoming USGBC Board Chair
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June 5,
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Washington, DC

I

A members-only conference
8:30 am - 2:00 pm

D

Mid-year update on

I

II
r'

-l

r
r
r

US-China commercial relations
China trade politics in Washington
Top operating issues and best practices

St. Begis Washington
For more details and registration information see

wunrr.uschina.org

Evening reception for new USCBC Chair.

*To be elected at the Annual Meeting

Sewall-Belmont House and Museum, Washington
Details forthcoming
Contact: Gloria Gonz6lez-Micklin, USCBC Director of Programs, Tel: 2O2-429-O34O, programs@uschina org
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China Conference Calendar
in wcsttnr (lhin.r orqrniz((l

2006 L0cAUZAT|0N
INDUSTBY STANDARDS
ASSOCIATION (TISA} FORUM

liir

ASIA

Government of Chongqing
Tel:86-23-8908-8136

April 18

21

by

Mt)l( )t)Nl.

0rganizers: M0FC0lvl, People's

86-23-8908-8336

Shanghai: Sofitel Hyland
Forum p.rrriciprnrs will rrvicw
rhc rurls ncede,l ro facilirare
Chinr'.r chrnge fronr u low cosr
labor rnd nrlnulircturing m.rrl<er
ro onc ol-servicc, cxpcrtisc, and
qualiry-

0rganizsr: LISA
Tel: 4l -24-453-2310
lisa@lisa.orq, events@lisa.org

www.lisa.org/events/
2006shanghai/

20ffi CHINA CHONGOING
GLOBAL SOUBCING TAIB

April20-23
Chong qing

A kcy show lor those in rhc au<r
industry, this is the largest trade

86-10-8718-3963

CHINA BUSINESS

info@sportshow.com.cn

CONFEBENCE

wwwsportshowcom.cn
WATEB EXPO CHINA 2006
April 26 29

www.qqcg.com

Beijing: Beiiing Agriculture
CHIIIIA INTEBNATIONAI.
SPORTING GOODS SHOW

Varcr lixpo Chin.r 2006 puts

2006

spcci.rl corphrsis oo the b.rsic

Exhibition Center
a

ofwarer as a nrrrrr,rl
rcsour.c, th( srrrrcgi. narurc of
rvl(cr ls ln econonric rcsourcc.
rnd irs public narurc rs a Lrrilirv.
0rganizers: PBC lVlinistry of
Construction, PRC l\4inistry of
Agriculture, PRC State
Environmental Protection
narLrre

April20-23
Chengdu, Sichuan: New
lnternational Convention &
Exposition Center
'I hc l.rrecsr rr.rdc'show t'ir Chinas
sporting gurds industry, the show
tiarurcs rbour I.000 rxhibitors
flronr nrore rhln -](] countrics:ntl
50,{}00 buycrs.
organizer: China Sporting Goods
Federation
Contact; Zhang l\4ei, Yong
Zhongjun
Tel:86'10-8718-3076

l5

May 8-10, NIay
and May 17-19

17,

Cleveland, 0H; Houslon. TX; and
Washington, DC
'l his series ofevents covcrs thc
nurs and bolrs ofpreparing a
realistic China strategy. Prcscntcrs
includc US (-rrmmercial Scrvice
oflicers, privrrre sector spccialisrs,
rnd US exponers.
0rganizer: US Department of
Commerce, US Commercial
Servic e

Tel: I "800'USA-TBADE
china bic@ma il.d oc.g ov

www.expon.gov/china

Administration, China Water
Resources Society
Contact; Kung Hing Tong,
Phoebe Ding
Tel:86-10-8451'1832
ejk@public3.bra.net.cn

wwwejkcn.com
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Starting or expanding your business in China? The key to success is having the right talent... at the right
time. For over a decade DDI has helped both foreign multinationals and local Chinese companies hire the
right people who perform better and stay longer, and, identify and develop exceptional leadership talent.

Companies like Shanghai General Motors Corporation Limited, Phillips Electronics
(Shanghai) Co., Ltd., and Tetra Pak China have chosen DDI as a global resource to
help them achieve superior business performance through superior talent. Talk to DDI
today-1 -800-9334463 or visit wvwv.ddiworld.com.
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CIFIT
The t Oth China lnternational Fair For lnvestment & Trade

ffi+tr+

----Lt

9N

ex

[fr+t'AHefr:-"?fr =

EZ

September 8^,1 1, 2006
Xiamen .China

www.chinafair.org.cn
YourGateway to the Massive Chinese Market!
Enjoy a bird's-eye view of global investment environments and
projects!

upto-date global inr,estment policies and information!
Network with global potential partners and government officials!
Find the best global investment and trade opportunitiesl
Get the most

Sponsor:
Ministry of Commerce, PR.China

Co-sponrorc:
United Nations Conference on Trade and

Dwelopment (UNCTAD)
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In a tight market, compensation and benefits
are not enough to keep the best employees
By Virginia A. HulmE
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FOCUS: HUMAN RESOURCES

he huge number of foreign companies heading
to China. th< cxpan'ion of forcign cotnp.tnier
already there, and rhe lacr thar top local companies lre bringing their management sy$tems
up to international standards nreln that
demand tbr ralenr is srrong. Strong demand makes fbr
s(roDg competition, however. Despite h:rving an almost
inexhaustible supply of labor, China has a shortage of experienced managerial and skilled talent.The McKinsey Global
lnsrirure estimates thirt berween 2003 and 2008, China will
have 15.7 rnillion university graduates (excluding rnedical
graduates), of which only 1.2 million will be srritable fbr
enrployment in large multinational corporations (MNCs).
Of rhese, MNCs will employ roughly 750,000. Conrpanies
rhus nrust not only compensare employees fairly but also

strengthen their retention strategies.

What's in the pa ckag e?
Companies have difli:rent caregories of hires and
correspondinpl conrpensation packages. These include full
expatriare (expar), local Chinese, and a variery of hybrid
categories and packages rhat may apply ro fbreigners
already living in China at the time of hire, returnees, and
overseas Chinese.

deal ofexperience, the base salary is cluite high, on par
with salaries in the expatt home country. ln addition, rhe
conrpany usually pays for housing, car and driver, health
insurance and retirement plan, children'.s schooling

0,000-$ 20,000 per year), and tax equalization. (Under
a tax equalizarion policy, a company makes sure expats pay
the same amounr in taxes as when they wcre working in
rhe home country. If actual raxes are higher, the company
pays rhc difference. If lctual taxes are lower, the expats pay
the diflerence to rhe cornpany.)
Depending on locarion and company policy, full expats
may also receive a hardship irllowance, usually calculared as
a percentage ofs,rlary. A US government employee, for
insrance, noted that he still received sonte hardship pay in
Beijing, whilc colle:rgues serving in second-rier cities, such
as Chengdu, Sichuan; Shenyang, Liaoning; or Xi'an,
Shaanxi, received a higher percenrage. In contrast, one
private sector HR rnanager Iaughed at rhe idea of hardship
pay for posts in Beijing and Shanghai, saying foreign
companies no longer consider these hardship locations.
Companics are, however, finding it necessary ro offer
hardship pay and other perks to local cmployees sent fiom
firsr-rier ciries ro seconJ- or rhird-rier cirict.
($ I

Local hires

Full expatriates
Most companies define expars as employees hired
outside of China and relocated ro China fbr a specific job.
Mosr expats fill high-level positions and are on contract,
often three to five years in duration, depending on the job.
T'hey are usually involved in establishing or expanding a
company'.s China operarions and training Chinese staff to
run rhem. They are also responsible fbr reaching Chinese
staffthe company culrure and integratingi the China staff
and offices into thc company's worldwide organization.
"The expat'.s job is not ro know rhe China market, that'.s
rhe job of the Chinese staff The expat's job is to find a
Iocal sLrcccssor, train young people, and connect thenr to
global fcompany] people," says one human resource (HR)
manager in a large MNC.

M:rny companies'China operations have expanded ro
poirr where they play an important lole in the firms'
global srrategy. As a result, many companies are sendingl
rheir besr managers fionr around the world to rhe ['RC
not only ro develop the business side of their China
operations, but also to mentor aDd develop sraff and show
local hires how employees can move up the company
ranks. This is a big change from a decade ago, n'hen many
foreign companies would select expatriates based on an
individualt willingness to trek out to China-ar the rime
considered a hardship post.
A [ull expat package is expensive. First, because only top
posirions are filled by ftrll expats, who Lrsually have a great
the

In most cases. local hires are PRC nationals. Bur as
China becomes an increasingly attractive place to do
business, and as companies rry to cur expenses by reducing
the number of people on full expar packages, many young
foreigners cagcr to obtain work experience in China h,rve
been hired on local packages (see p.20).
Local packages vary by company. Most MNCs prefer to
pay a higher salary, withour extra allowances for items such
as housing, meals, and transportation. Chinesc companies
ofien pay slightly lowcr salaries, but then pay allowances, a
carryover lrom the days when rhe srare work unit provided
much more rhan just the standard salary and benefits. ln
rhe lasr decade, however, housing, formerly provided by
rhe wotk unit, has Iargely been privatiz,ed, so housing
allowances are much less comnron than rhey used ro be.
The occasional company hires an outside agency, such as
Beijing Foreign Enterprise Service Group (io., Ltd.
(commonly known as FESCO), to provide the exrras thar
the work unit used ro provide, such as picltics and orher
ourings, dairy products lor new mothers, sports
comperitions, and fbod and drink, cspecially at holidays.
Though these sorts o[benefits may sound odd to loreign
companies, they can help creare feelirgs olgoodwill and a
sense among Chinese employees that the company cares
lur rhem. which mry hclp retention.
Wrginia A. Hulme it astotiate cditor oftfu CBR anl will tahe ouer
beXi"ut'tg ud' tl,e Mry June i"'ut.
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The PRC giovernmenr has been tinkerinplwirh its
rnandatory social benefirs sysrenr over the lasr few years.
l hough rhe.rnrounrr v.rry trom ciry ro ciry, complnies
and local employees must pay a cerrain percenrage of
salary inLo mandatory medical and pension:rccounrs.
Some ciries also have a housing f'und. Many MNCs give
supplemenrary medical insurance to all employees, and
some give extra benefits to higherJevel employees.
Companies are Jso finding that they must address the
needs of ntaturitrg workcrs. Mo.r comp.rnicr enrering
China have a young workforce, most of whom prefer to
receive srraight cash ..rlaries. Aflter fiue or ten years,
however, local workers in rheir thirries and fbrries begin to
ask about supplementary medical insurance and pensions.
("Locd foreigners" receive diflerenr medical and pension
benefits because rhey are ineligible for China\ state-run
systenr.) In China, nrany local employees want medical
coverage not only for rhemselves and their children, bur
also for aging parents.
Pensions are also a big concern tbr workers. Despite
recent reforms, China's pension funds are besct with
difficulties. Ourright fiaud and corruption aside, local
officials are using lrunds thar are meanr ro be set aside for
future use to pay todayk pensioners. ln addirion, as Vei
Zheng of Mercer Human Resource Consulring l,[-C
poiDts our, pension$ are set at subsistence level, and
relatively well paid MNC employees, particularly in upper
and middle nanagement, do rot relish such a sharp drop
in living standards upon retirement and are beginning ro
expect employers to provide supplemenrary programs.
The government issued trial measures fbr voluntary
enrerPrirc 16ngi1y pl;rns 1or rupplsrnsnrary rerirenlent
plans) in 2003, followed by trial measures for the
management ofenterprise annuiry f'unds in early 2004.
Mrny firms rre wairing lor the governmerrt rr-, issue nrorc
detailed regularions, bur some are apparenrly going ahcad
and serting rhem up. These plans are similar to 401 (k)
plans fbund in the United Stares in that rhe employer can
design the plan and define eligibiliry and borh employer
and employee conrribute on a voluntary basis.
-fhese

plans have several advantages, according ro Watson
Wyatt Worldwide, a global hunran resourcils consulting
firm. The plans give employees a retirement account that is
guaranteed to be used exclusively For their individual
retirement aDd not used to pay current social securiry

liabiliries. The new plans also allow cornpanies a grear deal
offlexibility to make contributions based on al employee's
individrr:rl perfornrJn(c. Bur be.-au\( enterprise annuiry
plans are portable fbr employees, they are less usefi.rl for
retention.

Hybrids
Depending on company poliry, hybrid (or "local-plus')
package' rn,ry apply co locrJ tbreign hiro, returnees, or
overseas Chinese. Local foreign hires are usLrally non-PRC
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nationals hired in China. Returnees are PRC nationals who
have studied and worked abroad fbr several years.'I'hey may
be hired abrord or in China. 1*4rether returnees are classified
as expam, locals, or a separate category depends orr company
policy. Overseas Chinese are usually erhnic Chinese, bur nor
PRC citizens, and frequently hail from Hong Kong, Taiwan,
and Sourhemt fuia. (Overseas Chinese with Western-country
citizrnship are often hired.rs fi.rllexpars.)
Because an employeet classification affects his or her
compensation package, this is a sensitive issue, and
companies have come up with a variery ofways to make
rheir classificarion schemes as fair as possible. Some
companies divide rheir employees into rwo simple
categories: full expats and Iocal hires. These companies
usually have only a f'ew foreign nationals (including
overseas Chinese) in top positions so rhat it is clear why
they receive higher compensation rhan most employees.
These companies will likely have only a few rerurnees or
Iocal foreign hires, who are willing to work on a strictly
local package. Orher companies may negotiare packages
with each employee. Yet other firms clearly define mulriple
categories of- hires. Eastman Kodak Co,, for instance,
distinguishes among full expats from rhe Unired Stares or
European Union, regional expars from Hong Kong and
'liriwan, local foreigners, and fully local hires. One of the
reasons for distinguishing among such groups is that
compensatiorl varies lrom region to region, and companies
rry ro give expats packages similar to what they would
receive in rheir home country.
Hybrid packages combine elements from local and expat
packages. Salaries are lrequently birsed on home country

srandards, either US/EU or Asian. As mentioned above,
nearly all local foreign hires receive corporare medical and
pension benefits because they cannot join the PRC systent.
People lower in the company hierarchy do nor receive any
allowance lor children'.s educarion, trips home, hardship
pay. or tax equalirarion. Higher posirion. mry receive a e.rr
and driver and allowances fbr housing and partial
children's education.
1'hough the above discussion lays out a dizzying array of
employee and package rypes, China's compensarion
market is heading toward compensation based purely on
job and skill ser-albeir slowly. As Jihann Moreno of
Hewitt Associates Consulting (Shanghai) Co., Lrd. nores,

"ldeally, companies pay fbr a position regardless of
citizenship, but the market is not quite there yet. However,
we are seeing more diversification in rhe labor pool, as ir is
nor jusr local and exparrilte anymore. It is more
complcx-locally hired loreigners, China returnees, etc.and rheir respective remuneration reflecrs thar."
Kee ping staff
As nored earlier, with such strong demand for qualified
arrJ experiencerJ nlanJgers. iir conrpens.rrion i\ necessary.
but not sufficient, to keep these prized employees. Though

FOCUS: HUII{AN RESOURCF:S
oF recent collegc gradurtes with thc
financial and tcchnical skills rhar companies need,
relarivcly few havc the csscntial pcople and problemsolving skills thar are usually learncd rhrough experience.
Sevcral HR nranagers circd China\ education sysrenr,
which srill emphasizes rore learning, as a root causc of rhe
lack of independent thinking and problem-solving skills
among rheir sraffs, including supcrvisors. Another
difficulty is ingrained relucrancc ro quesrion aurhoriry. In
an efforr to break this habir and cncouragc sraffto speak
up when confronrcd wirh a bad idea, Cvnrhia K. High,
(lrearer Asia Rcgion HR director firr Kodak, tests rcanrs by
suggesting a conrroversial idea and askinpi tc:rm menrbers
for an opinion. "l can scc that they know iri a bad idca,"
she says, "but no one wants ro say so." In order to pass rhe
"test," they havc ro express an opinion. Vhen a tcam
menrber speala up and disaerees, or gives an alternativc
idea, High rhanks them for doing so.

China has plenty

As recent graduates gain experience, the shortagc will
bur many HR professionals in China csrimarc rhat
this proccss will take 5 ro l0 years. Whar'.s a company to
do in rhc meantinrc?
ease,

Hetention issues and strategies
Corrrp.rnics in ( lhinr huvc [a.eJ rurnovcr rates avrrating
berwcen I I and l4 perccnr berwccn 2002 and 2005,
according to thc Hewirr China TCM Study, though some
lrave cxperienced turnovcr as high as 30 pcrcent. The
numbcr one rcason peoplc leave thcir company, according
to suncys by several HR firms, is monel'-rhar is, r better

offer from anorher firm. Yct persorr .rfrer pers,rn
inten,icwed for this arricle stressed thar moncy alone is nor
cnough to keep people bccause anorher company will
always nrake a bctter offer. At leasr one company has a
poligv ncver ro mlrch offers because it wants peoplc to
stay lor re:rsons other than moncy.
lndeed, money is not rhc rop reason people sray ar a
comprnv. The kcl Jrivers o[empl<,1ee cornnrirmcnt in
China .rrc high j,rh satisl)crion. effcctive communic.rrion,
inspiring leadership, posirive teanrwork, and a healthy, safe
wotk environment, according to Varson Vyart's
WorkChina 2005 survey. Orher imporranr rcasons include
having a sensc oI accomplishmenr, good rclarions with an
immediare supcrvisor, and a supporrive conrpany culrure.
One glood wav for firms to keep vdued cmployees is ro
hire people who fit well inro their company. Ronnic'Ln,
vice prcsident and managing director of Dcvelopmenr
Dimensions lnrernational (f)DI), a human resources
consulring firm, notes thilr 70 perccnr ofrcspondents ro
their survey or lcadership in China arc dissarisfied wirh
recenr hirc's. Tan rccommcnds that companies carefully'
consider rhe four "fits" when considcring a hire: wherhcr the
person firs the organizarional culrure, the rype ofchallenges
the job provides, rhe amounr ofcarecr developmenr r
company can provide, and rhe dircct supervisor Hircs rhat

do not fit well with these aspects ofa company may nor
work well with other employees, no mater how ralenred
they are, and probably will nor sray long.

Company culture
An atrracrive company culture helps with rerentionanccdoal and survey cvidencc indicares that the
companies thar are most succcssful ar reraining workers arc
those wirh transparency, clear communication, clear
developmenr paths fbr employees, and a srrong sense of

inclusion and reamwork. Simply put, an inclusive
environment where people work and cooperare closely,
and where colleagues and supervisors genuinely care about
each other, creates an enjoyable work armosphere.
Such a culrure may be easier ro achievc in smaller
companies, As Walter Stryker, senior vice president of
Chindex International lnc., which has 150 of irs 370
employees in China, explained, "Chindcx cant offer the
same Cadillac srandards as some of rhe big MNCs do, but
monel.is not everything. Carecr advancemenr and
devclopment can be more important rhan money.
Although in a small company rhere is lcss room t<) move

Localization Irends
There are two localization

trends in China today-one
tocused on people, the other
on compensstion packsges.
First, most foreign companies
in China aim to eventually

r€place sven top-lev€l sxpats
with PRC nationals.

even in Chiness companios,
to take advantage ot
opportunities and gain

experience not available in
their home countries. Attho
upper 8nd of the scal8. not
only ars companies trimmino
expat Psckages to save

Companies that are woll

moneY, but many oxpats on

established in China have
alr8ady made signiticant
progrsss toward this goal,
with many top positions held

Iull package find they like

by mainlandBrs. But the new

rush of companies entering
China for the tirst time, as

a

living and working in China so
much thatthey are willing to
accept rsduced bonefits in
orderto stsy when thsir
initial contract ends.
These tronds do not

well as the Bxpansion of
loreign companies already
established in China, means

nscessarily save companies

that the country h8s mor€

and exp0rienced managers is

oxpats than ever beforB (at

so high, salaries hsvo risen

lsast sinc€ 1949).

quickly in recentyoars.
lndeed,lor qualified people in
top positions, companies

This brin0s us to the
socond trend: localization of
pEckages. At the bottom end

much money, howsver.
Becaus€ demand ror skillBd

should expectto pay

of the comp€nsation scalB,

intemational rates. ra0ardless

young people lrom around
the globe are wo.kinO on

ot nationslity.

local packages. sometimes

-Viginia
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What Dislinguishes the Best lrom the Rest
Most companies would like
to be viewed as an employer of
choice, but only a relative
handful are singled out for
praise in various "best
employer" survey results that
are released each year. Hewin
Associates h8s released not

significantly higher than others
(see Table).

It is interesting to note how
employee percBptions of

intangibles, such Bs credibility
and quality of leadership, play a

only the list of top employers

large role in distinguishing best
employ€rs. 0ne of the report's
conclusions is that "the k8y to

from its survey Eest Fmployers
n Ch,na 200t but also findings
thst shed light on what makes
tho best employers stand out
from the rest.

Hewittt Eest

Employers in Asia 2005 study,

conducted iointly with 2lst
Century Business Herald,
consisted of three partsi an
employee opinion survey;

a

c0mments.
The bBst employers score
much highsr on employee
engagem€nt, defined as'a
mgasure of passion, gnergy,

a

workplace in which

employers have classroombased internal leadership
traininq programs; 90 p€rcent

have opportunities is not iust
good for retention, bui is good
for the company as a whole.

beliels shape thBir own actions.
and how well they creats I

have developmental

The revonue o, the best

sense of passion and pride
among their people.... Leaders

ol Eest Enployersare

able

lo

motivate their employees and
are both open and accessiblo."

communicate clsarly, off sr
frequent feedback, and ask

submitt€d 24,312 employee

creating

inspiring a great performance
lrom people lies with leaders:
how laaders behave, how their

Leadsrs and mansgers who

questionnaire. ln China, 78
companies lrom a wide range
of industries participat€d and

Perhaps the best news
coming out olthis survey is that
smployo€s feel valued and

People Practices lnventory,

philosophies, practices, and
policies; and a CE0

0pportunities tor career
advancemsnt play a crucial
role in retention, and
employees consistently rated
the best employers hiqhly in
this area, panicularly in career

Between 20 and 40 percent of
best employers extend similar
programs to middle
management; among the rest,
only 7 to 18 percent do.

dsvslopment. All of the best

which collects inlormation
about management

opinions also contribut8 to
positive employee perc6ptions.

assignments and spocial
proiecl teamsi and 80 porcent
have mentoring programs.
external degree programs, and
rotational assignments. This
contrasts sharply with ths rest
ol 6mployers-the porcontage
having each of these programs
varies from 37 to 68 percent.

employers grew 17.3 percent in

200H)4, accordinq to the
survey, compared to iust 10.7
percent for the rest. ln addition,

the best employers expanded
their workforce by 5.1 percont
in 2005, compared to 1.8
percent Ior the rest.

-Viryinia

A. Hulme

Percenl oI Employees Who Agree and Strongly Agree
Eest
EmployBrs

The

It would take a lol to gst mo to leave this organization.

86

71

My lulure career oppo(unrtres here look good.

63

42

70

48

6l

40

This organizations policies create a positive

worl onvironmontlor

me.

The work processes we have rn place allow me to be as productive as possible.
I

rscsivo adoquate 16co0nition (boyond conpeosation) for my
contributions and accomplishments.

Best

68

47

lam rdde lo reelhke a !a ueo member ol lnrs organrTalron

56

37

than do other companies-75
p€rcent compared to 50

My porformance has a signilicant impact on my pay.

62

40

0ur senior leaders frll me wrlh excrlemenl for the fuNre of this or0anizatron

8l

61

p€rcBnt. Ths main drivers

0ur senior leadgrship provides cl6ar direction lor the tuture.

and commitment employees
have for their organizstion."

behind smployee engagoment
in China, according to the
survey, are employee

perceptions of fairness of

I see strong evidence of effective leadership from senior management.

76

0ur sanior leadsrship is erport at running lho business.

8l

0ur senior

Leaders are excellent role models of ouI organi2ation's values

compensation; the degree to

0ur sanior leadsrship is open and honsst in communication.

which the organization's work
processes-such as the setting
of priorities, proiect

0!r senror leadership

management, and work
help creats

I

flow-

positive

environment and allow
employees to be as productive
as possible; and career

opportunities. ln every area, ths
best employers scored

22

t I arth-,1

nn I -!( )( )6,

50

I

rs appropflately vrsrble and accessrble to employees

trust our senior leadership to sppropriat€ly balancs employee
intsrosts with those ol th6 organization.

Seoror leadershlp

rs

54

17

12

8l

61

12

49

worlhy ol my tIUsl

52

I havo the authority to maks the decisions necsss6ry to do my iob woll.

61

41

0verall, my benelt plan meets my and my Iamrly's needs well

65

42

I have appropriate oppon!nities for personal 8nd professional groMh.

bt

40

Source: Hewrtt Associates, Fitding and Study Highhghts Best Enployers in China 2A5
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FOCUS: HUMAN RTSOUR(;ES
up, we rry ro creare oPPorrunirics for personal
developnrcnt. Vorking rogether, we feel like family. If
people enioy work and the work environment, it plays a
role in retention. .,. A good fit is very important.... I want
people who will stay and be happy here." In a similar vein,
Maria Wang of InterChina Consulting, which has most of
its 55 employees worldwide in China, said, "Our turnover
rate is low becausc people are happy at work, rhey have

good supporr from colleagues and managers." Susie BatesVang, director of human resources for Unircd Family
Hospitals, a subsidiary ofChindex wirh jusr over 600
employees, noted that her company aims ro instill the idca
that everyone in rhe company is important and that this
sensc of respect lnd intcgriry must conre from rhe rop.
Larger companies can also foster a culture that helps
retcnrion. Hewitt fusociates' Bat Employn in China 2O05
survcy idenrifies characrcristics thar make thc best
employers stand our. These include f'requenrly recognizing
employee contriburions, rying pay to performance, and
having FormaJ development, rraining, and mentoring
programs in place. Intangibles also play a large role,
parricularly the abiliry of leaders ro inspire and motivate
staff; how open, rccessible, and credible leaders are; and
how often they solicit opinions fiom staff(see p.22).
Inrerestingly, all HR professionals interviewed for rhis
article [ocused on creating posirive inccntives f'or employees
to stay, rarhcr than negarive ones. Negative incentives and
policies include golden handcuffs, which usually require
employees who leave before the end of a certain time period
to reimburse the company for rraining; expenses, and
washdown policies, which require a company to fire a
certain perccntagc oflow performers each year.

Career development
Having clear career developnrenr parhs for cmployees is
also important. Investing in enrployees [-rom rheir first day
wirh the company by providing the nccessary rraining and
support nr>t only cquips rhem ro do rheir job but also
denronstrates rhar the conrpanv values rhem and cxpects
thenr to develop within rhe conrpany. ldentifring furtrre
leadcrs and providing rhem ll'ith exrra opportuniries, such
lts short-tcnn msignments in orher of]-ices or abroad, or
cross-training opporrunities, also helps. To kccp ralenr
within thc company, conrpanics should firsr search
inrernally when thcy havc an opening and cncouragc
current employecs to apply for these openings. Some
companies pay parr or all of rhe cost of furrhcr education,
usuxlly an MBA, either Iocally or abroad.
Bigger companies often havc Fornral staffdcvelopmenr
plans and processcs. Kodak, for instalce, has whar it calls
the Four (ircats: (lreat Moves, which moves cmployces
across boundaries, either physical or deparrmentai; (;reat
Assignmenrs, which givcs people spccial pro,ccrs in rheir
current position; (lreat Hires, which aims to hire rop
talcnr in thc firsr place; and Grear Feedback, which enrails

relling sraffwherc rhey crrn improve arrcl providing
culrure wherc people can air conccrns and ideas.

a

Job satisfaction and sense ofachievement
Giving ernplol'ces more responsibiliry and decisionmaking power givcs them the scnse ofachievement and job
satishction so inrpor(ant to retenrion. In rhe current tight
marker fbr rdenr, lrairly young enrployees expect (and often
ger) frequenr promorions and nrore responsibiliry and
decisionmaking power rhan thcir conrcmporaries in the
-l'hough
Vesr.
lorcign contpanics are usually cmployers of
choicc in China, they do not nccessarily havc thc edge in
this rcgard. As Mcrcer's Vei Zheng poinrs our, "Local
companies can be more artractive in rerms offbstering a
sensc of achievement. This is in pirt bccause MNCs already
havc rules and procedurcs in placc, whilc many local
comp:rnies are srill csrablishing rhese rulcs and procedures,
and employces can play a largc role in esrablishing rhcm."

Relationship with direct supervisor
Cood rel:rrionships berwccn staffand direcr supervisors arc
importanr anl.where in rhe world, but in China supervisors
must put in cxtra efforr. According ro Dlllt Ronnie Tan,
"Leaders nc'ed to crcate and maintirin ir pcrsonal relationship
rvith talenr, ro get clc'rse ro rhe pcrson, and makc rhe
empkryee look good in fiont ofhis or hcr family. ln China,
showinpi gcnuine concern rouchcs peoplc'.s herrrs and creates
loyalu People fbel loyalry ro a good boss, especially rhc direcr

bos, who brings you along in your career lfyou retain top
leaders. you'll rerain rop rrlcnr." (sce p.24.)

Linking compensation and retention
Companies already know that to hirc and retain the best
employees, rhey must offer competirivc packages. When
serting salilry levels, most companies consult annual sfllary
surveys pur out by the big HR firms. Ncarly all companies
pay a bonus Iinked to performance, which, when done in a
fair and transparent manner, also helps retenrion, as
employees know exacrly how much rhey will receive fbr
achieving set goals irnd rargets.
Bur with competition flor ralenr so srifl companies musr

find new ways to keep rieir

best employees engaged,
inrcrested, and sarisfied. .Some companies offer srock oprion
plans to their besr employees, which means ifthe company

employee.'lbp pople may receive perks
traditionally found in expat packagcs, such as housing lnd car
benefits. Flexibiliry cspecially with rop ralent, is also
imporranr. For insrance, companies may, in cenrin cascr, givc

does well, so does the

with a down
paymr'nr, even though it is not company policy ro do so.
Some companies are also using savings plans ro boosr
retenrion. Under these plans, companies set aside a certain
percenrage ofan cmploycct salary evcry monrh or year.
a particularly valued employee a loan or help

Continued on page 56
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What Makes a Good Leader?
Bscause the quality ol a
companyt leaders plays a role

skills is difficuh in Chins. DDls

in retention, companies must

survsy tound that msny

either lind or develop skilled

supervisors havs been
promoted into their positions

leaders. A rsport by

Finding leaders whh the right

belore they have developed

lnternational (D Dl). Leadersh,ip
in China: Keeping Pace with a
Grcwing Ec onony, idanlilies a

theso skills. Accordinq to the

set of skills nscessary {or

wBak in skills most criticalfor

leadership and assessss
leaders' mast€ry of thBse skills.

success in their roles." Survey
respondents rated 57 percent ol

394leaders and {il human
resource (HF) prolessionals in
(} companies in China,77
percent of which were
multinational corporations. 0f
the leaders surv8yed, 28
percent were first-level lead€rs

survey results, noarly'ono-

quarter of Chines€ lesdors are

lesders Es having an
"acceptable level ol skill" and
only 20 psrcent as "strong."
Skills rolstsd to finding and
keeping staff ar€ among the
woakesL with only ll psrcent ot
leaders rating th€ir lellow

(such as suporvisors, team

ls8ders .s strong in "r€tainino
talent" IHR prolessionsls ratsd

leaders, and foremBn); 48

only 7 percent as strong) and

percsnt were mid-lovel leaders
{such as group mana0ers or
district mansgors);'19 percent
lYere high-level Ieaders (such

both leadors and HR
profossionals rated only

as dir€ctors, department hBads,
and vice presidents); and 4
percent were seniorlevel

I

p€rcent ot leaders as having
strong intsrviewing skills. As fi€
report points out, "leadsrs who
can ret8in talent are moro liksly
to get r€suhs b€cause thsy

nsw

leaders {such as executives

spBnd less time hiring

and those in policymaking
positions, such as CEos,

employees and oporating with

executive vicB presidents, snd
plallt managsrs].
Topping thB list of skills
necessary for l€aders to
perform eflectively are the

An €mployoe's relationship

with his or hsr immediato
supervisor is important to
retention. Young employees ar€
sseking supervisors who can
act as mentors and prspsre
them for lssdsrship roles.

high-performsnce tBams (soe
fi0uresl. When leaders have

Unfortunately, 55 percsnt of HR
prolessionals surveyed

these skills, not only does the

indicated that lBsders are

company ben6lit from better

insdequalely prepared; such

overall employ€e p€dormance,
but employess are more likely
to stay. The flip sido. of courss,
is that supervisors who lack

insxporionced supervisors are
unablB to provide developmant

assignments, training,

supervisors; if good sup€rvisors
leavs, so may the employees

dovelop the skills they need to
pertorm well and retain talont,

under them-

For instsnce, bshavioFbssed

24,tt,fih
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Porcont Rating as Critical

!Human Besource Managers

combinations of special
mentoring, and coaching
programs to hslp their lsaders

75
12

Lsading highpedormance teams

Companios c8n uso various

manag8ment must work doubly
hard to develop and keep good

80
12

Retaining talenl

opportunities.

emplovees leBvo. Top

71

Motivatrng others

vacant positions.'

ability to motivate others, build
trust, retain talent, and lead

these skills are likelyto see

80

Building an

environmentoftrust

Development 0imensions

ln early 2005, DDI surveyed

Figure 1: Top Skills lor Business Leaders in China

lLesdsrs

Note: teaders include first-lev8l lsadsrs {supervisors, team leaders
foremen, etc.), mid-level l€adsrs {group mansqers, district mana0ers, etc.), high-levsl leaders (directors, department heads, vice
prosidents, etc.), snd senior-level leaders (exgcutives and those in
policymaking posilaons).
Source: DDl, tead6l.sh,p in Chind: Keeping Pace with a Grcwing

Econony

FOCUS: HUMAN RESOURCES

Figure 2: Assessment ol Leaders'Actual Skills
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resolution and one who has not:
"Someone who hasnl had
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training will usually listen to
both sides and decid8 who is

E,,

right. This approach addrssses
the conflict, but not people!
Ieelings.
"SomeonBwho has been

Iro
24

Valuing ditferencos

trained will bsgin I discussion to
get all relevant information out in
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Sening performancs
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Resolvinq contlicl
Developing others

l6
12

E,r
E,:,

Brpid

Managing
podormanc€
problems

t9

and employees are encouraged
to find common ground basad on

company objectives.Though it sesms obvious that
companiss must puttime and
etfort into developing
leadership within their
organizations, some companies
worry thatthe people they hsv€
d8velop€d will leave for another
firm. But as DDI notes, "if
organizations don't offer
development, their leaders will

discuss the causes of

take th€ir skills and seek

disagreement and consider
whetherthe inlormation is valid

dsvelopment elsewhero."

33

t2
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6.
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Coachinq

20
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rsceive respect and empathy,

L

I

for success

solution evertually comes trom
ths employees, both parti8s

the open. He or she willthBn

t6

lor improvemsnt

what is impona tothe

company. ln this way. thg

100

Frr
GH,*,,

Coachin0
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Figure 3: Leaders'Ratings ol New Hires
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decisionmakinq
Adsptive lsadership

discuss the problem tooetherto
find a point of agreemenl based

according to Ronnie Tan. 001!
vice president and m8naging

14

Retaining talent

or biased. Then allparties

improving skills to handle
employee conflicts, lead teams,
and address performance issu€s,

t4

luotivating others

training is particularly etfsctive in

30

l8

-,

20

t6

I
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China's Tight Thlent Market
r

China Market
Movement. 1995-2005
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Tips lor Attracting
and Betaining

Talent

t2

Eecause of the insstiable

r0

demand for a limitsd numb€r
oI qualif i€d prof essionals.

8

6

managemenl and business
leadsrs in compBni€s in

I

China must maks

2

I

lsrger

invsstm6nt in retsntion
0

I

geijiog
Management

Shanghai Guangrhou Shen2hen
officer I Clerical/Gen6ral Statf l0perator : overall

strategiss than they do in
other parts of tho world. To
attract qualified candidatBs,
a company must have

Source: Watson Wyan Worldwide

a

compelling story-smployers
must communicats their

Why Employees [eave, 2005
Better Training aod Personal
0evelooment 0oportunities

company vision or mission
consistsntly and show how
this mission or vision will

22ak

hBlp th€ candidats's career.

Companiss must also
carslully cuhivst8 thsir
image as employers,
Employars have to show

210k

l\,lore Stability and Securaty
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Bener Career 0pponunities
Bettsr Benefits

45
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Percent citing as main reason for leaving

Why Employees Stay, 2005
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0pportunities to lJse my Skills

21%

cmploy.r brand
Allcompaniss nesd to
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29%
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candidatos should chooss

their company and why they
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Job Stability and Sscurity
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manv other opponunities.

Source: Watson Wyatt Worldwide
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quslif isd candidatss why

46%
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"employer brand" in Chinaiust because a company has
a good rsputslion in its homg
country does not nocessarily
m€an that it has that sams
reputation in China. Several
tactors contribute to a

(lHIN,{ l)Al',{: HLI\tAN RI:S()L'l{(ltlS

Pitfalls in Thlent Acquisition in China
RISX TACTOR

BEASON

Good talent t€nds to have

Tslent is scarce. Many compani6s chasing

ldontity

choicss. C8ndidBtes otten
have sevorsl compsting offsrs,
plus a countsrotler lrom ths

the same skillsets creates €xtreme

totrl pool rather tfian justtrom tho pool of activs

compstition. Emotional and financial
counteroffers Ero common.

iob ssekers.

HOW TO MITIGATT THE BISX

lto

best csndidatss avsilsbls from tho

Estsblish a thorouoh and sposdy rocruitmBnt

axistin0 smployer

procsssto decrsass the risk otthe csndidato
"testing tirs waters'snd sxamining sllthe
possibls opportunitios in lhe market. lf done well,
this will Oro6tly decr€ass your loss of candidatss
Explain the pidalls ot accepting counterotfers
High incidence ol turndowns

snd "fallotfs- (whsn 8
candidato sccspts ths otfor
but never shows up, or starts
with tis comp8ny bul quits

Cuttural differences make it ditlicuh for
Wsstern manaosrs lo discsrn candidates'
concorns about titlo, compensation, r€poning

Scresn condidates ror their values and caresr
gosls for ths next five yssrs bstor8 making an
ofter A csndidals's psrson8l goals 8nd values

structure, or Bmployer brand st 8n early st8ge

should align with tho company's. lnterviowers
must hsar "no'at soms point in ths convsrsation
to mako surs they havo r08lly idantifisd what tho
condidate truly wrnts.

in tha process.

witfiin a month or two).

High stalttumover in growing

Lack oftalent supply lesdslo s bidding wsr

industrios. Risk that ststl will
leave bafora they have had a

and to individuals being ofter8d unr0alistic

chance to be effsctivo.

Exaggaralsd rssurnBs or even
r€sume traud aro common in

iob titles compared to their experience.

monsy or thoss who sso ths compsny as a stop on
th0 laddor. A strong lasdorship training snd
r€tention suatsgy will also greatly reduca

I

turnovet

Candidates ss8m to be betting thatth€ir

dishonesty will not bs discovBred. Bscsuse

China.

fio recruitmant procsss is rolstivsly

Candidates otten exsggerate

most candidates in china, chinEss
candidates ars gsnorally unaware of tho

theircurre

compensation.

Sourc6: MBlWorldwide China Group

I

0btain proo, of s8lary. lf I candidats refus€s to
provid€ proot, considsr this retus8l I "red flag"

do not perform background checks or verify
resumes. This h8s led people to think thoy

that could lesd to disquslilication ol the candidatg

can get away with rosums lraud.

lrrdurhip

Build

I
!

0pponunities for assignments
outsido of China

reterenco checking than in Hong Kong or

sncourage this bah8vior: lliring managers ar€
often so desp€rats to fill I poshion $atthoy

doY.loFn nt protnrB

A general manager who is a
PBC national
Respect lor cuhure and paopls

backqround check. ln Chins, th€r€ is I highsr
probsbility ot I candidrts b6ing reiected after
Singaporo.

including
Community involvement

new to

Chsck r8lsrencss thoroughly. For high-lovel
positions, considsr hiring a third p0rty to perform 8

dangers ol resume fraud. Weaknesses in
recruitment processes in China may

company's brand in China,

I
I

Scr0an csndidstss ror personal qoals and values
to find talsntthat really wsnts to bo whh the
company, r8thor than those who are driven by

Havinq tormal devalopment
programs in plac€, as well as a
company culturo that encouragss

protessional groMh, is attractive
to candidates.
Use training pro0rams to
develop a passion for "self

I

devolopment"

I

Plan and implemont a carsor
track based on achiBv8ment
and psrlormance

I
I

Msntor and coach inlormally
[.,se iob rotation and iob

I

enlar0ament
lncludo all eligibls staf, in
leadorship devslopment

!

forsign hiros 8nd rsturnees
who want to stay in China ov6r
the long term
XsBp promisss.

-MBl

Worldwide China 6roup

programs. whether they be

local PRC nationals or local
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T,ECAL AI;I'AIRS

Chinds New
om Pany Law

Recent changes to PRC corporate law are
utelcome news to foreign inuestors
'lao
Justin Wilson and Lan

ne of thc nrosr notcrvorthv lcgislltivc rlcvelopnrcnts
tirr firrcilin investors in Ohinr lasr yerr w:rs rhe
lnren<lnrcnr of rhc PRC Conrp.rny [-lrv, which u,as
passcd by rhc National ['coplc's Congrcss Srlnding
Comnrittee in Octobe r 2005 and tor;k cflect on .lanuary l,
200(r. In many rcspccts, tlrc new Conrpany [-lw m:rrks a
deparrure fronr rhe previous, more rcsrrictive and inflexiblc
corporare lax.regime. In addition to rclaxing the
requircnrents firr comparry incorporation and inrroducing
new rulcs and principlcs ro bctter prorect rhe inreresrs of
invesrors, the nc,v Companv Larv also provides grearer
f:lexibiliry for strtrcruring rhc relationship bc'rwccn

sharcholders.

Ap plica bility to iore ig n- invested c om pa nies
In nrost cases, fbreign invesrors looking ro csrablish a
permanent busincss presencc in China are likcly ro
consider establishing either a wholly foreign-owned
cntcrprise or a Sino-foreign joinr vcnture (JV) with a PRC
partncr under rhe laws govcrning liorcign-invcstcd
enrerprises (FIEs). ln such cases, rhc rcsulting cnrirv would
be a (lhinese linrircd liabiliry conrpany. Aniclc 2l 8 of rhc
new Oompany l.rrw makcs clear thar, in the absence of any
specilic provision in FIt laws, the corresponding
provisions in rhc ncw Company hu lrc applicable. As
t0 il tL Alit )t)t)h !hinrbo\in.sndic$:(onr

such, the ncw Companl,Law will affecr the operation ol:
FlEs by filling in the giaps whcrc FIE laws rre silent.
'fhere arc also situations wherc, despitc foreign
invesrment, r company will nor be governcd by thc FIE
laws but will instead be regulatcd as a domesric company
solely in accordancc wirh thc (hmpany llw-for
example, when an FlF. irself csrablishes a subsidiary or
whcn the lcg,rl enriry is a fbreign - invested joint-stock
company (as opposcd to a limitcd liability company). In
addirion, spccific legislation stipulates thar fbreign
invcstment in cerrain rypes of companics (cspecially in
finrncial service s-in cluding commercial banks, fund
managemenr companies, and securities companies) does
nor affect thc legal nature of rhc company, which remains
subjecr ro thc donrestic company law regimc rathcr than
thar applicablc ro FIlis. Thus, the new Company [-aw acts
as more thrn just a supplemenr ro rhe FM legal regirne.
and rhe reccnr changcs may havc wider implications fbr
foreign invesrors rhan previously assumcd.

The sing le shareholder breakthrough

'I'he arnended Conrpany [,aw allows the fbrmation o[a
limired lirrbiliry conrpany by a single sharcholder (SSl.LC)
l-his is a brcakthrough because the old hw required a
Chinese donrestic company to lrave ar lcasr rwo

LI.,CAI, AFI]AIIIS
shareholders. Previously,
ifan exisring FIE wished
to esrablish a subsidiary
domestic Chinesc
company, it would nccd
to inrroduce a second,
often nominee
shareholder to comply
with the rwoshareholder
require ment, Thc
amended Conrpany Law
should givc FIEs grearer
flexibiliry in arranging
rheir corporatc strucrurc
since FI Es may now
form wholly owned
subsidiaries. At the same
rime, the amcnded
Company Law providcs

of sharcs (with
diflerenr voring and
classes

,l

profit distriburion
righrs).1-his would
allow for rhe berrcr
represcntirrion of cach
shareholder'.s
con

Complny [-aw docs not
explicirly introduce rhe
concept of diff'erenr
classcs of shares ro
domesric Ch incsc
companies, that seems,
in essencc, to bc rhe
effect ofsuch chrnges.

Un[ortunarcly fbr
foreign invcstors in a
Sino-fbreign

c'<.;uiry JV
linrired liabilirv
company, thc forcign

additional mcasures
specific ro SSl.[.Cs thar
are designcd ro prorcct
third-party crcdirors and
ensure the independenr
corporare sratus of thc
company. For exlmple,
rhe invesror of rn
SSLLC may bear joint
and several liabiliry for
rhe debts of thc
conrpany if ir cannot provc rhat thc assets ofrhe SSLt,C
are independent of its own asscts.

Greater flexibility in shareholder arrangements
One of rhc mosr irrteresring changes introduced by rhc
new Company l-au'is thc greatcr flexibility ir gives ro
shareholders to detcrnrine their voting and profit
disrribution rights. Previously, shareholders' voting riBhts
and rights ro rcccive distributable profits were required to
be in proporrion ro rheir shareholding rario. Under rhe
amended Company Law, the articles ofassociarion ofa
limired liabiliry company may provide thar the voting
rights ar shareholders' meerings be independent of rhe
ratio of the equiry holdings of rhe shareholders- Similarll
wirh the unanimous consent of all shareholders, profits
may be distribured rccording ro a ratio differenr from that
of the shareholders' cquiry holdings. If rhe shareholders
agree unanimously, rhe pre-emption righr to participare in
an increase of registcred capiral to avoid dilution may also
be waived.
The impacr of thcsc parricular changes on foreign
investors is Iikcly ro be mixed. Foreign investors have often
wished for rhe grearcr frcedom in srructuring the
shareholder relarionship rhar the abiliry ro issue dift-erent

rriburion to a JV

Alrhough rhc new

invesrmenr laws sr ill
require rhat the profirs

of such JVs be
distribLrred. and rhe
voting rights cxcrciscd,
in proportion to the
shareholding rario.'l'he
ncw changes ro rhc
Company [,aw nray.
however, cncourage foreign investors ro consider
csrahlishing a [oreign-invested joinr-stock company whose
corporate governance marrers will generally bc regulatcd
under the amended Company Law, instead of fbrming a
limired liabiliry company. Foreign invesrors may also seck
ro convert their limited liabiliry company inro a fbreigninvesred joint-srock company. This would enable rhem ro
take advantage of rhe more flexible profir distribution
arrangements introduced by the revised law.

\

Enhanced investor prote ctions

'l'he amcnded Company Law also inrroduccs a ncw
rcgiinrc of enhanced shareholder proacctiorls, which
appelrs to bc aimed specifically ar boosring rhe rights of

nrinority investors. For example, if dirccrors, supcrvisors,
or scnior managicment personnel breach rheir duries under
PRC law or the company's articles ofassociarion and
thcrcby cause losses to the conrpany, sharcholdcrs nray
rcquirc thc supcrvisors or directors of rhe companl, ro

initiatc lcgal proceedings against such persons, Ifdircctors

Wboa i a scnior atoriate,
Cliffitrl {)hant I-LI' in Bcijirg.

lwtir

and

Lan

Tao is an associatc, u,ith

ehinrbusincsrcvitw.con, ltLttulFApl
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or rhe scnior matragenrenr of rhe company violate PRC
law or rhc company's articles ofassociarion and adversely
affecr the inrerests of sharcholders, a shareholder may sLre
rhem direcrly in court. Shareholders now also have rhe
right to seck a court ordcr ro set aside a resolurion of the
conrpany if rhe procedures used ro pass such a resolution
were defective or if rhe contents o[such resolution violate
law or breach the companyt articles of association.
Another enhanced investor protection is the new right

Conrpany Regisrration, which took eff'ect on January, l,
2006. The new Company few introduces a similar scheme
for domestic companies, permitting a minimum initial
installment (which must be paid prior ro rhe esrablishmenr
of the company) of 20 percenr of regisrered capiral or
Y30,000 ($3,721 ), whichever is higher, with thc remainder
ro be paid in within rwo years. It appears thar the
authorities intend to apply similar standards to FIEs and
domesric companies in this regard.

The inclusion of minority protection and corporate governance
provisions are likely to be welcome news to the many foreign
investors that have recently acquired minoriry investmenrs in
PRC commercial banks and other financial institutions.
of shareholdcrs to requirc the company to redeem thcir
equiry interesr. Shareholders nray exercise this right if the
company fails to distribute profits for a period of five
consecutive years while it is profitable and otherwise meets
rhe conditions for distribution of profits, or if the
company undergocs a mcrger or division or transfers its
principal asscts. In each case, the new Company Law
confers a right on the dissenring shareholders to require
the company ro redeem rheir shares at a reasonable price.
ln the same vein, shareholders holding more rhan 10
pcrcenr of the voring rights in a company may seek a court
ordcr ro disstrlvc rhc company iI rhe company is in serious
financial difficulry and irs continued existence would
resulr in subsranrial losses ro rhe shareholders.
Some of thcse provisions, which do not appear in the
current FIE laws and rhus apply equally to domestic
companies and FIEs, may scrve as imporranr prorections
where the l:oreign invcstor holds only a minority interest
in a JV. In :rddirion, rhe inclusion of minority protection
and corporare plovernance provisions are likely to be
welcome news to the many foreign investors that have
recently acquired minoriry investments in PRC
commercial banks and other financial insrirutions.
Ca pita I

contributions

In the past, invcsrors in FIEs were generally able to
contriburc rheir rcgisrered capital over a period of up to
three years with an initial mininum installment of l5
perccnr of thc rcgistcred capiral payable within threc
months of esrablish mcn r. This allowed the investors somc
flexibiliry to conrribure capir:rl as rhe company developed
and irs capital requircmcnrs increased. The period of thrce
years fbr FIEs has recenrly bcen reduced to rwo years
tunder the PRC Rc6iulations for the Administration of
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Broader a pplic ation to FlEs?
In the future, companies with foreign invcstmcnt thar
are regulated as domestic companies may be rhe first
examples of foreign-invested corporate enrities in which
shareholders can hold difflerenr classes ofsharcs, agree to
the frce transfer of their shares without the prior consenr
oI the other shareholders, and enjoy preferred voting,

disrriburion, or liquidation rights. For private cquity
investors in parricular, rhis would be a breakrhrough. lf
the broader spectrum of changes inrroduced by thc ncw
Companv Law is ultimarely extended ro rhe FIE law
regimc, then rhese possibilities will also open up ro all
rypcs of foreign-invested companies in China. Only time

will tcll, however, wherher the PRC government will take
rhis exrra

t
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Corp orate Res ponsibil ty
AS China S trategy
1

Companies can strengthen their posirions in China by distinguishing
tbemselues fom the pack in rheir corpordte responsibili4t ,ffirtt
Felicia Pullam
iks otlrcr.tspccts ol rl,rirrg husirrcsr irr ( hinl, thc
crrrirorrrrr.nt f.rr corlror.rtc resporrribilitv tCRt
which r,rngct fronr irrrcrnrl opcnrring sr.rnJ.rlJs,rrr.l
pracrices in labor, health, thc cnvironnrcnt, rrtlrkering, lnd
other,rrcas ro cxtcrnel pirrtncrships and philanrhropic
ecriviries-hls evolved clrrm,rricllly or,er rhc pest fiw vclrs.
'l'he rising clanror surrouncling rhe ropic ,rI "(lR in (lhinl"
flows lronr thc rencwcd intcrnltionai cxcitcnrcnr abour rhc
Middle KingrJonr and thc glob,rl movemcnr firr greater
corporatc .lccounrabilir)1 Bcl ond the resulring flurn' of
(lhinese CR-rcl,rtecl confercnccs, there arc hidden risks:rnd
.,,r:.ideruhlc,,p1',,r tunitic,, lirr US ct,nrp.rrric..
M:ury mrrltinarional corp,rrrrions (MN(is) wirh first-rarc
CR progranrs in their lronrc counrries havc ycr ro launctr

T
I
lJ
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similar projects in China. Others are rvorking hard to
mlint.rirr internltiotr:rl standards but lrc not cornntunieating
thcsc cflorts ellectivcly ro Chinese sukeholders. Meanwhile,
allegarions of irresponsiblc labor and cnvironmental practices
bv PRC suppliers conrinue ro danr:rgc rhe repurarions of
Amcric.rn brands. and corncr-cutrirrg.omperirors arc
beginning to eat inro American nrarkct share,
As rhe PRC nrlrkct continues ro open and Chincse
consumprion grows. opcratiuns irr nrlrry sectors arc ranrping
up swifrly. Harried managers havc accordingly put CR
programming lorv on their lisr of'\hings to do rftcr wc get
settlcd." On rhe conrrrry, rnanagcrs should givc (lR eflbrts
-fhc
grcarcr priority:
cLrrrent environment oflers r,rrc
opporruniries fbr carcful companics wirh high-qtr.rlirv,

Commentary
innovative CR programs to build healthy relationships with
stakeholders, rhereby earning enduringi reputations as good
corporate citizens in China.
ln addition to the scores of Western nongovernmenml
organizarions (NCOs), universiries, governments, and
journalists who havc jumped inro the fray, rhese groups' PRC
counterparrs are showing norable interest in CR efforrs. OF
course, some srakeholders likcly hope thar companies will
simply pour moncy into thcir favoritc cause (or pocket), but
others are genuinely intercsred in partnering with companies,
learning from rhem, and publicizing examples to encourage
other enrerprises to [ollow suit voluntarily.
fu the CR field gers more crowded and PRC srakeholders
become more confidcnt in their interpretatbn and localization
ofCR concepts, the opporrunities for companies to distinguish
themselves will shrink. Significant challcnges for good

governmenr, bur also the responsibiliry ofthe entire sociery
including the business secror" (see p.36). I-owerlevel officia.ls
have also begun ro look for pannerships ro address other issues.
such as poverry and educarion.

I

The government is gradually rec-ognizing the usefulness of
NGOs as recipienrs ofcorporare philanthropy, warchdogs ofrhe
private sector, and partners in business efforr to improve
environmenral and labor pracices. The PRC leadership
remains wary oforganized civil sociery that is outside of irs
conrrol, resulring in conrinued harassmenr ofNGOs and a
Blzantine registration sysrem rhat sevcrcly handicaps nonprofir
efforts. Nonetheless, there are a fcw signs ofpositive chang;e.
Officials from the Minisrry o[Civil Affairs (MOCA) have been
increasing the frequency and srrcngrh of,promises ro rcform
regulations on NGO registration and donations. A draft ofthe

The current environment offers rare opportunities for careful
companies with high-qualiry innovative CR programs to build
healthy relationships with stakeholders, thereby earning enduring
reputations as good corporate citizens in China.
corporate cirizens remain, bur these only underline rhe value
and necessiry ofclear communication abour CR issues as
expectations and perceptions in China grow and crystallize.

[-aw on the Dwelopnrenr of Charity wits discussed at rhe 2005
China Chariry Sunrmir, and MOCA rccendy completed a
research project in parrnership with rhc Unired Nations
Developmenr Progranr designc'd to support NGO registration

Government awareness

reform. Some independenr domestic organi.ntions, such as the
lnsrirute fbr Conremporary Observarion, have parrncred with
[or migranr worker,'. and
complnies to improvc hbor
'r.rnJlrds
environmental gmups such as Greenpeace havc becn permirted
to launch canrpaigns agrinsr MNOs.

For CR ro take hold in China, where rule of law is weak
and civil society fragile, rhe support of the Chinese
Communisr Party (CCP) is essential. Recenr developments ar
rhe narional level demonstrare rhar CR has a growing
constitue nry within thc CCP:

!

Corporare rcsponsibiliry is :r findamcnt:rl elemenr of the

CCP} rhcme of "h:rrnlonious socicty," which rcfers to the
need to rcballncc'rhe relationships lnrong different

sociocconomic grotrl-rs and berwcen econorric developmenr
and environmcntirl protccrion. Rccognizing the grave
env iron ntert t.rl prol'rlenrr anrl prccariour socioeconomic gaps
rhat China faccs, various govcrnment and quasi-governmental
bodies havc organizcd confcrences such as rhe "Chinese
Enrerprises, Corporate Rcsponsibiliry and Soft
Conrpetirivcncss Sumnrit," which took placc in February, to
promotc CR and sustirinablc clcvclopnrcnr.

I

Cenrral-government ofticials acknowledge that governmenr

alone cannot mcet rhe diverse necds oIthe population and are
calling for cross-sectoral participarion. In March 2005, for

example, Vice Prcmicr

Vu Yi dcclarcd rhat

rhe prevention and

control of H IV/AIDS is "nor only rhe obligiation of rhe Chinese

f

(lR and susrainable development
eflbrts is being codifiecl in policl documcnts ind recognirioD
RheroricirJ support firr

schemes. New hws and reguhrions hlve been issued in the past
few years, including thc' l,aw krr rhc Promorion ofCleaner
Production and Rcgulations on the Managemenr of
Foundations. C)fficials have evcn made public statements about
impending national CR srandards bettcr suircd to China'.s
current ec<xromic condirions, which could porenrially facilitate
legal enforcemenr. In addirion, rhc Srarc L.nvironmenral
Prorecrion Adminisrration (SEPA) has created a framework ro
recognize "Narional F.nvironnrenrally Friendly Enrerprises."
And, as the CBRwenr ro press. rhc Research Crnrer on
Transnarional Corporarions under the Minisrry of Commerce
was expected to launch a China Corporate Responsibility
Evaluation Commirree ro reward good corporate behavior

Fcl*ia fullan

L asociatc dinoor, Oorpomtc
lVorldwidt in Atia.

kspowibiliry wi$ A?CO
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Commentary
Case s of c oo peration
The cxperiences ofseveral Western companics demonstrare
rhe willingness ofofficials and representarives from stare-run
insriturions ro engage in genuine parrnerships rhar meet real
communiry necds and culrivate murual understanding:

I

DaimlerChrysler (China) Ltd. coopcrares wirh the Road
Traffic Safery Association (an organiz-ation afliliated with the
Ministry of Public Sccuriry), as well as with local traffic police
and educarion conrmissions, to run public education
campaigns on road safery

& (ir.. lnc. is workins in 1'rtrtncrship wirh tlre
Ministry of ['lerlth to clcvcl<,p anrl inplcurenr a
comprehcnsivc nroclcl of lllV/Al[)S prcvcnrion, prrient
carc. trcllnlcot, lrtcl srrpport irr lr rtntotc, rttr.tl prcfi'crure of

I

S

N'lcrck

ich

u:r

n.

From Forbidden to Favored

?he

I

succEss in China of thg

Global Businsss coalition

on HtV/Al0S

(GBCFan

intBrnational orgsnization
reprsssnting mors thon 200

€xploring ways to take action
throu0h workplace policies,
education, and philanthropic
activities (sse the CBR,

July-August 2003,

p.61.

companies dedicotsd to
harnBssing "the pow€r ol ths
global business community to

Though the PBC oovernment
wss beginning to be more

end rhe Hlv/AlDs

yetto send a clear, hi0h-level
signalto businesses that it

pandemic"-€xsmplities the
changes in otlicisl sttitudss
toward both corporate
rssponsibility snd crosssectoral pannarships.
ln 2001, the Unitod Nations
inluriated PBC otficials by
publishing a report dsscribing
ths opidemic in Chins.
HIV/AIDS was clearly not I
topic the governmBnt
considor8d to bB opon for
public discussion.
Two years later, the Joint

open about the issue, it had

was recBptivs to discussions
8nd initistives on HIV/AI0S,
and lsw oxscutives felt
comlortable movin0 fon ard.
8y Msrch 2005, howevst
$e govBrnmentwas ready.
After persistent lobbying by
GBC and UNAIDS, the PRC

Ministry of Hsalth agreed to
partnorwith GBC to hold the
"Joint Summit on Business and
Al0S in China." Speaking to
representstives trom roughly

United Nations Program on
HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS), Harvsrd

60 muhinational companies

University, and the World

Mce Premier Wu Yi issued an

Economic Forum broke
ground by hosting I workshop

fte business community.

in Beiiing on HIV/Al0S and

Following the ev€nt heafth

business in Africs 8nd Asia.

otlicials havs continued to
support corporats etforts to
light HIV/AlDS.

The eventwas 8n important
step tonvard, and

I

numb€r of

and 50 domsstic companies,

I

Bayer (China) l.rd. hrs succcsstully rcamed up with
Tsinghua Universiry, with supporr from the Minisrry of
Healrh, to launch rhe Tsinghua Bayer Public Hcalth and
HIV/AIDS Media Studies Progranr.

It slroultl conrc as no surprirc rh.t ccntr.rl-lcvcl ollicials hlvc
qrught on to thc v.rluc of (lll initi.rtivr:s. ![irh statt-ouned
cnterprises rlivcsring thcir rcsl'xrnsibilitics firr thc conrplt'rc
wclflrc ofcrnplovccs, thc nunrbcr ol prrrrcsts over hbor issues
lnd pol[nion incre.rsing unnually, priv.rrc businesscs rushirrg to
maximizc ;,rofir, nl()rc thxrl I(X) nrillion nrigrarrt workers living
runcl working orrrsidc ol-rhc ofli.irl systcrn, errd ltrrl oflicirls
averring rhcir cycs fionr gross viollriorrs of crrvironnrentrrl lnd
lalxrr srandlnls, it is no wontlcr thrt sornc ccntrll regulators
wcl.,,rrs v,,lrur(.rrr lrclp lirrrn .i,nrp.trri...
Trou bleshooting
Though the CR environmenr is inrmaturc, rhis is precisely
why companies rhar devote extra rime ro dcveloping and
communicating quality programs-idcally in pannership with
key stakeholde rs-srand ro gain so much.'l'here are srill
tremendous gaps berwcen rhe rhcroric and realiry of CR in
China, so US companies can hclp bridgc thesc fissures
gradually by sharing CR rechniques and ideas wirh officials,
journalists, academics, NGOs, and evcn orher industry players
Challenges that companies flce include thc [ollowing:

I

Sorne Chinesc stakeholdcm, especialll,-bur nor orrly-at the
local level. lack a full undcrstanding ofCll{ and relatcd conceprs
and issues. lior exanrple, the tcrm 'susrlirublc devclopment" is
olien misintcrpreted ls "susraining, rc'venuc'growrh." As wirh
other politicrl slogiurs, nrany busincsspr'oplc and oflicials give
lip servicc to empry phrascs and g1o about rhcir daily business.
Misundersrandings crn lcrd ro inrernrinablc fbor-dragging,
ambivalence, or unrealisric cxpcctltions fionr ofiicials during
CR program inrplemcnration.
Opportuniies: (ionrprnies now have an unusual opportunity
to rirke a responsiblc, reseirrch-lxscd lpprrach ro cducate
Chinesc stakcholdcrs on (lR issucs bcfirrc irrdustries are put
on rhe defi:nsivc.'l'his could hclp nrininrizc possiblc
sronewallinpi in OR inrplcnrcntltion, stivc off.rttacks fion'r
critics, and posirion conrprnics posirivcly.

unambiguous callto action to

companies began quietly

36 tln lFAytl

Microsoft ((lhina) (ir. [-rd. h,ls partncred wirh local labor
bureaus to providc irrfirrmation rcchnologv training and jobsearch assistancc to llid-olf u'orkcrs.

I

2006 .hin.'husin.$rrvicw.eon)

-Felicia

Pullan

I

PRC governnrent and quasi-govcrnmcnral policies and
standards on hcalrh, cnvironnrcnral, and philanthropic

activities often have loopholes or unrealisricrlly high
requiremenrs. For examplc, an industry body in China was
reponedly prepared ro acccpr emissions srandlrds higher than
European equivalcnts until an MN(1 rcpresentative pointed
out that rro domestic conrpany could conccivably meet such

Commentary
rcquiremenrs. In some cases, un:rrtainable srandards may be
due ro a lack of understanding of rhe consrraints facing
companies or of the standards rhemselves. In others, it flows
from the general recognition that domestic companies will
evade stricr enforcement. As a result, US companies can find
rhemselves srruggling ro comply with impracrically high
srandards, while domestic companies ignore the mandares.
Opporrunities: Some officials have expresscd interest in the
inpur ofWestern companies. Though nor easy, tracking
legislarion and standards whilc they are being drafted and
oflering inpur prior to promulgation could rcduce the need
for costly compliance or lobbying efforts htcr. Providing
constructive feedback and advice to officials could also
strengthen long-term relationships.
ser

The I)RO leadership is nowhere close ro allowing rhe free
association ofworkcrs outside ofrhc state-run trade union.
This leaves companics rhar source lrom China and rhat
subscribc to the Inrcrnational Lrbor C)rganization's core
srandards in an awkward situatiolr,
Opportwt ities: Sonc PRC ofiici.rls-including workingJevel

will evcnrually ascend rhrough rhe bureaucracymay appreciate managers who rakc thc time to engagc thenl
in consrrucrive discrrssions.
cadres who

I

Many CR efforrs nccessarily address social issues char rhe
govcrnment would prefer not be highlighted in corporare
press rclcases. Companies should nor sidestep thcsc issues,
but should insread avoid framing CR programs in ways thar

Regularly sharing information about standards, internal training, and
implementation is a small and relatively easy step for US companies
that could lead to more robust relationships with PRC stakeholders
and increase the pressure on noncompliant competitors to shape up.
I

Local regulatory enforcement is poor, giving companies
that fail to comply with labor and environmental standards
a competitive advantage. Chinat Labor Lrw and other
existing directives are on par with inrernational norms, but
scanr enforcemenr means that they have not produced
material gains for most migrant workers. Local governmenrs
compere wirh each orher for invesrmenr: (ompanies go

impll'rhar rhe Chincse are unable ro solve their own
problcms wirhour forcign assisrancc.
Opportunities: Due diligence, careful phrasing, and treatment
ofChinese srakeholders as equal partners can eliminare rhis
risk and help turn srakeholders into steadfast supporters.

where they can earn the highest profit nrargin; and officials
are judged by rheir abiliry to achieve econonic growth
targets. Few victims seek legal recourse against their
cmployers, and many thar do fhil. The relarive power and
quality of local environmental and labor olficials vary, but
most rely on rhe local administration lor their budgets.
Thus, quiet disobedience ro the central authorities and
neglecr of narional regulations are common.
Oppornnities:To improve enforcemenr of labor and orher
srandards significanrly, exhausrive systemic refbrm is
nccessary Companies may, however, contribute to
incremental inrprovement by working with local olficials who
are willing ro coopcrare. Regularly sharing inlormation about
standards, internal training, and implementation is a small
and relatively casy step for US companies that could lead ro
more robust relationships with PRC stakeholders and increase
rhe pressure on noncompliant comperitors t<l shape up.

For a state that was once responsible for every aspect of
social welfare, the kinds of cross-scctoral cooperation needed
to foster CR do not come naturally, and new ideas take years
ro work their way rhrough the bureaucrary Thcse challenges
necessitare good communication and increase rhe rewards for
thosc who do ir well. Oorporate eflorrs ro improvc
understanding of CR among regulators at rhe national,
provincial, and local levels will bc kcy ro boosring incentives
for all companies to enhance rheir corporare citizcnship.

I

FLrndamcuul differenccs ofopinion and approach bcrwccn
US and Chincsc business comnrunities will incvitably rcmain.
Many Chinesc companies and officials vicw rhc comr:rotion
ovcr labor srlntlards as an irttenrpl to impcdc rrade and rescnt
"inrperialisi'firrcigners rclling them how ro do rheir jobs.

Se ize

the opportunity now

The ccntral government

has

givcn ample indicarion that it

welconres, and incrcasin6;ly expecrs, a wide range oI CR
iniriarivcs by \Western companies. In a rapidly evolving
marker, foreign cornpanies should begin implcmenring CR
strarcgics while Chincse stakeholdcrs ar€ still seeking learning
opportunitics-and before CR beconres a run-of'-rhe -mill
demand.
For Vesrern companies that are inrroducing responsible
busincss pracrices, the currenr clinrare provides a window of
opportuniry ro become pioneering role models ofcorporare
citizenship. Introducing innovative programs now rhar involve
PRC officials, businesses, joumalisrs, and NGOs as panners can
cre.rte srrong relationships based on rcciprocal understanding
i
that will he mutuallv bcneficial in rhe long run.
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The China Effect
Assessing the impact on the US econom!

of trade and inuestment with China
Erik Brirton and Christopher T. Mark,

cspitc rhe growing US-China rrade inbalance thar
has bcen capturing headlines, rhe long-term
bencfirs to the United States of trade with (lhinr
are substantial and likely to endure.
-I'his
conclusion is based on a detailed assessmenr of USChina trade and invesrmcnt since 2000 and proiections to
2010, as depicted by an Oxford Economic Forecasting
(OEF) macroeconomic model, which captures trade and
financial flows among all major economies.
This assessment reflects rhe complex impact on thc
United Srarcs of growing rrade with China, which works

Sr.

rhrough a varierl, of channcls: nct trade, prices,
employment, and producriviry The wider global context is
also reflected, as the implications for rhe US cconomy
cannor be properly assessed withour taking into account rhe
inreracrion of thc United Starcs and China wirh the rest of
rhe global economy.
Once rhis conrplex web ofcffects has been taken into
account, the implicarions of this research are straightforward.
for the Unired Statcs-indeed, [or all countriesinrernarional tradc spurs both innovation and economic
elficicncy. Vhilc improvemen$ in ccononric cfficiency are

'I'hn

artih n adaptcdfom a rcport publthd $ thc China Busincx Forum, Inc. (unLnoltinabusinctsfitrum.org). Thcforun uat establnh*l in 1987 ly
tfu Unird
the IJS-China Buincs Countil (pablither of thc CBR) to pronotc broad-ba*d poliq di*wssion and grcatcr undtntanding in botb Chiru
tc ouoall rchtionship bcru.,tcn thz Unhcl Statcs and
Stata ofthc ctonomit rysttm: and buintst mtthods ol each counny andofthc rob ofommcrcc
China. For tcfullrcport, scc u,n u,.cbinabusinafortn.otg/pdflthe-china-ffcct.pdf
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olien associated with
painful dislocations in
cerrain sensirive industrial
sectors, in the end, rhc
whole economy benefirs.

Thus the costs rhat we
idcnrily tend ro bc
rransitory and sectorspecific, while tlre bcnefirs
tcnd ro be permanenr and
distribured across the
economy. 'lo some exrent,
rhe impact can be
aggravared or mirigarcd
using trade and economic
policv insrruments rhar
arc available ro US
aurhoriries.

The impa ct of China's
economic reform
on US-China trade
and investment
'Ib assess the impact o[
China-US trade on rhe
United States, rhere must
first be a definirion of rhe

"counrerfactual"-rhc
alternative case-against

which ro compare rhe
acrual siruation.
Fortunarely, China'.s

\(orld tade
C)rganization (VTO)
entry ar rhe end of2ool
provides a basis for a
more plausible alternative
scenario. As many

conlmenrarors ar rhe rime pointed out, rhe terms ofChina\
accession to the VTO did nor really imply substantial
changes in how the United Srares trcated imporrs from
China, bur rhev did commit Bcijing ro opening the Chincsc
market to US and other exporrers, albeir in a staged
implementarion process (and rhc full benefits of Chinat
marker opcnings have not yet bcen rcalized by US firms).
Vhat would have happencd to China-US trade and
investment had China nor enrbarked on the process o[
economic reform and opening, ccmcnred by irs V1O
cntry? And whar would havc been rhe impact of thar
sccnario on rhe US economy?
Alrhough the rrearment of US impons liom China was
Iargely unaffected by rhe terms of Chinat VTO accession,
the growrh in rhose imports increased rapidly. This growrh
in imports was not due ro the lowcring of US tariffs or
import controls, but instead refleoed the massive posr-

\?TO inflows of new invcsrmenr inro China from the
Unired Stares and othcr countries, which boosted rhe
productive caprcity of the Chinese export seoor. (ln fact,
according ro oflicial I'}RC figures, 40-60 percenr ofChina!
total exports arc produced by foreign-invesred enterprises.)
The OEF modcl irssumes that if China had nor embarked
on rhe process ofeconomic reform and opcning associared
wirh irs enrry to rhe VTO, its trade growth would have
been roughly in line wirh economic growth ourcomes
achieved by orher cnrerging Asian economies over rhe same
period-that is, [airly robusr but nor specracular growth.
The basis for rhis assumption is that inflows of foreign
investment into China would not have marcrialized ro the
degree they actually did.
The f'actors that apply to overall Chinese rrade growth in
this scenario also.rpply ro bilareral US-China trade flows.
Ve estimate thar PRC exporrs ro rhe Unired Stares in 2005
were around $90 billion higher rhan they would have been
if China had not conrmitred to irs economic reform
package, alrhough rhe OEF model also suggesrs rhat in such
a case, rhis figure would have been ro a large extenr offier by
higher US imporrs fiom other Easr Asian cconomies.
The OEF model also projects China's imports from the
Unired Srares ro bc around $10 billion higher in 2005 rhan
thev would have been if China had not enrbarked on its

economic refbrm parh. Ir is likely thar at leasr some ofrhese
US exports would have gone to other Asian economies if
China had nor joined the VTO, rhough thcre may also
have becn an incremental increase in overall US exports.
Thus, the nc impacr of China's VTO cnrry and
accompanying economic reforms on rhe bilater:rl US-China
rrade imbalance was an increase ofsome $80 billion in
2005. Yer if China had nor enrered rhe V-[O. lower
imports from China would, to a large exrent, have meanr
higher imports from orher East Asian tradc partncrs. The
OEF model therefore suggesrs thar the inrpact ofChinas
economic reform program on the US global rrade deficit
was to increase ir by around $ I 5 billion in 2005.
'We
also assunre that rhe signal about Chinese intentions
toward economic reform and growth thar China's VTO
entry sent to globrl investors was rhc driver for a large
proporrion o[ rhe foreign direct investment (Ff)[) inflows ro
China observed since then, including US-sourced FDI,
which accounrs for about one-tenth ofChinat roral FDI.
The growth in outpur rhat China has achieved was in parr
due to the extra prodLrctive capaciry resulring from those
accumulated FDI inflows.
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Figure 1: US Output and Employment
lmpact on omployment*
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capturing all ofthc main channels ofthar effecr. Our model
suggesrs rhat US import prices were pushed down
significanrly, in rggregate, as a result ofrhc increase in trade
with China. 'fhese price effects reflect both rhc direcr impact
ofrhe lower pricc ofChinese imports and thc indirect effects
as other exporrers ro rhe United Srares wcre fbrced to lower

2010

Deviation from a counterfactual scenario where China did not enter WTo

Source:0Et

The impact on the US economy as a whole
'Ihe OEF model finds negativc short-run eflecs (lasring
fcw ycars) as a result of the inrpact on US ner trade, lnd
posirive long-run effects (lasring indefinitely) as a resulr of

a

thc imp,rcr on US priccs and productiviry.
Effects 2001-{5
The OEF model

assesses the impact ofchina\ economic
refornr program as it ripples through the US macrocconomy,

Table 1: lmpacl on the US Economy ol
lncreased Trade and lnvestment with China

Yoar
200t
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
200i
2008
2009
2010

l%l
.0.20
,0 15
+0.05
+0.30
+0.40
+0.50
+0.60
+0 60
+0.50
+0.70

GDP

iobs
(porsonsl
Nrt

-66.000
-64.000
+m,000
+35.000
+15,000
+25.000
+10,000
+5,000
+5.0O
+5.000

Consumgt

price
lovel l%|

0.0
-0.1
"0.2
"0.4
-0.5
-0.6
-0.1
'0 i
-0.8
'0.8

CuI]enl
account
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in 2005. As a resLrlt, ag6lregare demand in the United States
also gor a boost, as consumers had more money to spend.
\i0hile somc of rhis cxtra real income would have been
saved, and some spenr on additional imports (including
rhose lronr China), a significanr portion would have been

spenr on goods and services produced by US-based firms,
boosting US t iDl' in rhe shorr run.
Moreover. incrcased trade with China as a result of the
FDI inflows associared with China's WTO entry has had a
positive eflecr on US productiviry According ro rhe OEF
model, rhis eflcct was significant, even by 2005.
Overall, taking all rhe effects into account, and applying rhe
mosr realistic assumptions, rve find that the impact of China's
economic reforms wai to increase US GDP by around 0.4
percenr in 2005 rnd ro increase unemployment by abour
50,000 about 0.035 percent ofthe roral US labor Force. To
pur rhis in pclspective, in a single month (October 2005),
according to the US Departmenr ofLabor, net non-farm
pay'roll employment in the Unired Stares rosc by 56,000.
The fact rhat any loss ofjobs occurs is sure to bc an
unpopular norion anrong those whose jobs are actually at
risk. The model suggesrs, howeveq that the aggregate
unemploymcnr eflects are temporary, while the long-term
effects on (lDI'are not. as the next secrion demonstrates.
(Narurally, therc is a great deal of uncertainty around these
estimates. In our judgment, the likely impacr in 2005
probably lics in rhc range of0 percent ro 0.5 percent ofUS

I% GDP}

CDP)

-0.18

Effects to 2010
'l'he eflicts this model calculates. throupih 2005, are a mix
of transirory effecrs that have not yet fully worked through
ro prices and some cffects that are permancnt, By 2010, rhe
rransitory cftccts gradually wash out of thc US economy,
leaving rhe pcrmancnt eflects il place. Figure I shows the
impacr of US-Ohirra trade on US CDP projected to 2010.
Accordinli ro our cstimates, the irnpact on the US
economy o[Chiris economic reform progrlm will be to
increase US (ll)l'bv 0.7 percenr bv 2010. US consumer
prices arc projccted to be 0.8 percent lower in 2010 rhan
thel,would hrvc becn without incrcased rrade with China.
As wirh rhe cfli'crs to date, rhere is a ggcat derl of
uncertainty around thesc estimates. A plausible rmge for the

-0l5
'0.12
-0.10

'0.05
-0.05
-0.03
0 0l
0
0

Noter Changes represented as devrations lrom "counterfaclual' case ol
Chiiese WT0 entry. Changes are nol LUmulalrve

Source: 0EF

a resulr, by
2005, according to OEF estimates, thc aggregate US price
level mighr have becn abour 0.5 perccnr higher had China not
embarked on its program o[economic rcfbrm.
This represcnrs a direct benefit to US consumers and
firms, boosting their real incomes and profits by 0.5 percent

no
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impacr on US (lDP in 2010 would, in our view, be a knst of
0 percenr ro I pc'rccnt, as a consequence of increased (rade rnd
-lable
investmcnr with China.
I shows how rhe inrpacrs btrild
up over rime firr kev economic variables.
Under this scenlrio, rhe average US consumer will bcnefit
in two ways: First, his or her average incomc will incrcasc ro
thc samc c'xrcnr as does agigregate GDP, by abour 0.75
pcrccnr. Second, rhe consumer pricc level will f:all, to rhc
rxtent thilt rhc price of PRC arrd other inrporrs in rhc
lverage blskct ofconsumer goods has fallen.
Takcn togcther, rhese bcnefim are significant, incrcasing thc
purchasing powcr ofthe average US household by around
$500 pcr year in 2005. and $ 1,000 per year in 2010. Howcver,
the impacts on ourput and employme nt-particularly in the
shon rcrnr-will not tr distributed tuiformly across all secrors
or all individuals in rhe US economy.

0uantifying the impact on
industrial sectors in the United States
The distribution of rhe impac of increased trade and
investnrent wirh China across all US industrial secrors
depends on rwn factors: first, the relative size ofeach secror
within the US economy; and second, the proportion of
that secror'.s imporrs that come from China.
Table 2 shows how US ourpur and employmenr arc dis-

tributed across

l

selection of key industrial sectors, using

Table 2: Distribution ol US output and
Employment Across Key lndust;ial Sectors

Soclor

outpul

Employmonr

l%

(% ol total,2004)

oftot.l,2d!l)

data taken from OEF'.s Inrernational Indusrry Model.

Combining these figures wirh China'.s share of total US
inrporrs within each scctor, and wirh rhe economy-wide
inrpacts for outpur and cmploynrent already calculared, we
estimare the impacr of US-China trade and investment on
various industrial secrors in the Unired Stares. These estimates, lor 2005 and 2010, are ser out in ]-able -3.

Employment
'S(i

hereas the aggregatc cmployment effects are small and
remporary, the eflects on employmenr wirhin a given
industrial sector can be more substanrial and permanent:
The FDI inflows associared wirh China'.s VTO enrry, and
rhe resulting stiffer compctirion fbr US producers, are
hastening a decades-long shi[r in thc composition ol

employment in the Unired Srares.
Those specific sectors in which imports fiom China
make up the biggesr sharc of rotal imporrs bear the brunt
of rhis change. Thcse includc rhc manufacturing indusrry
as r whole. In 2005, according to ()EF esrimates, the

Table 3: lmpact ol lncreased Trade
with China on US lndustrial Sectors
0utput sflocls* (%l

soctor

1.5

r.5

0l which:

Food

1.8

1.3

Chem

Mining

0.4

0.4

13.2

10.4

0ffice and telecom

equipment
1.7

07

Maching.y rnd transpon squipmsnt

1.1

0.9

0tfrce and lelecom equrpment

03

03

Electricsl m6chingry & apparotus

1.9

0.5

Textrles

0.3

0.5

Fu6ls

0.3

0.1

Unlires

l6

04

Construction

4.3

5.4

Transpon
Communicstions

30
4.2

t.8

Distrlb!tion

ti.0

24.5

Businoss ssrvicBs

20.9

14.2

tinancialservices

10.0

4.6

olhsr sorvicEs
Sourcer 0EF

cals

Mschinery and
transport squipoont

0l whichi
Chemic als

23.2

33.0

2010

2005

+0.6
+0 6
+0.8
'0 ]

-0.1
'0.1
-0.1
.t.5

-0.2

+0.6

-0.3

-2.3

-0.7

+0.1

-l.l

-3.1

-1.4

-0.6

-2.2

-0.4
'0 4
+0.8
+0 8
+0.E
+0I
+0.8
+0.8
+0.8
+0.8
+0.8
+0.1%

-1.9
-l 8
+0.1
+0 I
+0.1
+0 I
+0.1
+0.1
+0.1
+0.1
+0.1
-0.04%

-0.1
Agricuhure
Food
0.1
-0.0
Minin0
[4anufactures .1.0

AgriculturB

lvianulactures

2005

Electric6lm6chinsry
&

-1.3
1.2
+0.6
+0.6
+0.6
+0 6
Communications +0.6
+0.6
Distflbution
Eusiness services +0.6
tinancial services +0.6
+0.6
0thsr sorvices
Totol
+4.4'/"
apparatus
Texliles
Fusls
Utrlitres
Construction
Traflsport

'

Imployment
ellecrs* ( o/o)
20't 0

0.0
0.0

'0.5
-3.5

4.2

-3.9
-3.8
+0.5
+0 5
+0.5
+0.5
+0.5
+0.6
+0.5
+0.5
+0.5

0.0%

Changes represented as devralioos Irom "countertactual" case of no

Chinese WTo entry.

Source:0EF
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By 2010, employment in
rhe US economy as a

!
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whole will have returned to
irs base level, since China\

V'l'O enrry has no impact
on supply-side factors in
the United States that
determine economy-wide
e mploymenr in rhe long
run-lactors such as the
working-age population;
the proportion of earned
income that is taken in
taxes: rhe ease with which
firms are able ro hire and
firc workersl the level of
uncmployment benefits;
rhe ease with which
workers can move from
one parr ofthe country ro

anorhel and the
impact of increased trade with China was to reducc

US

manufacturing cmployment by about 1.5 percent! or
205,000 jobs. Wirhin the manufacturing industry, thc
secrors worsr hir are texriles, office and telecom
equipment, and electrical machinery. By contrasr,
horvever, US service sector employment has risen. By
2005, that incrcase was not suflicienr to fully offier the
decline in manufacturing employmenr, leaving economywidc enrployment down, bur only by an estimatcd 50,000
jobs (subsranrially less than the decline in manufacruring
employment).

Figure 2: US Manulacturing Employment Share
Percent of total employment
211o

19%

179i0

t5

13%

Wrthour WTo'
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9%
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'Represents counterlactual scenano
WrO

in

which China does noi join the

Source: 0EF
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bargaining power ofthe
labor force. These factors, thcrefore, are assumed to be the
same as

in the "no-VTO" scenario.

By 2010, however, US manufacturing employment will
be abour 500,000 (or 3.5 percent) lower rhan it would
have been had US-China rrade not expanded the way it
did since 2001-a figure offser exactly by higher service
secror employmenr. Some of the individuals previously
employed in the manufacturing industry will. by 2010,
have flound jobs in thc service sector. Others will not, and
mighr remain permanently uncmployed, while new
cntrants to the labor mlrket are recruited into the newly
available service sector johs.
The fact that the employmcnt costs at an economywide level are rransitory does not imply that rhey are
rrivial, or that the shifts in rhe sccroral composition of
employment should be ignorcd. Yer shifts in employmcnt
from one firm to another and from one sector to anorher
are consranrly h;rppening in advanced, flexible economies,
In a single month (JLrne 2005), fbr example, 4.3 million
jobs in the Unitcd Srates were losr, equivalent to 3.3
percenr of toral employment. In the same month, there
were 4.6 million new hires. 'fhat kind of turnover rate,
fiom one job to anorhcr, and from one sector to another,
is fairly srandard in economies like the United Srates.
Attempts to resist such shifts can often prove futile in rhe
longer term and are cosrly in rerms of the loss of
economy-wide productivity that they can imply.

Output and productivity
A sinrilar story enrerges fbr sector,rl ourpur. The model
predicts a pcrmanent loss irt ourput in the LIS

manufacturing sector, alrhough-parricularly by 20l 0-it is
much less pronounccd thrrr rhc loss in emplovment in rhat

ECONOMY
sector, since average producriviry will increase. But rhe
ourput loss in manufacruring, such as ir is, is more than
offset by a permanent gain in ourpur in rhe service secror, so
that economy-wide outpur in the Unired Srates is likely to

.1

be 0.7 percent highcr by 2010 as a resuk of increased trade

tt

with China.
With economy-wide outpur up by 0.7 percent in 2010,

/

and aggregate employmenr unchanged, labor productiviry at
the economy-wide level will also be up by 0.7 pcrccnt by
2010. Nearly all ofrhar producriviry gain at rhc secroral
level will accrue to rhe secors most directly affecred by
increased rrade wirh China: the manufacruring secrors.
Average labor producriviry in rhc US manufacruring secror
will increase by 3.3 percent by 201 0, compared ro an
average productiviry increase o[only 0.3 percent in the
service secrors. Growrh in manufhcruring productiviry will
have been boosted by 0.-1 percent per year over the period

2001 to 2010.'I'he boost in service sccror productiviry
growth will havc been negligible, although rhe boost to
service secror outpur is substantial, resulting fronr higher
employment in the service sector.
China's entry ro global markers, as a result of its economic
reforms, exposed US manufacruring firms ro increased
comperirion. Somc wcrc forced ro cut cmployment as a
result, with some firnrs pcrhaps going our ofbusiness
forever. Bur those rhar remain in busincss arc obliged to
increase rheir productiviry ro compcre cffcctively.
Meanwhile, firnrs in rhe service scctor boosr their
employmenr, although their produciviry is barely affeced.
Thus, the net impact on the Unired Stares, at an economywide level, is higher average productivirv and unchanged
employment over rhc long run.
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recession saw a pronounced fall in economy-wide

employment, within which the manufacturing sharc fell
more than the share of orher secrors-consistent with past
recessions.

The decline in US manufacturing employment
Manufacturing cmplovmcnt in thc Unitcd Srates has been
in decline fbr a lon6l tirnc, parricularlv when expressed as a
share of total employmcnt (scc Figurc 2). 1'he recent global

Alrhough, according to our estimrtes, the impact of
China's economic reform program on US rnanufacturing
employmenr is substanrial by 201 0, rcducing
manufacruring employment by around 500.000 jobs, rhe

The RMB and US-China Trade

n

ne interestino oueshon that

(J,neu,tably

an-ses ,n discussions about

l.rS-China trade is: To what extent does
the value ol the renminbi (RillB) against

the dollar contribute to the US-China
trade imbalance? According to the
0xford Economic Forecasting (0EF)

costs. As a result, RMB revaluation is
unlikely to have much impact on the dollar price ol US imports from China. US
exporters to China would benefit, as they
would enjoy greater profits or a chance
to increase their market share. But since

exporters to the l.Jnited States aro likely
to protect their market share in the event

US exports to China are small compared
to US imports from China, the impact of
hiqher tiS exports on the bilateral deficit
would be marginal.

ol an exchange rate revaluation, even if
that means cutting their profits and/or
squeezing their costs, including labor

The 0EF model suggests lhat a 25 percent revaluation of the BIVIB would result
in a reductron ol around S20 billioo in lhe

model, the answer is not much. Chinese

US-China bilateral trade deficit aher two
years.

0f course, just as higher US imports
from China meant lower US imports lrom
other Asian economies, the reverse is
also true to an extent. So, according to
our model, a $20 billion reduction an the
bilateral US-China deficit would imply onlV
a $10 to $15 billion reduction in the US
trade deficit overall after two years-and
a correspondingly higher deficit aqainst

other Asian economies.
Etik grifton and Chtistoper
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impact appcars relatively small whcn viewed in the
conrext of overall manufacruring employmenr ( 13.9
million in 2005). The FDI inflows associated with
China's economic reform program cause a marginal
acceleration in the rate at which thc manufacruring share
of overall US employmcnt is already declin ing-perhaps
pulling forward changes in the composition ofoverall
employment rhar would have been incvitable in rhe long

do with labor mobiliry (so that laid-off manufacturing
workers in Detroit, for example, cannor relocate to take
advantage ofservice sector opportuniries in Arlanta). Or
perhaps rhese effects would combine with skill shortages
in cerrain service sectors, or othcr kinds of labor market
rigidity (such as insidcr-outsider efTects, whereby the
prevailing wage is derermined by those in employmenr,

run an).,vay.

labor low even when unemployment is high).
All of these would mean the negative employment
elfecrs mighr be longer lasring rhan projccred. Bur, in our
view, rhese effects are nor pronounced in the United
Srates, where big macroeconomic cyclcs in recent years
have not resulted in a ratcheting up of unemploymenr,
which would have occurred if these effects were
importanr. In Europe. in contrasr, macroeconomic swings

Some observers mry ask whcther there are
circumstances undcr which the shift of resources across
secrors that our model shows does nor hold or requires
modification. The answer is yes, if one belicves thar
"hysteresis effects" are pronounced. That would mean, for
example, thar a shock that drives up unemployment then
leads ro discouraged workers, or perhaps implies issues to

and rherefore remains'too high," keeping the demand for

US-Ghina Trade in Context
MBasuram6nt probloms

these
discrepancies in tJSChina trade in goods
reconciled

Data on bilat€ral trad€ betws€n the
United States and China have long been
beset by measur€ment problems. ln

{ses TablB 1}. The 16sult
is I $132 billion d€ticit

recent ysars, US tigures on the amount of
imports lrom China hsve been as much as
twice ths amount that China reporls as
exports to the United States, with much 0f

for m04, about f,,o
billion lower than the US
governmsnl reports, but

the discrspancy attributed to diftersncss

stilllarge.

in how thB two countries account tor the
trade flows going through Hong Kong. ln

general. us customs data tend to detail
bilateraltrade by country of
manuf acturing ori0in and linal destination,

US Goods Trade Delicit
s

bi

ion

8oo
700
US goods trade
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deficit
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Chins3o oxports
to d|0 United Stales
ChinBse exports have

grown rapidly and have

increasing

200
IJS goods trade dsficat

r00

with

China_

0
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whersas ChinBs0 data show bilsteral
trade on a "next stop" basis. gecause
Hong Kong is a malor conduit for China's

t8kon an

import End Bxports-as much as 30
percent of Chinese trade passes through

€xtent thoss increasss have com€ at the

other East Asisn Bxporters, with tho resuh

expense of other Asian exporters to the

that the overall share of US imports

Kong-the ditfer8nce in reponing
proc€duros accounts for much. slthough
not all, of the obs€rved discrBpancy. 0EF

Unitod Ststes. Indeed, the "swing" in

coming trom East Asia (including China)
remained constant (seB Tsble 2).

Hong

Source: oEF

share of the [Js imporl
market. To a large

China's share of IJS imports between 2000
8nd 2005 otfsetthe declininq shares of

US exports

Table 1: Reconciliation ol US-China Trade Dala
{$ billior)
IJS
2004

lmports lrom China
Exporls to China

Balance (uS doliclt)

reporled

goods lrad6
197
35

r62

Source: 0EF
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neconciled
estimates

China reporled
goods trade
125 + share ot HK

to China

Psrt of the oxplanation of tho incrsasa

erports

45
80 + shar8 ot HK expons

111

45
132

in the overall US current account dBlicit is
that [JS exportBrs are losing market share
everywhers, not just in China. ThB bilateral
merchandise trade delicit with China
accounts for a signilicant proportion ofth€

ovorall

IJS

trads dsficit-the largest share

of any single country, although smallBr
than that atlributable to the Middle

ECONOMY
and these other factors have had a much greater impact
on overall unemploymenr prrrerns.
Sone analysrs in the United States have also debated
whcther the vitaliry of the US economy could bc sapped
and its long-term growrh porenrial reduced by shrinking the
manufacruring secror "roo much." A full answer ro this
quesrion is beyood rhe scope ofthis study. In our model,
howcver, there are countervailing effects on the
manufacturing sector-lower e mployment, oflset by higher
productivity-so that manufacturing ourput is litrle
changed in the long run. Thus, although manufacturing
employment shrinks, manuficturing output does nor.

Long-term be nef its
According to our estimates, rhe long-term benefirs ro
Stares of trade with China are substantial.

thc Unired

prices-but by no msans all oI

it

And the oversll US trsde position has been

deteriorating much mors rapidlythan

includinq China.
Trado by soctor
It is also

dsficit is really a story ab0uttrade with
China, ss much olthe msdia comm€ntary
sesms to suggest ll anything, the reverse

tact sincs

1992,

tho

bilateral delicit wilh China has coastituted
rou0hly constant share otthe total US
merchandise trade delicit.
The figures suggest thars are other,
moro important, tundamental drivers ol
the oversll US current account position.

a

the r€ality that the rest ot th€ world has

sectoral composition o, bilateral trade
flows between the United States and
China. Chins's import-share gains in the
United States betwosn lg95 and 2003 were
focused in a lew sectors. ln 2003, China
accounted for nearly 40 percent oI US
its sh6re of toys and gamBs, footweat and
travel qoods was even higher. Similarly,
China's share of US impons of machinery

world lon average) wants to save. The US
govsrnmBnt, along with US firms and
households. are borrowing loreign
curr€ncy and using it to buy forsign goods
and services- To Iinance its operations,
ths US government issues notes, and
,oreign countries, including China, are

grsw rapidly betwoen 1995 and 2003.
China's share of overall US manulactured
imports more than doublsd over that
period.
Thus, some sectors whhin the US
economy ars more gxposod to comp€tition
from China than olhers-pot€ntially posing
a problem for US-based producsrs and

producsrs from other countriss (outsids
Chins). To the extent

thstthsre are iob

losses in the [rnited Statos as a resuh ol
trsdB witlt China, thBy ars lik€lyto be

concBntrated in thBso ssctors. while the
benelits are spread 6cross ths whole
econ0my.

-Etik

Britton and Chtistopet

T.

Mark, St

Table 2: US lmports lrom Selected Economies
(% ol total US imports)

a

much higher willingness to save than
does the United States. ln other words,
the Uniled States as a whole wants to
borrow at a time when the rest of the

major purchasers oI th6se notss. The

importantto considerthe

imports of consumer goods, within which

Ths rapid deterioration of the US current
account position in recent yeaIs reflects

producriviry-is nevertheless

Vhile these long-rerm benefits affect rhe economy as a
wholc, rhere are sigqrrificanr cosrs ro certain imporr-sensitive industrial sectors.'I'he people whosc jobs are at stake
in those sectors are likely to consider rhe long-term benefirs ro rhe entire economy much less importanr to them
personally. Thar trade-off, between temporary or sectorspccific costs and permanent whole-economy benefirs, is
at the core of rhe policy debate in rhe Unired States and
i
elsewhere on this issuc.

tte

bilateral imbalance vis-A-vis China can
explsin. Looking at the Figure, it is far from
clear that ths story ofthe ovsrall US trade

appsars to be true. ln

real incomes, and

sign ificantly positive.

result is a current account deficit in the
United States with all countries,

EasVNorth AIrica region, 8s a rssult ot
higher oil

Afthough US-China rrade rhat flowed from China's
commitmenr to irs economic reform program has been
characterized by a substantial deterioration in the US
bilateral trade position with China, its ovcrall impact on
rhe US economy-including outpur, employment, prices,

2000
China
Tarwan
Soufi (orsa
Srngapore
Hong Kong
Japan
Totll

2005'

''Swing"

8.2

14.0

+6.5

3.3

2.1

-1.2

33

2.6

4.7

1.6

0.9

-0.7

-0.{

0.9
12.0

8.3

-3.8

A.a

D2

-02

'forecast
Note: tiguaes may not add up because of rounding
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a fe guards

The Bush administration sets a high hurdle
using the Section 421 safeguard

for

John K. Veroneau and Katharine J. Mueller

;-l hina s V<rrld Tradc Organization (V lO) .rcce''rion
,gr..-"n, includcs rwo safeguards that allow
f
\J\VTO mcmbcrs. under certain condirions. to
rcstricr rhe quantity of imporrs specifically from China.
Onc safe guard-linr ircd ro rextile and apparcl productshas been Lrsed by borh chc United Srarcs and rhe
European Union in reccnr years. The othcr safeguard can
be applied to ary good imporred fiom China. In US law,
rhis general saf-eguard appears as Section 421 of the Trade
A( of 1974 and is.rvailable until Deccn.rber 2013.
Despite considering sc'vcral peritions, thc United States
has never used rhis slfeguard, nor has any orhcr \WTO
mcmber.
'I'hc
Bush administrarion's December 2005 rejection of
rhc mosr recent Sccrion 421 petition-which US
pipcmakers filed over imporrs of Chinesc circular stcel
pipe-indicates thar, though the adminisrration has not
mlde a categorical decision to forego the use of rhis
safcguard, it has ser a high hurdle fbr pctitioners.
Companies and industries that compere with Chinese
imports may find ir worrhwhile to revicw rhe process by
which the United Stares considers pctitions under Secrion
4(t IlartleltiI

)o()(t,hin.rhnins*cvirw..,,rl

42L the disposirions ofthe previous pcritions, and thc
implicarions of thc circular stcel pipe pcrition fbr thcir
own siruatiou.

The Section 421 safeguard process
Secrion 421 allows rhe US presidcnr ro restrict Chincsc
products that lrc "bcing imported into the Unired Srarcs in
ruch increased quanrities or under such conditions as ro
cluse or threaren ro cause market disruprion" ro the
competing US industry. Market disruprion exists when
imporrs ofChinesc goods are "incrcasirrg rirpidly...so as to
he a significant cause of material injury, or threat of matcrill
injury, ro the domcsric indusrry." (A safiguard diffcrs Fronr
lntidumpingl dutics in that a safeguard is raken against all
imporrs ofa ccrtain product, whereas antidumping duties
arc assessed againsr individual exporrers of rhe producr.)
Several stclls musr clccur before thc presidenr makes thc
dccision to inrposc r Scction 421 s.rfcgiuard. First, the US
-liade (lommission (l'['C))
Inrernational
considcrs petirions
ro deternrine rvhcthcr imporrs fionr Clhina have caused or
are rhrearening ro causc market disruption in the United
States. lfeither one ofrhese detcrnrinrtions is nrade, ITC

't t{AI)l:
issues a report to rhc US Trade Represcnrative (US-l'R)
cxplaining its dcrermination rnd reconrnrendinpi a remedy.
1'hen, alier seeking public comnrenr and consulting wirh
(lhina, USTR makcs a recommendation ro the presidenr on
what action, if any, to take regarding rhe peririon.'fhe
rccomnrcnded remedy is usually a quoti or a tarifl:rate
quora. Under the srirtute, thc president may choosc to rake
no acrion only ifhc finds rhar providing reliefwould have

an adverse impacr on the US economy clc'arly grcarcr
rhe bencflrs of the reliei

thln

Previou s petitio ns
US industries have filed six petirions ro imposc Scction
421 safcguards sincc 2001 . I'l'C rejecrcd rwo peritions afier
dcternrining thar neirher mirrkct disruption nor rhreat of
mrrker disruprior were esrablished. ln rll fbur instances
when I'I-C found markct disruprion, Prcsident (ieorge V,
Bush decidcd against granring relief.
t. Pedestal actuators
The flrsr saf-ecuJrtl petirion. which Morion Systcms Corp.
filed in Augusr 2002, involvcd imporrs of(ihincse pedesral
:rcturtors. which arc used in wheelchairs and moror
scoorers.

'flrough I-t-C found marker disruptiorr, I)rcsidenr

Bush dccidcd to t;tkc no acrion, citing thc high ovcr:rll cosr
ro the US cconomy of imposing a safi'guard conrprred ro
rhe likcly small bcncfir ro rhe US indr.rsrrv. The president
nored that rhe proposed rcmcdy would crcate hrrtlships fbr
the elderly and dislblcd who rely orr pedest:rl actunrors ro
operate wheelchairs.
2.

Wire hangerc

'[hc

U.S wire hangcr indusrry filed rhc sccond Sccrion
421 petition in November 2(X)2. Again, ITC fbunrl markct
disruprion. bur rhc'presidcnt denied rclicfon grounds rlrat a
safeguard u'ould lflecr rhe domesric indusrry uncvcnlv
bc'causc ir would hlrm rhe sizable part of rhe domesric
industry th:rt relies on imporrcd hangcrs, including the
nrany'smlll, farnilr-owned br.rsinesses thrr make up rhe drv
cleaning industry.
3. hon wat6rworks fittings
'fhe US iron watcr\llrks firrings industrv filed rhc rhird
pcrition in Seprcnrber 200-3. Again, norwithsranding an
I I'C dctcrminarion of marker disrLrprion, the prcsidenr
decided nor to provide relief, citing rhe high overall cost ro
the US economy of imposing a safegurrd comparcd ro rhc
likely low bcnefir ro rhe US indusrry.'l hc presitlcnt als<>
nr)ted thrt thc domcsric irrdrrsrry w.rs itt il \rrong
comperirivc posirion in the US marker antl rhat the increasc
in Chincsc imporrs hrd levclcd of}.
4. Circular steel pipe
As melrioned lbove, US pipcmakcrs filcd a pcririon to
seek relicff'ronr Chincse imports ofcircuhr stecl pipe in
August 2005. I-f(l issued a report in ()crober 2005 in
which rwo comnrissioners fbund marker disruprion, rwo
commissioners found //rrar of markcr disrupriol. and rw.o
commissioners fbund no ntarkcr disruption. On [)ecembcr

2005, Ilush decided rgainsr providing rcliefon grounds
rhat rhe cosrs ofsuch rclicf would outweigh the bencfits. He
rcasoned rhrt imporr rcsrrictions would provide lirrlc
bcncfit ro donresric producers bccause imporrs from China,
which accounrcd for only about one-third ofall US inrports
of circular steel pipe. would be replaced by intports fionr
orher lorcign producers,
-10,

Lessons from the circular steel pipe decision
'I

hc circular steel pipc dccision confirms rhat, rhough rhe
Bush administration has not forcclosed the possibiliry o[

using Section 421 , pcritioners hxve a significrnt hurdle t<>
ovcrcome bcfirre rhe adminisrrarion will impose imporr
resrricrions. Jb be successhrl, a peririoner must effectivcly
nreer rwo burdens. First, rhe petirioncr nrust show clearly that
rhc import pcnetratioi ofrhe Chincse producr and rhc ellcct
oI that imporr penetrarion on thc domestic industry are
severc. Seconcl, the petitioncr must show rhar US
producers-rutlre r rhan other foreign produccrs-would
bencflt from lirniring Ohinese inrgrrrs. llthcse condirions
cxnnot be mcI. it is likely that thc presidenr will find rhar rhe
economic costs of resrricting imports ourweigh rhe benefis.
ln the ficc of conercssional prcssure to "ger tough" wirh

Chinr,

sonre within rhe rdminisrrarion no doubt urgcd rhar
Scction 421 bc Lrsed in the steel pipc case. lndced, rhe srcel
pipc perition providcd an opponuniv fbr thc new US I'R
Rob ltrrtman ro esrablish a diflirenr standard for
consitlering Section 421 peritions. Bur, in rlre end, rhe
adminisrration fbllowcd thc prcccdent set by previous
Secrion 421 cases. Onc lactor the adminisrr:rrion cerrxinly
considered wls rhar lowcring the bar rvor,rld have opencd the
door r,.r a flqrd of new pctirions.
Under Chinals WTO rccession xgreement, rhe textilcs
and apparel safi'guard expires ar rhe end o12008, whilc rhe
Section 42 I safeguard expires at rhc end of 201 3.
I'rcsumablv, rhe US tcxtile and apparel inclustrv will rurn to
rhe Sccrion 4?l safegurrd lor relicfafier rhc rcxtile and
apparcl safcgu,rrd expires. Indeed, ls we approach rhe 2008
prcsidentirl election, US indusrly is Iikely ro press

clndidltes to trxke comnritments rcgarding the use of
Secrion 421 in limiting imporrs fiom China.
Mcanwhilc, it is difl'lcult to inrirgine much activiry
undcr Secrion 421 , givcn rhe significanr hurdles facing
pctirioners.'l'his has pronrpted some inrcrcst tm<lng US
manuficturcrs in seeking legislarive changes ro Secrion
421 ro firrrhcr limit thc presidcnr's discretion in dcciding
wherher to tlkc

lction.
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Standard Chartered
Tha multinational banh is

Katherinc Tiang is CEO ofStandtrd Chartercd llarh Cltinr.
Baxd in Shangbai, sbe recently spohc witb Paer Dempsel,
mautgtr of Buines Adu*ory Seruicet rt tbe US-Chim
Buircts Council (USCBC) in llb$ington.

USGBC:

uo*

have in China,

nrany branches does -standard Charrered
services does it currcnrly offerl

St,rndarcl Charrered ser up irs first brlnclr in
Shlnghai in ltJ58. It now has ten br,rnches, threc subbranchcs (a fourth branch was schcdulcd ro opcn in Bciiing
in rnicl-February), and fbur rcprcscntarive officcs in China.
Of thcsc, onc branch and two sub-branches arc in Shanghai.
Thc Bcijing, Nanjing [Jiangsu], Shanghai, Shcnzhen, rnd
Xianrcn IFujianl branchcs provide full banking scrviccsincluding renrninbi (RMB) services-tbr corporate
cusronlcrs and loreign currcncy serviccs fbr locll citizens.
Tht'Zhuhai [(iuangdongJ rrnd Tianjin branchcs are now
preplring to ofTlr RMB scrvices to corporatc customers.
Srandrrrd Chrrrtered also has branches in Chcngdtr
[Sichuan], Guang-zhou, and Suzhou [Jirngsu], irs well as
represcntative of[ces in [)alian [,iloning), Han5zhou lncl

Tsang:

bc'

gr:rnrcd rhe gualific'd fbrcign insrituriorrirl invcsror cusrotli:rn

4

Man

b Aoril 2006 chin;rhusin$srerieqrcom

China

for

the long run

bank and dc'rivativc Iiccnse, which enables it ro tr:rcle
wider range ofderivarive products in China.

a

Vt rr is your background, and how did you get
involved with Sundard Chartcrcd's China operarions?
USCBC:

been with Srandrrd Chartcred for 1.3 years,
opcraring in a number ofcapacities in our rcgional rnd
global operations. Bclorc I moved ro Shanghai, Iwas based
in Hong Kong s'here nrost of nry rvork fircused on lruman
resources and people developrment initiatives for Stirndard
Chartered Croup as a whole.
My current posirion is flntasric in ternrs ofthe timing
lnd rhe krcarion. Srandard Chrrtcred in (lhina has cntered
a crucial pcriod, and rhe arnrosphere is exciring. All ofrhe
fbreign and local banks are gclring up fbr rhe transirion
that will occur aftcr Chinas VTO [World Tradc
Organizarionl comnrirments phase in, IUnder Olrina's
V'fO conrnritments, China is schedulcd to open up the
b.rnking sc.t,,r tullv in J00(r.l I he compctition is going ro
bc intensc, but therc will be a lot of opporrunities tirr
growth and developnrcnt as wcll. The qucstion is, whcre is
the starring line? Somc peoplc would say thxt wc crossed
rhc starring line a rvhile ago, and orhers would say that thc
surting linc is December I l, 2006, whcn all banking-

Tsang: I hrue

lnd what

Ningbo IZheii.rng], and Qingdao IShandong]. Standard
Chartcrcd rvas anrong thc flrst liroup offbreien banks ro

in

Interview
sector barricrs are ro be liftcd. But I would say that we will
cross the srarting Iine in thc first quarrcr of2007, when

the financial services environment becomes much clearer.

export loans, year on year, are growing at 75 pcrcent. A
second reason is that foreign currency capital has riscn by
5l percenr year on yelr Of coursc there are many othcr

Thar's when some of the key licenses. such as credit cards
and RMB consumer banking services for PRC narionals,
will likely first be acquircd and when banks will really starr

reasons too.

to run.

crtvir onrrrcn

USCBC: How will the banking-sector openings in 2006
affcct your businessl

Tsang:

Tsang:Thc kcy opening for loreign brnks will be on the
rgail side; PRC citizens will be allowed ro open RMB
accounts and apply for RMB loans-including mortgages
-fhe
and other unsecured lending-with fbreign banks.

USCBC: t-t"", rvoukl ] ou <lcscribc (lhin,r'.s ctrrrcnt brnking

rl

As a player in the Chin.r marker, rn invesror can
hold scvcral artitudesr it boils down ro whcrhcr the invesror
sees rlrc gil:rss as h.rlf cnrpryor hallfirll. lr may be rrue rhat
local banks have sonre rhingis th.rt fbreign banks doni havc.
Bur Srlndard Chartcred woultl rlther rakc ir more posirivc
view-rhc market is dcveloping, and there lrc many
opporttrnities ahead. A lot ofthc rhings we'vc scen in rhc

Everything is relative-if you take an objective view of how
China is opening its market and compare that with the development
of banking sectors in some other countries,
I think the potential that China offers is tremendous.
second key opcning will bc in credit card services firr foreign
brrnks. Mlny hrrnks *ill also be ollering new corpt,r.rrc
banking products and services relating to capital nrlrkets by
thcn. All of thcse reprcsent great opporruniries nor only for
foreign banks. but lor rhe development of rhe [Chinese]

banking indusrry as a wholc.
Ilyou look ar China now, less thirn l0 percenr ofoverall
Ioans are in the consumcr market, and nrost of the
dcposits arc in tradirional deposirory accounts. \(e can
hclp serve consunrer demrnds by oflering new lending and
depository products. By doing this, fbreign banks like
Standard Charrered can bring in world-class opcrators and
develop nrorc producrs lnd services ro bctter meet our
cusromer demrnds. As a resulr, customers will enjoy more
options-it'.s lr win-win siruation.

USCBG: Firr"ign banks in Shanghai reported a 70 percent
profir increasc in rhe first nine months of 2005. Where is
that profit conring from?
TSang: I rhink

really remarkable. This is the second year
thar foreign banks have becn operating RMB business wirh
all corporattrns Ifbreign and Chinesc] in Shanghai. Not
only thar, my understanding is thar in Dalian. Guangdong,
and Qingdao, foreign banks'profirs havc increased by more

or

ir'.s

less rhe same percrntagc. So even

in the

areas where they

don't have RMB licenses, foreign banks are experiencing
higher returns.
I think therc are sevcral reasons for rising profits. One
that the China market is really growing. For examplc,

is

to l2 monrhs have providcd for a much more vibranr
marker rhan in rhe past. Now Standard Chartcred is enrirled
to a greater share of rhe market wirh many more new
producrs. And frankly, every'thing is relative-ifyou takc an
objecrive view oI how China is opening its market and
compare rhat with rhe development ofbanking sectors in
some orhcr countrics, I rhink thc porential rh{r China offers
lasr 9

is tremendous.

That said, there are many things rhat foreign banks srill
need ro work on wirh PRC regularors-including
establishing various nronitoring policies and rcgulations
that can help the dcvelopmcnt ofall players in rhe banking
secror, as well as grooming morc talent for rhe industry as
a whole. Ve are a bank with a strong compliance culture,
and wc always maintlin the highest professional and
regularory standards.
Perhaps our positivc outlook also has to do wirh rhe fact
rhat Standard Chartered has bccn the longesr opcrating

bank-non-stop through many political regimes-in
China for nearly 150 years. Perhaps that gives us a posirive
perspecrive-rhe right expericnce and understanding to
work closely with rhe PRC govcrnment and our regularors.

USCBC: Trrnrpa..ncy is an issuc lor many companies in
China. Is transparency and the lack ofa lcvel playing ficld
an issue fbr Standard Charteredl

TSang: l'his goes trrck to discussirrg wherhcr rhc glass is hrlf
full or hallcmpw. I rvouldn't sar,rhe operarion ofChina\
banking secror is crysr,rl clear, but I rvouldni say rhines arc
(hin:tburindrrcviN.(o tltn'ltApril)oo| 49

Interview
\We prefer to

work with the officials, to stay on top
of what they're doing, and move steadily
toward the goals that both sides hope to achieve.

especially cloudy cithcr. liverything is relative. Standard
Charrcrctl is engagccl in constant diirlogues u'irh rcgularors.
.rnJ rrc rhink ir's bc.t t,' work rvirh them trr rrrivc lr
somcthing posirivc fbr rhe entire indusrry. Rcllulators are now

nrorc prorctive in such communiclrtiorts, anrl wc sce more
conrmunicarion channcls opcning Ltp.
In addirion to tlrc Anrericas ancl the Unircd Kingdonr,
Sranclard (lhartercd hls been operating in l,asr Asia, thc
Middlc l'l.rst, South Asi:r, and Afiicr, and in nrrny of thcsc
places rvc lrc rhe leading foreign bank. Becruse of thar. wc
havc r tlccp undersundingl of locel culturcs rvhilc having
an inrcrnlrional perspcctive on world-class prlctices. Wc
prefcr to work wirh thc officials, to stay on top ofrvhar
rhev'rc doing,:rnd nrrrvc sreadilv rowlrd thc gtxls thar
borh sidcs hope to,rchieve. Rarhcr thln nrakc demands,
rvc rry ro [x rhe right perrner firr thc regulators. If you'rc
not the right partncr fbr the regularors, you cannot bc thc
righr parrncr for your custonlers or fbr your srrft.

USCBC: tu 2005. Bohai Bank bccarne rhc firsr nationrl
commcrcirrl bank cstthlished in (lhina sincc 199(r, Holding
ir 19.9 pcrccnt share in Bohli Blrtk, Stantlard (lharrercd is
the onlv fi,reign invest<>r and thc sccond-largcst sharcholdcr
of rhc bank. Vhrt rolc cloes Boh.ri Bank pl.rf in Stand.rr.l
(lhartcrcrl'.s overall Ohina strarc'gyi Is Stanchrr.l (lharrerccl
l<nking ro cooperarc wirh any orhcr lranks in (]hina?

Tsang: Srandard (lh:rrrcred

lr,rs rhrce kel,srratcliies irr
Clhin.r. l hc flrst is t,r clcvelop Strtndlrd Ch,rrtcrcrl Bank.

'l-he sccond is to clcvcloP srratcgic invcstnrcnrs lJohei
Bank lreing onc of thcnr. Thc rhirtl is our l)crrl lLiver [)clrl
stratcgy-() rlk,: lrtlvlntage of t,rrr srrong ctrstontcr nrrrtrtrk
in rhc rcgion. So Uohrri,lnd ln1'othcr fitrurc invcstmcttt wc
nrakc, is parr of orrc o1-our rhrce kcy stretegics in China.

Holding sharcs in Bohai Bank is a grert privilegc firr us.
Bohai Bank was rhc first bank rhar rcceivcd a narion:rl
liccnse fronr thc l'eople'.s Bank olChina since 199(r. l'he
reguhtors chosc Standard (lhrrrered ro be the only
banking shareholdcr involvcd, so the lcvel of influeuce that
wc e.rn hevc. in tcrnts oftltc,rperatiorr. is cxciting,
USCBC: C"n (lhinese banks compere wirlr foreipln

b,rrrks?

Tsang: ah, I rhink rhat quc'srion should bc rurned around!
Can fbreign buks compete with Chincse banks?
In 2004. fbrcign banks had only I .7 percent of thc total
mlrkcr share, and there werc rhout 240 financia]
insrirurions in (lhina. So, cvcn iFloreign banks movc
quickly, they rvill rake a lon11 time to clrch up. ro relch rhe
kind of mass thar local banks can access, The largest local
banks-Chinals I)ig Four [Agriculnrral l]ank of Chinr,
Bank ol China. China (lonstruction Bank. and lndrrstrial
ancl Commercial Bank ofChina] havc thousands of
branches and rens ofrlrousrnds ofenrployees. Srandard
Charrered has one of the larpicst forcign bank nerworks,
and wc' now havc l0 branches in China. With the kind of
rcach and disrribution rhat local banks have, we srill have a
long way ro go.
(lhina is a long game. Strndard (lhartcrcd has becn
positioning itself because of irs understanding of rhe
nrarkct. We are now one of rhe largest firreign banks in
(lhina, and wc have one t>f rhe lar2iesr ncrworks and rrnges
of products and services rnxrn6l all fbreign banks. Vc irlso
churse our prrtncrs carefully, and rhais why we havc
choscn to invcst in Bohai Bank. \7e do *'hat we think is
bcsr,:rnd we hirve a clear long-term vision.'fhis "long
gamcJ'arritudc is one ofour competirivc cdges in the

(lhina

market.

h

Mark your calendars to spotlight your firm in the
China Business Beviewbtwo Special lssues of 2006:
May-June: Financial Services Booking Deadline: Mtrch 2{
Septombe.-octobar WTo tifth Anniversary Eooking Dordline: July 28
Reach high-level goyommer ollicials in China and in ths Unirod Strt s ttroryh expanded dirtribution lor rftere Spccial
lsruer. ln addition to our rogular C8fl rsidcrs. including senior mrnagsrr al US-China Business Gooncil msmbot
companios, thsso issuar will reach Ghina busin.$ dscisioltmtkor ttroughout thc Unitsd Slsl$ and Asia.
Fo,
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A premier conference for American businesses serious about successfully
entering the Chinese market. You'll be provided with the tools, business
intelligence and resources you need to thrive in China, from Harbin to
Hong Kong, Chengdu to Shanghai.
No other China business event offers the range of exciting content,
speakers, panels and learning oppoftunities that you'll find at

China: Risld Rewatd & How to Win,
Aimed at companies already in China or serious about exploring
the market, this is the complete China business conference
for global U.S. businesses, large or small.

www. ch i nabizconference. com

May l5-17, 2:006
May l7-19, 2:006
May 22-4,2406,
For nrorc infornrarion please contactr
Eric Nielscn
5

20.6 ?l:r.5

t.tO

Eric.Niclscn(Drnail.rltrc,gov

Houston, TX
Washington, DC
Cleveland, OH

Reviews

Op eration Yao M ing:
'[-b

Chinese Sporx Ernpire,

American Big Rnsiness, and the Mahing of an NBA Superstar

I'h llrrxrk [.,rrnrcr. Ncw York, NY (iorhanr l]rxrks,
2(X)5. .150 pp. S2(r.0t) hrrdcover.

A lirrnrer Neu su,eeh 6ure'tt ch ief stati,rncd
f\ in Shr,'ghri. Brook Lrrmcr bcgan ro lirl.
I \u* thc'rror" of Y.to Ming in l()()().
Drawing Lrpon rhe substantial research hc has
conducted sincc then, including pcrsonal inrervicws witlr Yao and wirlr insiders of Chinl's

()

I

I

r'L--R

\l l( )N
Yr<r
lN(;

i

sports csrirblishments and rhe US sporrs indLtstry,
Larmcr pruvides in this book an in-deprh look
inro the Chinesc icon's evolurion and rhc
Larme r thoughtfully

contentious

places

incvirably had to adjusr ro a new lifcsrylc, by
expanding his English vocabulary (to include,
anrong orher words, "gangsra, "holla," and "wassup") and learning to drive. He also had to deal
with f-anrily rensions, as his parents livcd with him,
much to the surprise of his NBA reammarcs.
Oper,ttion Yao Mingis more thln jusr a simple
biography. l-rrmer thoughrfully placcs Yao'.s srory
in rhc broader polirical, ccononric, ancl socill conrcxrs olChinis rransformation. He skctchcs I'RC
sporrs oflicials, Nike, Inc. executives, and NBA
managers, rraces rhe hisrory
of
baskctball! evolution in
Yao'.s story

in

';)':;:;,:!,1r,:,'"';;;;;*,,, the broadcr piiti"l"'i"nonric' and social iJ:1,;1H'::Hl:

an

Chinat transfbrmation.

lea<ling to YaoiNBA deal.
contexts of
All ofrhese illunrinare the
inreresr in China but with
diflerent fbrccs that have shaped modern China: the increaslittlc background in basketball, as wcll as rhosc with an
inrcresr in baskerball but little China knowlcdge. Needless ing importance of national pride that is cxcmplificd by rhe
to sa1 fbr those inreresred in both Chinl and baskerball, sports authoriries'desire ro train-and kecp within Chinaglobally competirive athletes; and rhe growing libcralizarion
Operatiol Yto Mingis a musr-read.
'['he book provides an intimate porrrair ofYroi cvolurion: and opening ofthe Chinese economy, which has pulled top
conrpanies in rhe US sporrs industry across the Pacific.
firsr, fiom a reenager who hated basketball ro an adulr who
As he rraces rhc story ofVang Zhizhi, a conremporary of
clme ro cnrbrace and excel ar rhe sporr; and second, fiom a
Yao Ming, Larmer also underlines a fundamcntal dilcmma
leading baskerball player in Shanghai ro a National
thar appcars to daunr rhe PRC leadership. Vang was a leadBaskcball Association (NBA) athlere living in America. ln
ing Chincse baskcrball player who rivaled Yao and who rried
many ways, Yao'.s first rransformation is stunning. Afthough
to advance his career by ioining rhe NBA. Hc ultimarcly
hc wls born ro parenrs who wcre basketball players themfailed, and alien:rted himselffrom his family and from
selvcs, rhe carly years ofhis athletic training could nor have
China, becausc hc insisted that he would not rrlin wirh the
bcen morc discouraging ro PRC sports aurhoriries, who
PRC national basketball ream. In featuring this conrrovcrsial
were hoping ro culrivate a phenomenal hasketball player.
tale as a clear counrerpoint to Yao! success srory, l,arnrer
Larnrer rcve'als thar Yao, as a teenager, detcsted pracrice and
highlighrs the carnest and often conflicring desircs of
only playcd rhe game out ofdefercnce ro his prrcrrts.
China'.s lcaders ro, on the one hand. provc that thcir country
Moreover, his coaches believed that rhe reen:rger showed litis rnodernizing and opening to the outsidc world and, on
rle pronrise on rhe court, and his nrothcr rwicc sorrght to
the other, mainrain significant control over rhcir own citirransflr him away from the sports school. Ir was not until
zens.
rhe summer of 1998. after he had anended an NBA sumOperatiotr Yto Mingrhw offers a fascinatinli look inro
mer camp, thrr he saw meaning in rhe game and begian to
Yao's world and, more broadly, Chinat rransformation.
cnjoy baskerball.
Full of intriguing details, this well-writtcn book, which
Yao's second rransformarion is also fascinaring. Larnrer
conrbines an intimare biography wirh rhought-provoking
enrertainingly recounts how Yao had to adjusr ro the lasrer
insights inro China's politics and society. is an cxcellent
and morc physically aggressive, personaliry-driven giame of,
and stimularinli rcad.
NBA basketball. From banling Shaquille O'Nc;rl on rhe
Wu
court ro weathering basketball critics offrhc court, Yao faced
-Victorien
severe chrllcrrges, bur he ulrimately prevailc.l rhrnks to his
:clt'-cffircing rnd team-oriented pcrronaliry-.rnd his solid
basketball skills. As a newcomer to America. Ya..r also
Victoiet W i jnttior cditor ol'ttr CBR.

appeal to readers w-ith
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The China Ready Company

By Stcven

H. C:rnsrer wirh Kcnt D. Kccll.

Aurora, l[-: (]hina Parhwavs l,l.(1,2005.226 pp
$24.95 herrlcover.

(( a fy"u *anr ro kcep supplying us, we need
! ),ou t,, go ro China." "\Vhar\ your Chin.r
I priccl" Companier nor already in China
are facing tremendous pressure to go rhcre. But
aflter seeing thc disastrous experienccs of some

The book argues thar any company propcrly
irs readiness ro go to China must be willHE CHINA ing to spend significant amounrs of dme and
money simply to find our if rhey are ready to go.
READY
"As one experienccd China cxccurive said, 'You
only spend whar you can afford ro lose.' In
Y shoLrld(ihina
Readiness Assessmenr, you nce'd ro be
E your
ablc to conre up with this nunrber." Gansrer lirr*rer
describcs how his firm starts assessing a company's
? financial readincss: "\Y'e like ro use a shock resr ar
ta
rhc outser of this discussion wirh clienrs in rhe inirial srages of contemplaring a
China
stratery by suggesting
after closely examining irs
assersing;

companies rhar went ro China in the I980s and
1990s, as well as frequenr news reporrs of companies srill encountering difliculties rhere, many firms
Sometimes,
rhinking abour going ro
motivation and stare oF readiness, a
China roday arc taking a
more cautious approach rhan
company may discover that ir does not
many of their predecessors

did.

need to, or should not, go to China.

A good staning place for
company execurives riar are conremplaring a China enrry is
rhe China Readiness fusessment, laid our in Tbe China Ready
Companyby rhe principals ofconsulting firnr Technomic
Asia. Sreve Ganster is founder and managing direcror, and
Kent Kedl is cxecutive direcor, of rhe firm. The China
Readiness Asscssmenr disrills rhe authors' observarions and
lessons learncd from more than 20 years ofdoing business in
China. Thcy compare China ro rhe Yukon during rhe gold
rush: "Of rhe tens ofthousands who acrually made ir ro rhe
Bonanza, only a handlirl fbund fbrrunes. .. . In rhe Yukon
gold rush, most stampedcrs knew limle ro nothing about
where they werc going. ... I'hose who survived the perilous
journw mostly fbund only disappoinrnrenr once rhey reached
Dawson City and rhe grossly exaggerared claims of 'gold fbr
the raking.' Many stampeders headed home, empry-handed
ard financially ruined. Some China veterans reading this can

fiel their pain."
One ofthe reasons companies run into rrouble in China is
rhat rhey rarcly anallze rhcir motivation fbr going----or rheir
smte ofoperational, managemenr, and financial readiness-fhe
deeply enough.
China Readiness Assessmenr hclps companies ro do so by uking probing quesrions a companv
should considcr, and reach consensus on, bcfore procecding
wirh a China iniriative. Ir also gives numerous examples,
dr,rwn from clicrrtr' expericnccs, of how various compan ies
asscssed each component of rhcir China readiness. Oharts, figures, and graphs show how conrpanies can determinc rhcir
srate of readiness in various areas.

that

l

nrinimum of

US$200,000 will need ro be
spenr in the explorarion and
implementation srages alone.
... Ifa clicnt balks ar rhis
numbcr, we question rheir

seriousnes and stomach ro go much furrher. Their hcsirarion
c:rn be a sign rhat their financial healrh is nor in a srare of
readiness to move on and rhat, if thcy cannot absorb this level
ofexpense, it may be bcst not ro prrrceed."
Sometinrcs, after closely cxamining irs morivation and stare
of readiness, a company may discover rhar it does not need ro,
or should not, go ro China. ln fac, rhc finrJ chaprcr is a case
studv, showing how onc company conducrcd a China
Rcadiness Assessmenr and changed irs China strareg,, fbllowing its self'-cxamination.-l'his company had been rhinking for
several years abour moving parr of irs manuhcturing operations ro Chinal its maragers assumed rhar rhe firnr wrs ready.
Yet upon completion of thc assessmenr, rhe company fbund,
to irs surprise, thar it was nor. The company decided insread
to set up custonlcr support centers in China ro mccr cusromer needs highlighted during the irsscssnrent.
Tbe Chiu Ready Colrp,rrT is a serious book wrirrcn in an
cn6;aging svlc wirh dashes ofhumor. h will inreresr anyone
involved in business in (lhina and should be required reading
tbr managers rhinking of raking their company to China, as
wcll as th.r,,c who advise such companics.

-Virginia

Wrginia A. Hdmc
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Manag ers and Mandarins
in Contemporary China:
The Building of an International Business Alliance
New York, NY Rourled6lc,
2005. 20lt pp. $ I 13.00 hardcover.
By Jie 1'ang.

f

n August 2000. Jic'lang, .t [.,,nJon-based

I bu.inc.. anthropologi't. wettt t,, (lhina ro
Isrudy rhe developntenr ofan itrrernational
construction project over the coursc of one ycar.
From a dcsk at the projccr headquarrers and
rhrough her regular lttcndance at nreeritrg',
'lang gained lccess to the inner opcrarions of an
ambirious collaboration berween a stare-owned
Chinese dcveloper and a German tcam to plan
and build l world-class cxhibition ccnter in a (lhinese
coastal ciry. The prodLrcr ofTang's rcsearch, Mtutgers
ard Mandarins it Cottcnporar.y (Diza, is :rn insideri
portrait oi a Sino-lorcign joint venture.
The slirn volume oflcrs a highly readable narrarive of
the projecr's progrcss fronr its initial planning ro nearcomplcrion. Apart fiom two brief analytical chaprers in
the beginning, rhe bulk of the book is a chronologically
organized lccount <lf thc manapien'rent problcrns rhat
emergcd during rhe projcct. Specilic topics include rhc
lormarion of the ioinr vcnrure, the selection rlf conrracrors, rhe involvemcnr oI rhc local government. ntectingl
sryles, and conflict resolution.

One major theme of thc book is rhe rise ol distrust
among menrbers of the (lerman relnr of thcir Chinese
counterprrrs, as a rcsrtlr of numcrous repeated incidents.
Vhen a contractor was being selectcd, the firm pref'erred
by the Chinese team sLtspiciously bid precisely Y | 00,000
($12,404) lower rhan rhe firm prclerrcd by thc Cermans
on a contract worrh hundreds of millions of renminbi. In
another case, rhe Chinesc side aurhorized rhe usc of chclp
materials that did not meet the srandards spccificd in rhe
contract and concealed rhis lronr the (lermans, who were
upset whcn thel,discovcrcd rhe change. In ioint nreerings'
Chincse ream membcrs often spokc among themselves and
instructed rhe interpreter to leave out cerrain parrs oftheir
dialoguc, l hese expericnccs undermined the (lerrnan
ream's confidence in their Chinesc partners. lntcrestingll
Iang norcs thar members o[ rhe Chinese team cxpcrienced

no such disappointmcnt becausc thcy assumcd distrrrst and
conflicrs of interest to bc the norrn. Naive Vcstcrners,
Thng suggcsrs, ma,y cxpcct too much when sceking to
build dccp partnerships in China.
Chincsc management sryles, howevcr, are changing.
1'ang discovered diffcrcnr attirudes toward contracts
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xmong younger manigers, Older managers in a
sreel conrplny involvcd in the proiecr were
unconcernerl with rhe derails of rhcir conrract.
ro the point that they wrrc unwilling ro even
rcad a revised contract. A younger manager
warned that thcy could be raken ro court if rhe
conrract were not followed, to which another
older manager responded, "But we are all from
rhe samc locality; we all know each orher. After
all. busincss is based on trusr." This and other
stories indicare thar China appears to be making
a nove fiom business rransactions bascd primarily on rrust ro oncs based on conrracrs and law.
Becrusc rhe exhibition cenler wils a high-profile project. ir wirs crucial ro rhc carecrs of local officials whose
repurations in Beijing were at srake. The ofTicials
involved hoped thar a rop PR(l lcader would opcn the
center, pcrhaps with the German chancellor. ln addirion,
some nrenrbers of rhc Chinese tcam had political ambitions and thus remained highly responsive to local officials. Ultimately, govcrnment orders and inrervention,
howevcr intrusivc, wcre succcssful in resolving deadlocks
and keeping rhc projccr moving forward.
lirng's advice lor Vesterners rtrcmpting to fbrm business pirrtnerships with Chinese firr:rs is simply: bc aware.
Hrd rhey been morc aware ol'thc con.rraints llovernmcn!
oflficials placed on rhc Chinesr: mxnagers and knowledgeable about Chinese nrlnagemcnt sryles, rhc (lerman participants would have been more rcalisric in their expectarions and less frusrrarcd.
Maaagers aad Mauy'urrilr is writtcn as an cthnography
wirhour porentially disrracring notcs and cirarions. Tlng.
who hrs managemcnr expericncc in China and England,
brings rhc insight o[a neutral expert and gives rhc reader a
fuller story rhan most scholarly accounts would.'fhough it
offers no swccping conclttsions, rhe narrative wcaves rogctlrer insighrs abour Chinese manlgement methods, government involvemenr in business, and cross-cultural cooperlrion. 'l'hc depth and completencss of the case study, which
are rhe book's greatest srrengths, should make it an informarive rc,rd fbr forcign businesspeoplc, (lhina scholars, and
lnyonc curious about horv Chinesc firms opcratc.

-llrik
EiL Mobrand

i

n dottorul mndidarc in politics at
Korcnn tffairs.

u'ltct fu sVetializts in Ohiwsc and

Mobr:rnd

l'rinctton Llnivcrsiry
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Singular and Different:
Business

in China,

By lan Rae and Morgen Vitzel. Ohippenhanr, UK:
Palgrave Macorillan, 2004. 173 pp. $65.00 hardcover.

f
I

rr

I

rhc lllJ(ls.

.r ( irr.rngtkrrrs rr.rtler

oncc

Past, Present and Ftrture

the second half leads to somc repetition. 'l hcrc

SingUlaf*
different

.^pr.".e,l th.tt tlre nro,,t rrrinrrrc,,lesiripriorr

lrrl Chrrtrrl .,,rrl,.l ,,c.rrc.ly 'rrliirc rrr lprovirlel
anything like an accurate idca ofa marker singular
and different in manv wavs from all others."
Drawing upon this statemenr in namingi rhcir
book, lan Rac and Morgen Vitrel posir rhat
dcspirt glohlliz.trion. China retnirins ringullr und
differenr from all other markers in rhe world. To
In illustrating

suc-

,-r,-.q4riwr.
-^

arc chaprers on ncgoriatior, overseas Chinese,
nranagement in China, and (lhina's financial markcrs. The flnal chapter of rhr book providcs helpfirl suggestions on organizarions, books, and fllms
firr those inrcrestcd in learning ntore.
'l'his book is intendcd as an inrroducrion
and rhus includes many broad generaliz.arions,
which may frusrrare a reader who wanrs nrore
specific advicc. In illusrraring (lhinas hisrory of
rloing busincss wirh rhe Vesr. however. rhe
aurhors provide rhe reader

Chinat history of doing *ith .r dleper undersranding
o[ rhe origins o[Chincse
busir.ress
----,WeSt,
-"-. ,rhe authors
- -- -. -, with the
business attitudes and prac;
,--provide the
reader wirh a deeper
i.-". r,,i'"na.rri"" r,.tprut
understanding of the origins of Chinese lessons for today's forcign

cced, fbreign businesspeople
need a nuanced and well-

of
uniqucness.
commitmenrs of significanr
informed understanding

Chinai

rinre and resourccs,

busincss attitudes and

which

irre cssential fbr a successful busitress venture in

China,

businesspeople would grearly benefit from cultivating a
genuine interest in China and irs prosperirr,. In raking this
long view, and building on rhe (iuangdong trader's norion
rhar "minure <lescription" woul<l nor suffice, rhe aurhors
Present broad historical and cultural themes ro hclp rhe
rcader undersrrnd business in China.

practices.

oiil',ill*,a"

on sociarisr

capiralism is parricularly
helpfirl as an aid ro undcrsranding this key guiding philosophy ofconremporary China, one rhar may seem like an
oxymoron.'fhe book is rich in practical examples o[how
to do (and nor to do) business in (lhina; ir is rhus nor only
hisrorical, bur also pracrical.
The book undoubrcdly reflects thc aurhors'own substantill China experience and familiariry with rhe subjecr,
which allows rhem ro prescnt informarion that could have
filled a massivc volume in a digesrible manner. Rac is a
consultant who prcviously ran his own business in China,
and Wirzcl is a writcr and lecturcr on China. Borh have
taughr courscs on China ar rhe London Business Schooi
and published extensively on China.
ln stnt, Sirgrkr and Differentis a well-wrirten, thoughtful, and balanced China business book that should be beneficial to China vetcrans and newcomcrs alike. It is well

'I'he took bqlins by explaining why
China is singular.
According to R:re and Wirzel, China is unique hecause lor
rhortsands of years, it developcd independenrly oI the
Vest, and irs longsranding philosophical anrl culrural rr:rditions have powerflLrlly shaped attitudes srill hcld roday.
'l-he authors then go on ro make a case for srudl'ing
Chirra, noring thar the counrry is rising and will evenrually
become an economic superpower. The nexr ftw chaprers
explore the hisrorical and culturll developments rhat have
ntade China so diflcrenr. By tracing the devclopmenr of
worrh a read for rhose who are not necessarily secking
(lhincse economic and polirical rhoughr over 2,000 years.
quick, casy answcrs.
rhe book covers significanr ground swifrly. bur ir does so in
Lofgren
-Dana
a mlnageable and un.lersrand.rblc way, The book also seeks
ro explain Chinas lrrirudes toward the Vesr roday by
recountirrg rhe history of Wesrern interaction with China
from the 1700s on.
The second hrlf of rhe book explores China in rhe mode rn age' begin n ing wirh Dcng X iaoping s opcn
poli-

cv in 1978. Thc linkins ofthe rhemes orcsenrcd,Door
in the
first halfofthe book wirh their practical applicarions i"

Dana
"'':

Lofg*

it an ruttrntrrtnar tarh tn,rry,r inrc:t

a fidh tPl(tt,druu tratlingdunr,ua,tt rht

ii-,,r,,",.

(
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Chinese Law and Legal Research
lly Vci Luo. Ilul}ilo, NY: Villirm S. llcin & (1o., Inc l(x)5
380 pp. $85.00 herdcover.

hcr,'lxlrheading,'cvcn volumcs ol Hcin. Chincrc

f,
A L"* Scrier. Vei l.urr. a protnincnt Ohinese lcg.rl
.,{ \ihti.,Hopler .rnJ U5-traincd l.twycr. .tmas'<r',r

comprehensive explanation of rhe PRC lcgll schenre in his
hrest volume, Chinesc hw and l-egal Rcscarch. He also
makes an exlr:rustive conrpilirtion of Chincse legal and governmenral sources and provides guidancc on research srratcgies.

Despite the publicarion ol PRC laws lnd rcgularions, case
reports, and rcselrch arriclcs, locating and lccessing such
m,rterial conrinues ro be rrduous, in pirrr bccause ofrhc lack
of rransparency in governmcnr. This book, with nine solid
chapters and sufficient supplcmental mrterials, meets rhc
demand for ,r sysremaric and cffecrive ovcrview of Clhincse
larv and nrerhods of legal rcsearch.
In rhe first rwo chaprcrs, Luo outlines rh( structures of lcgal
and governnrcnral institutions by referring to the PRo
(lonstitution. Itr both chaptcrs, he augmenrs his analyses lty
drirwing orr rich historical background. Hc cspecially srrc'sscs
the socialist chlracter olChina to alen rc'sc.archers who havc
studied non-socialist lepial systenrs ro adopr a f-re.sh perspccrive.
Chaptcrs threc through eighr fearure mttltiple annotatcd

'l'he chrprcrs include lesscr-known offiIists of legal sour.ccs.
cill artl comnrcrcill sources, lroth in print and on the
lnrerncr; derailcd descriprions of elch cited source, including
irs hisrorical chlr:rcrcrisrics; :rnd discussions of lrcirs that havc
not ycr been thoroughly studicd. such as legal publishing and
nrctlrods of acccssin5i governnrcntrl infbrmation iu China.
'l hc brnk is comprchensivc :urcl wcll-organiz.cd and guidei rhc
rcrtlcr rhrough thc contcnt in l nr,rn,rgeable srcl>b1'src'p proce;.s.
l'hc [xrk is f.rirlv carchrllv u'rincn ud edited, considcring the
nrir*ivc amounr of nratcrials citctl and rhe fict tlrat ir conrains
nr:rrcrials in both Iinglish and (ihincse. The appcndiccs, including a bilingual lisr o[nrrional lawri. are a]so valLrablc.
Ljnlikc the carlicr volulucs in rhc series, rhis book is suirablc
firr l broad audiencc. lr1ial aced.rnics and practirioncrs, parricullrly rhose who art nor flucnr in (lhinese. can grcarll'bencfir fionr this volunre . Chircse lttut (l Legdl llesearclt shoul<)
also lle on the rcading list fbr atry law school coursc on
Chintsc law and can [x used as a prinrary sourcc. ln sttm, rhis

t

an en cxcrll!'nt refcrcncc, end thosc cngaging in
(.hincsc legal rescarch should kc'cp ir ckrse at hand.

book serves

-Joan

Liu

Joan lit i an astotirtre rurator at rha l,tw Librury ofNcu' Yorh
Uniursiry School ol l.aw.

FOCUS HUMAN RESOURCE,S

Short Staffed
Continued

frcn page 25

After a ccrtain numbcr ofyears (usrrally three to five),
some complnics allow the cmployee to:rccess a percentagc
ofrhat moncy to spend as hc or she wishcs. Orher

companie..rllow employccr to take a ccrrlin percentatc
when rhcy lcave the comprny. The longer rhey srar', rhc
more rhey are entitled to rakc when rhcy lcave, givinpi
cmployees an irrcenrivc ro sray with the company longer
Sometimes rhese savinpls accounrs arc srricrlv for housing,
rhough now rhat mortgaplcs are easier ro obrain in China,
the accounts are set up ro allow employees more
discretion. As these plans arc relatively ncw, most ofthcnr
lre only just nearing thc end of rhe firsr sct time period.
Anecdoral evidence indicarcs rhat manv enrployees cash
out the plan bur stay on wirh the company.

A bigger and better pool
Compensarion and rctention issues tre not new to
conrpaniesl indeed, every conrpany everywhcrc in rhe

5(t nlh,l, ;hrl

)ot)6 chinrluirtsrcvicw.rour

faces rhenr. In China's current tight markct fbr
expcrienced leaders. howevcr, they are raking on an
urgency rarely sccn in company operarions clsewhere.
f)cspire currenr difficulties, improvements arc visible on
rhc horizon. Currcnr enrry-level emplovees will gain
expcrience, and some of rhenr will become exccllenr
managers. More 1,oung Chincse than ever beforc arc going
ro university and studying abroad, cnlarging rhc pool of
qualificd candidarcs. Even sysremic problems are beginning
to be addressed-the governmenr has recognized that the
educarion sysrem is nor producing pcople wirh the skills
that modern employers need and in 2001 inrroduced
curriculum rcfbrm thar encourages rhe development of
crcariviry and problern-solvinpi skills, among other goals.
Rcfbrms in financc, medical care, and pensions should
also allow companies to choosc from a broadcr range of
oflerings when designing compensation packages. In rhe
short term, howcvcr, companies must focus on hiring
talcnr rhat fits well with their organiz.ation and making the

world

efforr ro retain rhcse

people.

t'

Advertisers in this Issue
China Foreign Trade Genter
'l'hc Canron Fair, rhc rop rrade fiir in (ihina, is rhc right
c'xhibirion ro ger ro know rhe Chincsc marker. The f.iir
showcases 150,000 (lhinese prodLrcts lnd more than
| 3,000 Chinese suppliers.

www,cantonfairorg.c

5

MBA

The Smith School China Executive
10
'[-hc
L]nivcrsin of N'larvl.rnd's Robert H. Snrith School ot
Busintss prcparcs (lhincsc business c'xccutivcs ro le:rd

orgrtnizrtions in an econorny fireled by tcchnology,
glo[raliz,r r ion, and entrcprcncurship. Beijing cllsses starr in
Mav 200(r.rnd Shanghri chsscs in Novcnrtrer 2006.

n

www.rhsmith-umd.cn
China lnternational Fair ror lnvestmenl and Trade

(clflTl

17

Tianiin Economic and Technological

(llFll'ensures rhc bcst window fbr rhc inflow of

Development Area

inrcrnrtional capitirl into China, is rhe prcnrier bridge firr'

wwwinvestteda.org

I

Ohinese enterpriscs' glolralizarion, antl, abovc all, entails

onc-stop shopping succcss.

UPS

www.chinafair.org.cn

www.ups.c0m

Americas)

China 0cean Shipping Co. (C0SC0
63
OOSOO is a prcmicr flll-servicc intcrnrodirl carrier thlr
uscs n vllst nenvork ofocean vessels. bargcs, railroads, and
nroror carriers ro link rhc internariorral shipper with thc

64

US Department ol Commerce
Orgurrizcr of rhe upconring (lhina Busincss (lorrferencc

5l

scries.

www. export.g ov/c

h in

a

corrsignce.

www.cosc0n.c0m

DDI

.16

It's a grow-or-dic markerplace. And having rhe right global
ralcnr strategy is crucial. f)evelopment f)imcnsions
Inrernarional has prccisely the kind ofglobal resources
nccded ro implemcnr your talent initi.rtives effecrively and
consisrently worldwide,

Advertise in

China Business
l\cviov

www.ddiworld.com
The Garden Holel Guangzhou
'I hc (ierden Horcl (iu.rngzhou is comprisctl of l,02tl
rtxrnrs and suitcs, lttX) ofllces, a convcntion hall. l0
lirncrion roonrs. :lnd l2 dilfcrenr rcsrrurlnrs and bars.
()thcr flciliries inclucle.r hcalrh ccnrcr, slropping rrcadc,
lt.rrtL. P,rst olfi.r.. t.rxi torrr. antl rickc,rint.r,rtiie.
www.th ega rdenhotel. com.cn

7

Maersk [ine

2

(lhina

llu^sincss

Ilcricrr

Macrsk l"ine services over 125 counrries. Our vessel flecr
nctwork offers over 550 vessels with .r'l'f)U capaciry of

I
I

I I

t

1,400,000.

www.maerskline.com

r

Mediterranean Shipping Co. SA
wwwmsgva.ch

Pacilic

Bridge

For more infomation,
3:t

Pacific Bridge, lnc. is en internarional human resource and
rccruiting company focused on Asia. Ir spccializes in
placing Asian rerurnccs, local candidrtes, rnd expatriatcs
in Asia or Asia-rclatcd businesses.

www.

p a c if

please callJesse Mailh
at 202-429-03tt0 or
e-mail imarth@uschina.org

ic b rid g e. c o m

thin.rtrusincssrcvic*:com
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China Business
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Sales and lnvestment

t,r the attcntion rrl rhc
AOVEBTISING,
MABKETING
& PUELIC BELATIO]tIS
China s lmports

JCDecaux Pearl & Dean 0utdoor

Advenising {Chana) Co., a
subsidiary of JCDecaux SA
(France)

Von a l5-ycirr contr.rcr fionr

lirnjin Profi:und Mctro
l'l.rn (io. tc, opcratc
ancl rn:rnagc .rdvrrtising on
Ii.rniin Mctro Linc ()nc. I2105.
Advcnising

&

ABCHITECTURE,

c0itsTBUcTt0N
& ENGINEERING
Chrna s

Ixpons

China State Construction
Engineering Corp. {Beijing)
Von two conLrircts to builcl rn
ollicc building rn.l lxrrcl alllliltcd
u,ith t)ub.ri Shopping (lcnter.

Sl(

(hnpilrl

ccliror.

nrillhn. ll/05.

lnvestments in China

AUTOMOTIVE
Chrna s

lnports

Volvo Bus Corp. (Sweden)
Vill suppl.v 2,00t) Vrlvo ll(:R
buscs to Shrnghei th-Shi ((irLrup)

lntlusrrial Co. t-rd.

I

ln5.

lnvestments in Chrna

lnvesl tents rn Ch

lilin. r,r or.,kc iirrgc.i .rur,,
conrponcnts fi'r corrnrcre i.rl .rntl
p,t's"ntcr uchiclcr. (lrril ' 5lqo-

ln,ughr I(l.t 1",, \r.rkc in (.hinx
lrrhri (lonrh ( , nrrnr ( o. t rrl.

ll/0i.

l'l{( l:a8(t1,). I l/05.
Itochu Corp. Group

0l/Ofi

(Japan)/Ganghong Group
(Sichuan)

BANI(ING & FINAf{CE

Vill

csr,rhlish r vehielc
disrribLrtion ioinr vcnrrrrc in
(lhcnEJu, Sichu.rr. I 2/05.

lnvestments rn Chrna

lveco SpA, a unit of Fiat SpA
(ltaly)/Shanshai Automotive

l\rlong I )cvrL,pnrcnt lt.rnk tionr

lndustry Corp.
li,nnrd ioint vrnrrrrc ro producc

(ltrly:50rll,'
t,ttc:50(x,). l2l05.

{Guangdong)

lirrnrr:d joinr vcnturc. I).rvton
I'<,lymcric C)hin:r [-trl., ro nr.rke
,rLrtonrotivc antl in<lustri.rl
pr,rduc* in Zhongshrn,
(iu.rngJLrng. I l/05.

AVIATION/AEBOSPACE

Sunway Global Ltd., a unit of
Sunway Holdings ln c. Bhd.
(Malaysia)/Zhuhai Hoston

Chrna s lmports

Special Materials Co. Ltd.

Signrd agreement ro providc 150
A-120 srries airlincrs ro

\t('ill ti,rr:r joinr vcnrtrrc. Suns.rv
lloston (Zhuh.ri) Spun I']ilr Co.
l.r.l., ro nunuf,rcrulc rnd rcll pre-

Aviation Suppliers Impon and
lixport Group. $10 billion.
l2105.

tcnsioned spurr c,rncrctc pilcs.
lr4rl.rysia:5

l'tt'-l'lt(l:4')'\r).

lll05.

t8 it l,ft l+Anrtl

)( )( )6 .hinitrusinc$rc\ i.tr.(,,nr

Citiqroup

\(ill

ln

c. (US)

inerc,rsL irs sr.rkc in Shungh.ri

.1.61",,

rc

19.')'ro. 0 l /(X,.

0versea'Chinese Banking Corp.
Ltd. (Singapore)
\(ill huy 12.29, st.rkc in Nirrgho

(l,rnrnrcrei.rl U.rnk.
o

(lhina

liptikou

()prncti irs linr brrneh in llcijing
I.l/05.
Barclays plc

{l.JK)

t)pcrr.J in linr br.rnch in
\h.rnchri. ll/05.
Sintesi 2000 Srl, a unit of Banca
Popolare dell Emilia-Boma0na

{ltaly)

t\tmd.r hnrch

in Sh.rngh.ri.

tl)5.

CHEMICATS,
PETBOCHEMICATS &
RETATED EOUIPMENT
lnvestments in China

$;l

nrilliorr.

l/O(r

Kansai Paint Co., Ltd. (Japan),
C0SC0 lnternational Holdings
Ltd. (Hong (ong)

trrnrrcrl joinr vcntLrrc, Zhuhri
lOS( lO K,rrrsri l':rint c\
t lhcrrric.rls. ro producr licighr
cont.rinrr eorrrings in Zhuh.ri,
(,u.rngrlr'ng. {}l /0(r.
(

Degussa AG {Germany)/Rizhao
Lanxing Chemical lndustry Co.,
Ltd. (Shandong)

V'ill iirrrr

rr

joinr venrurc, l)r:guss.r

Incrersrtl irs stakc in lirrris

I.rnxing ( ltizh.ro) Chcnric.rl
lntlusrri.rl ( i,.. l.rd.. ro
nr.rnulicrrrrc rullur-lirnerion.rl
sil,rnts fi,r nrbbcr rpplic.rtionr in

Hrirong lnvcstnrent M.rn;rgcnrcnr
ir.. l.rJ. iiom ll"r, lr 4')''o.

s00i,t,l{('..10(,i,). I I/()5.

Fonis lnvestmenls, a unit ol
Fonis Banque SIVNV (Belgium)

(

Il/05.

0lhe

r

Axalto NV {the Netherlands)
\\rill (.rrr! oul rhc first isstr.rncc of
{.hinc.c tirrop:rv l\1.rstr( i.rrd
Visu e,ucls

ILizhuo. Shrrrrlong.

((icnrnnr':

E.l. du Pont de Nemours & Co.

TotalSystem Services, ln c. IUS)
lloughr .]l'r,, sraIc in I]ciiing'
h.nctl ( lhin.r Unionl',ry l).rr,r.

u/05.

Airbus SAS (France)

(Gua ngdong)

(

China Airlines, Ltd. (Taiwan)

Maria

5, 2006

ABlvl AMRo Eank NV (the
Netherlands)

I

ra

Itoughr l5''j1, stakc in Sh.rngh.ritrrs<lY,rngtzc Rivcr lr;r prtss
Airlincs (ir. t-tcl. $lll.7 nrillion.

0ayton Polymeric Products lnc
(US)/Her Taiy lnternational Ltd.

Asia lnvestment Ltd., a unit
ot Morgan Stanley (US)

The Boeing Co. (l.iS)
Signctl agrccnrenr ro \upplv -{)
B:17-100/800 aircr.rli rr: (.hirur

lirnncrl joint vcnrurc. l:A\\''
llh.rr.rr Ii,rgc t-h.rns.hun I r(1.. in

Ba nk

l\4S

ll/05

Bharat Forge Ltd. {lndia)/China
FAW Group Corp. (Jilin)

hcavy rrucks.

[/0s.

9(x) cn$incs. $600 nrillion.

Ari.rrion Supplies lnrpon,rn.l
[xpon ( lrctrp (irrp. $4 hilli,,rr.
/0s.

lnternational Finance Corp., the
private sector arm of the World
Itorrght -).lil't,, sr,rkc in (.hinl
AnhLri (ineh (.crrrcnr ( i,. t-td.

Rolls-8oyce plc (UK)
\\t:n .r eontracr tiom (lhin.r
Sourhcrn Airlincs (i,. Ltr.l. ro
prrrviclr tive Airbus A.1lit)s'licnt

b.y

1

iirl I(lll(1. 0l/0(,.

{us)

Vill inrcir Sl hillion in rir.rniunr
<lioxirlc pl,rnt in t)ongring.
Sh,rnrlorg. I I /05.

China Business
ETECTBOI{ICS, HABOWABE

Royal Philips Electronics NV (the

& SOFTWABE

Netherlandsl

!flill
China s lmports

Advanced Micro Devices, lnc.

incrcase irs sr.rkc in
Huizhou-based T(il. (irr1;. from
2.46tlto ro 7.46nn. $13.7 nrillion.

l/05.

(US)/Tsinghua Tongfang Co. Ltd.

I

{Bsijing)

Siemens AG (Germany)/Jianqsu
Beide Electrical l\4achinery
Corp.
\Uill li,rnr ioinr vcntrrrc, Sirrrrens
Slrnrlarrl l\ftrtor I rrl.. r,,
nr:rntrticrurc anJ delclop srn,rll
rnd nrciliurn-sized lo*-volrrgc
nr<,tors in Yangzhou, lirngsu.

Will provide proccssors for
.lsinghua
Tongfang coorpurcr
rys(cnrs.

0l/06.

0rad Hi-Tec Systems Ltd. (lsraell

!0ill

pnrvide Macstro graphics
rnd X1,nc systems to Sh.rnghai

Medir (iroup. 0l/0(,.
Siemens AG (Germany)
an order from llcijing
Shougang Co. Ltd. to supplv
clccrrical cquiprncnt iirr rhrcc
srccl processing lincs. $24.2

Von

nrillion.0l/06.

& ELECTBIC POWEB

ENERGY

lnvestments in China
BP Solar, a subsidiary of BP plc
(UK)/China xinjiang Sun0asis

NarLrrcs

Co.

t2l05.
Telex Communications, lnc.
(Hong Kong)

tlought Dongguln-b.ntd Shinwa

]i'knik l.td. l2l05.
Zoran Corp. (US)/Xiamen
0verseas Chinese Electronics
Corp. Ltd. {Fuiian)

Villcstablish rwo joinr vcnrures,
Ill'Sun()rsis Co. I r.l. rntl BP
Sun()asis (Prinre) (i:. l-rd.. in
Xi'arr, Sheanxi, ro mrnulicrure,
nrarkct, ;rnd sell srrlar cncrgy
r

n

0rh er

CJ Group (South Korea)
hc,rclquirrtcrs in (lhin;r. 0l /06.

2/05.

Hormeltoods Corp.
IUS)/Meizhou Dongpo
Restaurant Co. lBeijing)

l-rtcrurl irrro prrrntrship to

Jeumont SA (France)/Dongfang
Electrical lvlachinery Co. Ltd.
{Sichua

ioinrlv tlcvelop co-hr.rnrlcd nrc.rr
pnrlrrers. ) 2/0s.

)

lirrntcrl a nrrclc.rr rc.rctor coolanr
purrry joint venturc. Arcv:r

FOBESTBY, TIMEER

l)ongling

China s lmports

Reacror (

irxrl:rnt

I\rnrps (io. t.rJ., in Sichrr.rn.
(ti.rncc:50'l1rPR(]:50rx,). $ I 0

\(ill

tlcrclopmcnr hborrr,,n in

ENVIRONMENTAT
EOUIPMENT

Indusrry.

12105.

Xi.rnrcn, l;uiian. I 1/l)5.

& TECHNOTOGY

lnvestments in China

0the

lnvestments in China

Sagem Communication, a unit oI
Safran Group
{France}/Guangdong Photar

0igital & Electronics Co., Ltd.
lirr nrcd ioint vcnrure, l'lror.rr
Sagcnr l:lccrronits t io., l.td. ro
pr<rlrrcc .rnd rn.rrk,:r

lix

nr.rehirro.0l/0(,.
Legrand Holding SA (France)

lfill brrv lriL uuilJing
'lrchnol,rgv (HLrizhou) ( i,.. l-rd
S.l') nrillion.

I

l/05.

Legrand Holding SA (France)

Vill huy l(il.

lnrcrn.rr i,,rr.rl

Ilcerric.rl (HuizhoLr) ( i,.. l.rcl
$ I l{0 nrillion. l.l/05.

t)pcnctl.r joinr

prt

trcr

r

ARC lnternational plc

(UK)/Semiconductor
l\,lanuf acturinq lnternational

Corp. (Shanghai)

lrrrrclcrl inro srraregic panncrship
rc <qrrip svsrcm-on-chip
rlrvclpcrs wirh configur.rblc
tcchnolopr 0l/06.
Fairchild Semiconductor
lnternational, ln c. (US)
()ptnccl .r Oloh.rl I'owcr l{csourcc
rJesign ccnrcr in QingJ.ro,
Sh,rndong. l2l05.

&

PAPER

Metso Panelboard 0y (Finland)
srrpplv paniclcbo.rnl
producrion linc eqrriprrrr:nt to
'Irngsh.rn Iortunrlinn V/rxrJ

nrilln,n. I I /05.

Vaisala Group (Finland)
\fi ll provide lower-,rtousphere
wind protilers for airporrs in
Sh;rnghai, Sichu.rn, and l'ibct.

li'chnologl lne. l2l05.

Will cstrt,lish rcgn,rrul

pnxlucrs rnd svsrems. (UK:51%pRC:49()zo).

Tramford lnternational Ltd. (Hong
Kong)
lncrc.rsed its stakc tiom 519/o to
I 0{)9,1, in Rcijing'b:rsctl (ihin:r

(ir.

Lr,i.

0llx'.

INTERIIETiT-COMMERCE
lnvestments in China

Veolia Water, a unit ol Veolia
Environnement SA lFrance)
Won .r 30-ycar conrr.rcr ro
nrrn,rgc wrrer scrviccs in
Krrnnring. Yunnrn. I l/{)5.

China Unistone Acquisition Corp
(US)

Bought Bciiing Sihirech
'lcchnology Co. l.rd.

t000 & F00D PSocEssrNG

t-rd.

0I

/06.

0ther

lnvestments in Chrna

Motorola, lnc. (US)/Shanda
lnteractive Entertainment Ltd

C0FC0 Internarional Ltd. (Hong
Kong)/Shandong Longhua Co.

(Sha ng ha i)

(l()I;(lO

\(1ill li,r'n ioinr vcnrL'rr:,
Niv.n':rllt Junduns Vincv.rrd (lo.
l.rtl. to pnrrluce hirh-rn<l winc in
Sh.rnLlong. ( Hong Kong:ss')i,'
I)R(.:45r\,). $ 1 2.4 nrillion. 0I/0(r.

Llan

(ir.

:rncl Bcijing E-Ch.rnne ls Ocntury

Will hunch (o br.rndctl h,rndscts.
rlc'igncrl Ii, r Chinrsc rrnring
inrlrrsrn. 0I/0(,.
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China Business
Sanwa Shutter Corp.
(Japan)/Baosteel Group

MEDIA, PUBTISHING &
ENTEBTAIT{MENT

(Shanghai)
China s lmports

I'onnrJ ;r shrrtttr ioinr v,:nrurc,
Sh.rnghei IS.roSrccl-S,rnrv.r Door

3G Dynasty lnc., a subsidiary of

t lLr., in Sh.rngh.ri. (J,rp.rn:5{)(Xr

Telecom Communications, lnc.
(Hong Kong)
Vill provirlc (ihinr Ne tcom
ll)lV senicc *ith entcrtainmcnt

l'lt(l:50')o).
'lrtanium

I

l/05.

l\4etals Corp.

0ther
Warner 8ros. Entertainment lnc.

{us)

Vill

move its cincnr.r
consrrucrion dcsign centcr fronr
l.ondon to Sh.rngh.ri. 0I /0(r.

Hisensc Cornnrunication Co.,

0ther

l.td.. a subsidiary of Hisense Co.
I tl. 0l /0(r.

Kaken Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.

Unity Wireless Corp. lCanada)

Uapan)/Beijing Tide
Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd.

Shrnzhcn-b.rsc.l Z

(
(l.JS),

Valtimet SAS {France)/Baoii
lltanium lndustry Co. Ltd.

programming. I2l05.

PHARMACEUTICATS

(Shaanxi), Changzhou Valinox
Great Wall Welded Tube Co. Ltd
(Jiangsu), a subsidiary of
Valtimet SAS (France)
l,,nred ioinr vcnrurt. Xi'an

l(on

i:ncludcd r liccnsing ;rgrecmtnr,

.rlL,s ing Tirlc I'h.rrnraccLrticrrl ro
crelusivclv Jcvclop .rnd scll

Krkrnls Fiblast Spnry.

l2l0i.

Shanghai Pharmaceutical Group
!(on a liccncc fn,nr S*'itzcrlandb.rscd F.Hoflm.rn'1..r Iloche t.rd.,

r,, pnrducc

.lanrillrr.

a

gcncrie

tirrn of

l2l05.

(i.

l.td.
ll.rorimet Valinor l'uhcs
r" product wcltlcd riuniurn
ruhing in Xi.rrr. Sh;ranri. ll/{)5.

Sanochemia Pharmazeutika AG

DEVICES

PACKAGIl{G & tAEETING

llciiing. I l/{)i.

lnvestments in China

lnvestments in Chrna

PORTS

Prima Nonh America lnc., a
subsidiary of Prima lndustrie Spa
(ltaly)/wuhan 0ptics Valley Laser
Technology Co. Ltd. (Hubei)

Alcan lnc. (Canada)
llought rcmaining.l5r%, stakc in

China s lmpons

\(/ill lirm i,rinr vtnturc, ()Vl.

Huizhou t-td. ) l/05.

MEDICAL EOUIPMEI{I &

Oonvcrgcnr l,rscrs l.td., in

Wulun. Hrrhci, ro proclucc

tlisrribute (l() l:rscrs.
I,lt(l:7001,). I l/05.

ancl

(ft ely:3{)rlt,-

AIon Propack

P.rckaging

PETROLEUM, NATUBAT GAS
& RETATED EOUIPMENT
China's lnvestments Abroad

Biolog, lnc. (US)/Shanghai Fosun

MedicalSystems Ltd.

lirrnrcd joint vcnrrrrc ro tlcvclop
clinicel microbioL,gy sl,stem in
Sh.rnghai. ) I /{)5.

IIIETALS,

CN00C Ltd. {Beijing)
Will buy 45o1, stekr in Nigcri:rn
()il Mining LiccnsL ll0 fronr L]Sh;r.cd Sourh Arhntic l'ctroleun:
lnc. $2.3 hillnrn. 0l /0(,.
China s lmports

MII{EBATS

Rolls Royce plc (UK)
'Won contract fronr PerroChina
VcscEast Pipclinc Oo. to instrll

& Mtl{lI{G
China's lnvestments Abroad

Aluminum Corp. of China
(Beijing)/Vietnam Coal Group
Signcd lvft)U ro joinrly dcvclop

irs (iuangdong-h.rscd suhsidiarl',

three industrial RB2l I gas
turbine comprcssion packiges for
Phase Onc of thc Vcst-East Ces
.r

bruxite minc in I):rk Nong,
Victnam. I2l05.
lnvestments in China
i/'lueller lndustries, Inc.
{l.JS}/Jiangsu Xingrong Hi-Tech
Co., Ltd., Jiangsu Baiyang
lndustries Ltd.
lirrnrcd joinr vcnrure, Jiangsu

(A,ustria)

()prnttl .r rtprcscrrr.rrilr otlicc

in

& SHIPPII{G

Cargotec Corp. (Finland)

\(/on an order fiom (]()SCO to
supply hatch covcrs for fiur posr'
Prnam;u contrincr ships. I2l05.

BAIL
lnvestments in China
ABB Ltd. (Switze.land)/Datong
Electronic Locomotive Co. Ltd.
lSh a nxi)

\(ill

I|

(irrp.

0l/()(,.
ACCESS Co., Ltd. (Japan)

\(ill prcvidc Nctl:ronr N{obilc
(llicnr Suirc tt, Shcnzhcn-based
Z

ll- (iorp. l2105.

Alcatel Shanghai Bell, a
subsidiary of Alcatel (France)
Vtrn a contracr liom Anhui
.lilccom,,r
srrhsi,li,rry of China
'li:lccorn. ro dclivcr ll)-b,rscd
voicc, vidco, anLl darl srrvices in

Anhui. l2l05.
Nortel Networks Corp. (Canada)
providc lP'brscd converged
nerworking solurion to
t'ctroChina Co. l-td. for rhc Vcst|-asr Gas Pipelinc Projcct. l2105.

Vill

lnvestments in China
Telefonica SA (Spain)

\flill

raise irs srrkc in ( lhina

Nr.rcom GroLrp (irrp. (llone
Kong) l.tcl. lionr 4",, ro').()o1,
I l/05.

0ther
Siemens AG/Sha ng ha i Telecom
Co., Ltd., Shanghai Media Group

Villcollaborarc ro ofler Inrcrnct

RETAIIJWHOLESATE

Huawei Technologiss Co. Ltd.
(Beitins)

China's lnvestments Abroad

Sign.'d a gbbal ,rgrrcnrrnt *irh
t)K-bascd Vodafi,nt tiroup plc
firr lLrure supply ol ncrwork

Bei,ing Hualian 6roup
Boughr Seiyu (Singrporc) Privarc

Lrd. from Singapore-based
Capitaland Ltd. $4 nrillion.

lnvestments in China

12105.

0evon Energy Corp. {uS)

lnvestments rn Chrna

Signerl producriorr sharing
conrracr wirh (lNO()C Lrd.,
covcring dccpwarcr block 42l05
in thc Sourh (lhin.r Sc.r. l2105.

Shinsegae Group lSouth Korea)
\(ill launch lirst l'l-nran store in

6O Narcb April 2006 chinabusincssrcvicqr.om

onlcr lionr

lbrm rail-prns ioinr venture,
t).rrong ABB Ii.rction
l'rlr+irrmer (i,. Lrd.. in Shan,ri.
S15 millnrn. ll/{)5.

I'ipcline. $41 million. t2l05.

lr'lucllcr-Xingn,ng ( irppcr
Indusrries l.td.. in linrrn, Jirngru,
to rranulicrurc eopprr rubcs.
(US:50.5'7o'l'R(-:49.5rlo). I 2/0s.

a purch.rsc

l]tijing. l2l05.
TELECOMMUilICATIOT{S
China s lmports
ACCESS Co., Ltd. (Japan)

\{ill providc NctFronr Mobilc
Olicnr Suitc t,r Shandong-based

prrxocol rclcvision strvices

nrtionwidc. I l/05.

inli:rsrructurr eqLriprrrcnt-

)I

/05.

TOUBISM & HOTEIS
0th er

Millennium & Copthorne Hotels
plc {UK}
Won ,r conrr,rct liorr Shanghai
\0orkcrs Union ro nranxgc rhe

Millcnnium Hongqi,ro Shenghai
horcl. I l/05.
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\7ater Crisis
When benzene entered Harbin's water suPPb
gouernment communicati on-a n d pu b lic nust-bro he dou.,n
Naomi Crxrkson

"l'm not worried about not having water for
four days. But I az worried abour rhe coming
earrhquake," a cabdriver in Harbin,
He ilongjiang, told me on November 21, 2005 as
I joined the crowds rushing to buy an adequate
t
supply of bottled water. Earlier rhar da1 rhe
morhcr olrir coworker had rold me shcU heard
through word of mourh rhar rhe provincial
government was shutring down rhe city'.s warer
supply fbr four days. Though masses of people
rushcd to stores in search ofbotdcd watcr, no
PRC or internarional nervs servicc hrd rcporred
the immincnr water shurdown. Srarc ncws
agencics did, however, report thar Harbin, which
has an urban population oir nearly 4 million, would suffer
from an cirrthquake at any momcnr and urged residents ro
prepare accordingly. Soon we learned rhe truth: An
explosion had occurred ar a chemical plant in a
neighlroring province days earlier, and a large, toxic
benzene slick was headed toward Harhin.

't

Word on the street
l.iving in Harbin and working for (iET Academic
Programs, which operates a Chinesc-language immersion
progranr ar rhc Harbin Institute of'lbchnology (HIT), I
was particularly concerned about thc water crisis because I
was responsible fbr assisting university studenrs in rhe
program. Afier witnessing lrenzied crowds empry rhe
shclvcs ofour campus supermarket, a group ofstudents

'y'
I

by noon that day for maintenance work. \X/hen
we still had running watcr aftcr noon, the local
governmenr issued annrhcr statement, explaining
rhat rhe water would be turned offbccarrc a
serious chernical spill upsrream had "perhaps"
made the ciryt water supplies unusable. Of
course, even this statement was lralse.

Behind c losed doors
As we soon discovered, on November 13 part

ofthe state-owncd Jilin Chemical Industrial Co
planr in dre neighboring province ofJilin had
exploded, releasing an cstimated 100 tons of
benzene and nirrobenzrne likely the largesr
benzenc spill in the hisrory ofrhe chenricirlt producioninto rhe Songhua River, abour 235 miles upstream of
Harbin. Scientists have long linkc,l cxccssivc exposure to
benzene, a carcinogen, ro blood diseases such as leukemia
and anenria. Although srate mcdia immediarely reponed rhe
cxplosion, which killed at lea"sr fivc people and forced 10,000
Lrcal residenrs ro evacuate, rhe f.rcr thlr serious warer
pollution was traveling downstream wls not relayed to
authoritie-s in Heilongjiang or othcr rclevant areas. As the
gravity ofthe situarion becamc, clear, Jilin officials were
firrced, on November 19, to alcrt Harbin's government that
an ll0 km-long chemical slick was hcading roward the ciry
Whar rook place behind closcd governnrent doors from
November 19 to

2l

is urrcertairr.

Though Harbin ofilcials

French carbonated water remained on rlre srore shelves.
Bur we chuckled conspirarorially when we came upon a
srack of(larorade boxes in the center ofrhe beverage aisle.
Not rccognizing the brand Gatorade as a bevcrage,
Chinesc cusronrers had left rhose boxes unrouched. That
night I purchased -36 bottles of Gatoradc, and students
luggcd abour 72 nrore back to rhe dornr. enrurirrg a
reliable supply ofpotable liquids. (ln rhe end, CET
evacuated students to its Beijing campus bcfore we could

werc prcparing to shut down the ciry'.s watcr systems by
Novcmber 2l , they were clearly nor prepared to explain why.
Harbin rcsidents were nor convinccd rhat the
governmentt story-thar workers would be conducring
routine sysrem maintenance-was entirely rrue. Ir seemed
highly unlikely thar the ciry would choosc ro engage in a
fbrrr-day rrraintenance projecr in the middle of Harbin's
notoriously cold winter; it also seemcd senseless to shut
down the cntirc ciry's water supply lor routine mainrenance.
Sonre people had heard rumors ofa chemical spill, and
there were whispers that thc warcr supply wa^s pollured with
mcrcury, benzene, or some other chemical.
ln addirion to rhe impending watcr shutdown, news
sources began reporring predioions ofan earthquake in
thc arca. Vhether the earthquake warning was a cleverly
rimed clisrraction, an alternarive way ro get rhe public to

up nruch ofour stockpile.)
The next morning, November 22, local ollcials
announced rhat rhe city'.s water system would bc shur down

Naomi Cookor L resident dircctor oftle CE I- Audcmit Pmgrams
( hn?,(h grng?
?togam in Harhin, Halongnng.

and I decided to go to Metro, a German hypcrmarket, to
rry ro find a any remaining botrlc,s of mineral warcr. After
we arrived ar the store, our hopes dwindled; checkour lines
trailcd flr down rhe store aisles as people boughr boxes of
warer and crackers. Nor a singlc bottlc of mineral water
was to bc found. Only rwo or rhree borrles o[cxpensive

use
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stockpilc lr.lrcr, or rvherhcr ofllcirls rcally had cvidencc of
rr potcnrial earrhquake. Hrrbin resiclcnrs wcre convinced
thrr rhcir flrst prioriry should bc carthclulke prc'pararion.
As palr ofthcir langual;c lncl ctrltrrrll irnmcrsion, each

(lFll

studr:rrt livcs with a Chinesc IJI ['stLrdcnr. fuier rhe
c:rrrltluakc w;trning was issuctl, sonre ,rf rhcsc (lhinese
roonrnntcs slcpr fllh'clorhcd wc,tring slx:cs jusr in crse
tho ncctlcrl (o run ourside rr rafi'I1'. Irprttps rverc carclirlll'
s rappctl irr clrrhing and $torc(l il()n$ wi(h orher lalu,rblcs.
'I-hc
inrltnding chenrical pollurion of thcir rv:uer supplv
trecanrc mcrelv en anoovarl.r, l liu.trlring rlereil in rhcir
thily livcs. lrr rhe fice ofa sccnringlv imnrincnt earrhqr.rakc,
nrrrny of rhesc young adulrs did nor rcrtlizc rhar rhe betrzcne

Nrr

day rhar Harbin wcnt without water, PRC Prenier \(cn
ii,rbro visired rhe ciry and publicly ordered Harbinls
govcrnmenr to makc rhc w:rtcr safc, rurn the water blck on
irs soon as possible, and rerLlrrr thc rcgion to a srarc of
normalcy.
Undcr pressure ficlm the ccntral govcrnmenr, Hlrbin's
authorities fik rhey had no choicc but ro turn on rhc'ciry\
warcr svsrerrr soo11, rvhich likclv nrc:rnr skipping sonre
prccrurions to ensurc th:rr rhe wlrer rvas safe. Local
:ruthorities restored runnittg *rttcr to rlrc cig'on Novcmlrr
27, rhough ofiicials rvrrncd rhat citiz-cns should wlir Iongcr
ro usc rhe warer so thlr contlnrinrnts could be flushcc{ our.
Unsurprisingly, citizcns wcrc inirially reluctant to use drc

15, soure [rravc (,hincsc iourrralist.s rcported

ciry government had purposely withheld information
)()ur tirc clrcniical spill {i'orrr the I lart>in ptrblic.
ln cnvironnrenrll dislsrcr thlt coultl cluse lorrghcalth
problems.
tcrnr
On Novcrnbcr 25, somc brlvc (lhincse iournitlists
rclrorrc.'l rlr,rt rhc ciw govcrnnrcnt h,rd prrrposely withheld
inlirrnrrrion rlrout the chcnrical spill fronr rhc Harbin
pLrblie.-l hough loc:rl authoritier likelv dccidcd to
u,irhholcl thc nen s becausc no onr u'nntcrl to admit error
,,r r.rlc the hl.rrrc. thc.r.tu.rl rc.rrrrrr. rcnr.rin open to
spccrrlrtiolr. According to rhc (lhirrcsc jorrrnelists, Harbirr
,rLrrhoritics issucd a Falsc sralcrnrr)t bccilusc rllcy wcrc
wliting, lirr the ccntral govcrnnrcnt to approvc disclosure
ol thc rnrrh. l)rovincia] ofllcials clrtinrcrl rhar rhey hac'l
rroritlctl c,:nrrll :rurhoritics but did not ltear rr response
lrcfirrc rhc rvatcr systenrs wcrc schedulccl to bc shut down.
ln rhc spirir ofpolirical caution, locrtl ruthoriries decidecl
ro Iic ro rlrc public rarhcr thln rcveal rhc truth rvithour
ccnrrtl-governnrcnt conscnt. r\ftcr thc trtrrh canre out, rh,:
spill rv.rs

ccntrrl rovcrnnrent bllmctl local rtrtlroritics in Jilin and
H:rrbin tirr tht incflicicncy ofthc provinci,rl
tlccisionrrrlking process, anci acccprccl tlrc resignation of
rlrc Srrrc liuvironmentll Protcction Aclnrinisrration
tli rcctor. l nconsistencies bctwccn oflicirrl public statemenrs
issrrecl by the centr,rl governnrcnt.rncl thosc issued lrv local
ltrthorirics cmphlsizcd rvh,rr sccnrctl rtr bc:t erou'ing rifi
bcrw'ccu rhc.cntrll lnJ lo..rl.rtrth,rritic..

Lessons lea rned

?

In (lhiru'.s rcfbrm era, the nation.s ecotr(>mic and domestic
:rfliirs havc glrown increasingll,exposcd to global scrurinr..
l)crhrps since the 2003 out[rrcak of.SARS, q'hich the
irrtr:rrrarion:rl comnruniry criticizrd Ohina for initially
covcring up, the central governmcnr hiu increasingly
cnrphasized accountability and transparcncv. On rhe third

62 .\ltnl, .1rtll )ot)6

chin.rhurincsn.vrrs.torrr

l,ocll aurhoritics.tlso bcgan an cxpensive canrpaign
ro irrsrlll charcoal liltlltion systcnrs and ro sink nrorc thnn
100 wclls to acccss grounrlrv,rtcr.'lir hclp rcmedy rhc
rirurrion, in Jrrnulrv l(X)6 the cenrral government alloc,ttctl
$.1..i billion ro hrnd a cleen-trp ot rhc Songhua Rivcr.
()n Novenrtrcr 2,1, uroLrnrl thc srtnrc tinrc the Songhul
I{ivcrs roxic slick rcache.l Hrrbin, r portion ofl chcnric.tl
phnt in rlrc southuc5tcnl town of [)ienji:rng, Chongqing,
cx;rlodctl and rclcascd bcnzcnc into th,: local rvatcr sourcc.
l.ocal rr.rrhoriries quickly rcported rlrc incident,rrrrl
rv.rtcr.

irnnrcdiatcly senr wlrnings ol polentill benz,enc grllution to
,rrels downsrream. ln this clsc, iturlroritics tespondcrl wirh
xn cflicicrrry that rcflectcd rt lcssrtn lc,rrtrcd lronr H,rrtrin.
Authoritics elscwhcrc had :rlso bccn pa)'ing irttention. In
[)eccrnber, a srnelting pl.rtt in Sh,toquln, Gurngdone.
spillcrJ cedmium into a tribrrtarl .rf thc Pcarl Rivcr, rvhich
flrrvs p:rsr (iu;rn6zhou rrncl rnrprics inro thc South (lhinu
S.'a ncrr Hong Kong. ()flicirls thrrc:rlso rracred antl
publicized rhe infbrmrtiorr fiirll, quicklv.
'I
hc Hlrbin incidcnt h,rs shorvrr thrt thc'Chinesc public
docs nor necesslrily bclicvc ofllcial ntws reporrs whcn
cnvironmental, prrblic hcllth. or orhcr crises occur. Not
only hlvc rhe PRO govcrnrncntls rctions become morc
cxposctl ro inrern'rrional scrurirrl,, bur the prolilerlrion of
edvrurcc'd rcchnologv- lnd * idcsprced lnterncr acccss hls
kxrscncd PRC ofllcials' control ovcr the domcsric flou of'
infirrrn.rtion. Thc PR(l govcrnnrcnt har. in turn, begrrn ro
lccl rrr,rre prcrsure l'rorrr irr . irircnrr lirr qr<rrcr
-l'he

PR(l govcrtrrnctrt docs not vet Jpp(rr to
rrccounrabilin'.
hlvc firlly learncd fionr irs nrisrakcs and become more
tr,rnsparenr and consistcntll'accottnrab['; therc nr:ry ycr bc
nrorc incidcnrs likc thc Songhur River cover up lrefirrc thc
tr,rnsfirrmarion is complcre
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COSCO has been providing both etficient and on-time
service since

'1961

. Now with more ships and more

20-ft and 40-ft dry containers, refrigerated containers,

flat racks, open tops, high cubes and other specialized

direct ports than any other single carrier COSCO has

equipment. COSCO's E-Commerce, lnfoLink voice

grown to be one of the largest Ocean Container

response system and Cargo Tracing System allow you

Carriers worldwide. Cargo handling capabilities include

to track your shipment until il arrives at your destination.

,a
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THE MOST FAMILIAR FACE IN CONTAINER SHIPPING.
(0S(0 l{ortl Amarko, lnt. l00l,ighting
Tel;

Eu

=E

Woy, Setqutur, l{J 07094 USA

800-242.7354 trx: 201-422-8928

lnloLink l.A()(,-967.7(,00 wwvy.corcon.com
sHlP wtTH CoNFIDENCE, SHtP WITH COSCO

Gt

oBAt sHtPPlNG. SYNC}tRO tZtO.
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When you trade in China,

you notice that some things
look very familiar UPs ,ets,
for example. They're part ol
our robust intra-Asia express
delivery service, and a sign
o{ our growing capabilily in

I

this vital region.

I

I
I

Like UPS everywhere else
in the world, our service in
China is known for reliability.
You and your trading partners
cdn count on our six weekly

nonstop flights from the U.5.
to Shanghai, part ol our total
solution for moving goods to,
from and within fuia.

Maybe your company
needs express serYice lo Asia.
0r maybe you need to import
or export freight. Either way,
count on UPs.

t

UPS.com 1-800-PICK-UPS

The Chinese character
for "reliability."
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WHAT CAiI BROWN DO

YOU?
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